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JOURNALISM OF COURAGE

SINCE 1932

“On this Republic Day, let’s pay our tribute to all the brave patriots
who have sacrificed their lives for our great nation. Jai Hind. ”

- Arvind Kejriwal

Republic Day

Heartiest congratulations
on India's

Directorate of Information and Publicity, Govt of NCT of Delhi
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I look at every side
before taking a side.
Inform your opinionwith
insightful perspectives.

indianexpress.com

The Indian Express.
For the Indian Intelligent.

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com
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Rajpath litupontheeveofRepublicDay. TashiTobgyal

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

LIZMATHEW&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

IN A MAJOR boost for the BJP
ahead of the Uttar Pradesh
Assembly elections, senior
Congress leader and former
Union minister R P N Singh
joined it on Tuesday, saying the
Congress was no longer the
party itused tobe.
“I have been in oneparty for

the last 32
years, but to-
day Imust say
thatthepartyis
nolongerwhat
it used to be,
nor is its
thought.Today,
e v e r y o n e

knows that if there is one party
that isworking for thebenefit of
the people and is working on

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

(Clockwise fromtopleft)
GenBipinRawat,Ghulam
NabiAzad,SundarPichai,
KrishnaElla,Cyrus
Poonawalla, SatyaNadella

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

DECLININGTOgrantinterimre-
lief toNGOsseekingextensionof
licences under the Foreign
Contribution (Regulation) Act,
whichwerenot renewedbythe
MinistryofHomeAffairsfollow-
ing their expiry in November
2021, the Supreme Court
Tuesday asked them to “make
representation to the authori-
ties” who “can decide in accor-
dancewith law”.
The bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
andCTRavikumarsaiditdidnot
intendtograntanyinterimrelief
after the Centre submitted that
the licencesofNGOswhichhad
applied within the permitted
time limithadbeenextended.
“Wehaveheardthepartiesin

thematterof interimrelief. The
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

STATINGTHAT“rightsandduties
are two sides of the same coin”,
President RamNath Kovind on
Tuesday said “theobservanceof
the fundamental duties men-
tionedintheConstitutionbythe

citizenscreates theproperenvi-
ronment for enjoyment of fun-
damental rights”.
“Democracy, justice, liberty,

equalityandfraternity...formthe
bedrock onwhich our Republic
stands.Thesearethevaluesthat
formour collective inheritance.
Thesevalueshavebeenaccorded

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

DESPITEINDIA’Seffortstoreduce
dependence on imports from
Chinaamidanincreasedempha-
sis on self-reliance aswell as es-
calating tensions along the bor-
der,bilateral tradegrew43.3per
centin2021—ayearthatmarked
a record high in exports to and
importsfromChina,accordingto
Chinesegovernmentdata.
India’s imports from China

roseto$97.5billioninthecalen-
dar year 2021, up 46.1 per cent
from$66.7billionin2020,which
was impacted by Covid restric-
tions,asperdatafromtheChina
General Administration of
Customs. Imports in 2021were
up30.3percentover2019.
India’s exports to China also

grewtoarecordhighof$28.1bil-
lion in 2021, up 34.9 per cent

from $20.9 billion in 2020.
Exports to China in 2021were
56.5 per cent higher than in
2019.
Accordingtothedata, India’s

total trade with China in 2021
wasworth$125.7billion.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Lapsed FCRA
licences: SC
gives no relief
to NGOs, says
approach Govt

RPNSinghwith JyotiradityaScindiaandseniorUPBJP
leadersat theBJPoffice inNewDelhi,Tuesday. PraveenKhanna

Rights, duties two sides
of same coin: President

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

TheGOVERNMENTon Tuesday
announced the PadmaAwards
aheadofRepublicDay2022and,
inabidtoreachacrossthepoliti-
caldivide,pickedCongressleader
GhulamNabiAzad andCPI(M)'s
BuddhadebBhattacharyaforthe
Padma Bhushan. Also on the
award list were the country's
Covidvaccinemakers, leadersof
US tech giants Google and
Microsoft, and the late General
Bipin Rawat, the first Chief of
DefenceStaffwho,withhiswife
and12others,waskilledinahel-
icoptercrashlastmonth.
Azad, ex-J&K chief minister

andformerLeaderofOpposition
in Rajya Sabha, thanked the
Government for recognisinghis
sacrifices although he was a

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Awardees includevaccinemakers,
musicians, sportstars, formerofficials

REPUBLICDAY:OVERALLLISTOF 128

THERECORDtradebe-
tween IndiaandChina
comesamidaborder
standoff.Delhi alsohas
aneyeonthe rising trade
deficit: in termsof value,
India’s imports from
Chinaarenearly four
times itsexports to the
country.

Eyeon
trade
deficitE●EX
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Amid bilateral chill,
India-China trade marks
record surge in 2021

DECISION
2022

Another ‘Gen Next’ Cong leader leaves for BJP

LIZMATHEW,MANOJCG
&ATRIMITRA
NEWDELHI, KOLKATA,
JANUARY25

ATAtimeof bitterpolitical fault-
lines, the presence of Congress

veteran
Ghulam Nabi
Azad and
CPM’s Budd-
hadebBhatta-
charya in the
awardslist,iro-
nically,alsoev-
okedadivided
response.
The latter

turneditdown
hours after the announcement

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

WHAT’SATSTAKE
Eachcitizenconstitutes
republicbut it isofficialdom—
thana,court,administration—
thatsecures itor lets itdown
PAGE16

THEEDITORIALPAGE

THESTRENGTH
OFOURREPUBLIC
BYNIRMALASITHARAMAN Bid to reach

across the aisle:
Buddha rejects,
Azad welcomes

PadmaVibhushan for Kalyan, GenRawat;
CongAzad, CPMBuddhaonhonours list

Nottold:
Buddhadeb

New Delhi
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Padma list
“hardcore Congressman”. But
Bhattacharya, in line with his
party's policy, said in a state-
ment: “If I have been given
Padma Bhushan, I refuse to ac-
cept it.”
Four PadmaVibhushans, 17

Padma Bhushans and 107
Padma Shri awards have been
conferred thisyear.
Gen Rawat, former UP CM

Kalyan Singh, Hindustani
Classical vocalist Prabha Atre
and Radheshyam Khemka of
GitaPresshavebeennamed for
the Padma Vibhushan. Apart
fromRawat,SinghandKhemka
get theawardposthumously.
TheoverallPadmalistof128

also includes Tata Sons chair-
man N Chandrasekaran,
Microsoft CEO Satya Nadella,
Google CEO Sundar Pichai,
Serum Instituteof India’s Cyrus
Poonawalla, Bharat Biotech's
Krishna Ella and Suchitra Ella
and Tokyo Olympics gold
medallistNeerajChopra.
Chandrasekaran, Nadella,

Pichai, theEllasandPoonawalla
havebeenconferredthePadma
Bhushan. The Ellas are the
founders of Hyderabad-based
Bharat Biotech that, in collabo-
ration with the ICMR, intro-
duced India’s first indigenously
developedCovidvaccine.
Poonawalla is the chairman

of theCyrusPoonawallaGroup,
which includes the largest vac-
cinemanufacturer intheworld,
SerumInstituteof India (SII).
Former Home Secretary

RajivMehrishi,who last served
as Comptroller and Auditor
General, including during the
audit of the Rafale fighter jet
deal,hasalsobeenconferredthe
PadmaBhushan.
Former IAS officer

Guruprasad Mohapatra, who
“carriedouthisassignedcharge
of ensuring oxygen availability
duringCovid,evenfromhishos-
pital bed” has been conferred
thePadmaShri.Mohapatradied
of Covid in thesecondwave.
India’s Tokyo Olympics and

Paralympics medallists have
madeamarkon thePadma list,
too. Three-time Paralympics
medallist Devendra Jhajharia,
who was conferred with the
Padma Shri in 2012, was
awarded the Padma Bhushan
while Neeraj Chopra, only the
secondathletefromthecountry
towin an Olympicmedal, was
amongtheeightPadmaShris.
SaidJhajharia:“Suchawards

bridge the gap between para-
athletes, able-bodiedathletes.”
HockeystarVandanaKataria,

whose family was subject to
casteist slurs while she was
awayattheTokyoOlympics,was
awardedthePadmaShri.Alsoon
thelistwasformerIndiafootball
captain Brahmanand
Sankhwalkar, fromGoa.
Among the other winners

wereTokyoParalympicsmedal-
lists Avani Lekhara, Sumit Antil
andPramodBhagat, alongwith
martial arts master
Sankaranarayan Menon
ChundayilfromKeralaandmar-
tialartscoachFaisalAliDarfrom
Baramulla in J&K.
Among artists, Hindustani

classical vocalist Rashid Khan,
veteran actor Victor Banerjee
andPunjabifolksingerGurmeet
BawawereconferredthePadma
Bhushan. Chandraprakash
Dwivedi, thecreatorof thepop-
ularTVserialChankaya,Benaras
gharanathumrisingerShivnath
Mishra and playback singer
SonuNigamgotthePadmaShri.
Najma Akhtar, the first

womanvicechancellorof Jamia
Milia Islamia, is on the Padma
Shri list, along with historian
Raghavendra Tanwar, whowas
recentlyappointedaschairman
of ICHR. Tanwar is well known
forhisworksonmodern Indian
history,particularlythefreedom
movement and Partition. Dr J K
BajajofCentreforPolicyStudies,
athinktankassociatedwiththe
RSS, is amongtherecipients.

The Government also con-
ferredthePadmaShrito10spe-
cialists in the fieldofmedicine.
Thelist includesDrBhimsen

Singhal, for his contribution in
the treatment of multiple scle-
rosisandParkinson'sdisease;Dr
NarendraPrasadMisra(posthu-
mous) for treatment protocols
for Bhopal gas tragedy victims;
Sunkara Venkata Adinarayana
Rao,forhisworkinpoliosurger-
ies;DrVeeraswamySeshiah,for
protocols and guidelines for
pregnancy diabetes; British-
IndianProfProkarDasgupta, for
roboticurologicalsurgeries;and
paediatrician Dr Lata Desai, for
service to tribal communities.
Jagjit SinghDardi, chairman

of Chardikala group, was con-
ferred PadmaShri in themedia
category.

FCRA licences
petitionerhassoughtdirections
that thoseNGOswhohadFCRA
approval in 2021 should be al-
lowed to continue. On this, the
Solicitor General submits that
those who had appliedwithin
cut-off time, theirpreviousreg-
istrationwillbeconsidered.We
do not intend to pass any or-
ders,” it said.
The bench was hearing a

plea by Houston-based NGO
Global Peace Initiative and its
founder,KAPaul, anevangelist,
challenging“thedecisionof the
Ministry of Home Affairs vide
which it has cancelled/refused
to renewthe registrationunder
the Foreign Contribution
(Regulation)Act,2010ofcloseto
6,000non-governmentalorgan-
izations”.
Appearing for the petition-

ers, Senior Advocate Sanjay
Hegde cited thework done by
NGOsduring theCovid-19pan-
demic and said a decision re-
gardingtheirlicencesshouldnot
be enforced during the time of
thepandemic.
However, Solicitor General

TusharMehta,appearingforthe
Centre, said there isa time limit
underthestatute.Hesaidtheli-
cences of 11,594NGOs that ap-
pliedforrenewalwithinthatpe-
riod have already been
extended. The government, he
said, is consciousof this.
He also raised questions on

thelocusstandiof thepetitioner
NGO, asking “How is the
Houston-basedNGOconcerned
withthis?... Idon'tknowwhatis
the purpose of this PIL.
Something isamiss.”
The bench then said it was

not considering any interim re-
lief and that the petitioners
shouldwaitforitsjudgementon
another petition challenging
amendmentsmadetotheActin
2020 -- a bench headed by
JusticeKhanwilkarhadreserved
its judgement on that petition
onNovember9,2021.
Hegde then said licences of

thoseorganisationswhichapply
within the next two weeks
shouldbeextended.
The bench told him: “Mr

Hegde,make representation. If
theywant to consider, theywill
consider.”
The petitioners submitted

that“theFCRAAmendmentAct,
2020 brought in a number of
onerous conditions upon the
registered entities under the
FCRA, which has significantly
hampered their activities and
operations. Infact,mostorgani-
zations that are facing non-re-
newal/ cancellation of their
FCRAregistrationaredoingsoin
lightoftheirinabilitytomeetthe
conditionsimposedbythe2020
amendments”.
The petitioners said the

MHA, in its December 31, 2021
order extending the validity of
registration of certificates of
NGOs whose applications are
pending before it, also stated
that“incase ofrefusalof theap-
plication for renewal of certifi-
cate of registration, the validity
of the certificate shall be
deemed to have expired on the
dateofrefusalof theapplication

of renewal and the association
shallnotbeeligibleeither tore-
ceive foreign contribution or
utilise the foreign contribution
received”.
“ItappearsthattheMHAhas

relied on the non-fulfilment of
thesameprovisionswhichwere
under challenge” -- in the peti-
tion onwhich the court has re-
served judgement -- “to
cancel/refuserenewalofcloseto
6000 NGOs,” the petitioners
said.

President
primacy in our Constitution in
the formof fundamental rights
and fundamental duties of the
citizens,”hesaid.
Addressingthenationonthe

eveofRepublicDay,Kovindsaid
crores of citizens had fulfilled
“the fundamental duty of ren-
deringnational service” by tak-
ing part in the Swachh Bharat
Abhiyan and Covid vaccination
drive.
“Agreatdealofcredit forthe

successof suchcampaignsgoes
toourdutiful citizens. I amsure
thatourpeoplewill continueto
strengthenthecampaignsofna-
tional interest with their active
participation andwill demon-
strate the same dedication,” he
said.
“Inthefightagainstthepan-

demic, it has nowbecomea sa-
crednational dutyof every citi-
zen to follow the precautions
suggested by our scientists and
experts. We have to discharge
this duty till the crisis is behind
us,”hesaid.
“As the pandemic is still

widespread, wemust remain
alertandnotletourguarddown.
The precautionswe have taken
till now have to be continued.
Wearingmaskandmaintaining
social distancing have been es-
sentialpartsofCovid-appropri-
atebehaviour,”hesaid.
SayingthatIndiabecameself

reliant in the vaccination pro-
gramme,despitebeingadevel-
opingeconomywithinadequate
resources and high population
density, he said: “It is only in
such difficult times that the re-
silienceof anationshines forth.
I am proud to say thatwe have
shown an unmatched resolve
against the coronavirus. In the
first year itself, we raised the
healthcare infrastructure and
also reachedout to help others.
By the second year, we had de-
veloped indigenous vaccines
and launched the world’s
biggestvaccinationdrive inhis-
tory.”
Besides lauding doctors,

nursesandparamedics,hesaid:
“Theleadership,policy-makers,
administratorsandothersatthe
central and state levels have
madetimelyinterventions.Due

to such interventions the econ-
omy ison themoveagain. It is a
testimonyto India’s spirit in the
face of adversity that the econ-
omy is projected to grow at an
impressive rate in this fiscal, af-
ter going through contraction
lastyear.”
He said thegovernmenthas

“shown relentless focus on re-
forming every economic sector
and providing a helping hand
wherevernecessary.”
“The impressive economic

performance is made possible
duetoimprovementintheagri-
cultureandmanufacturingsec-
tors. Iamhappytonotethatour
farmers,especiallyyoungfarm-
erswith small holdings, are en-
thusiastically adopting natural
farming,”hesaid.
He had special praise for

small andmedium enterprises
which, he said, have played an
importantroleinprovidingem-
ployment and imparting impe-
tus to theeconomy.
“Our innovative young en-

trepreneurs have set new
benchmarksofsuccessbymak-
ing effective use of the start-up
ecosystem. It is a testimony to
the success of our country's
massive and robust digital pay-
ment platform thatmillions of
digital transactions are being
doneeverymonth,”hesaid.
Maintainingthat“patriotism

strengthens the sense of duty
among citizens”, Kovind said:
“Whether you are a doctor or
lawyer, a shopkeeper or office-
worker, a sanitation employee
or labourer, doing one’s duty
well and efficiently is the first
and foremost contribution you
make to thenation.”
CitingtheexampleofSuivil-

lage in Bhiwani district of
Haryana, which, he said, was
transformed by villagers under
the Swa-Prerit Adarsh Gram
Yojana, he said this “affection
andgratitudeforone’svillageor
native land” is “worth emulat-
ing”.
“Thereremainslife-longlove

and reverence for their native
land in the hearts of grateful
people. This example strength-
ensmybelief thatanewIndiais
emerging–aStrong Indiaanda
Sensitive India”hesaid.
Healsonarratedhisownex-

perience of going back to his
birthplace -- Paraunkh in
Kanpur Dehat district of Uttar
Pradesh –which he visited last
June.“Onreachingthere, Inatu-
rally felt the urge to express re-
spect for the sacred soil of my
villageandapplieditonmyfore-
head because I believe that I
have been able to reach
Rashtrapati Bhavan only due to
the blessings of my
village.Wherever in theworld I
maybe,myvillageandmycoun-

tryremaininmyheart,”hesaid.
“All of youmust serve your

place of birth and your country
inwhatever way you can. If all
the successful people of India
work sincerely for the develop-
ment of their birthplaces, then
thewhole countrywill benefit
from the outcome of such local
development,”hesaid.
“India is an ancient civilisa-

tionbutayoungrepublic.Forus,
nation-buildingisaconstanten-
deavour,” the President said. “I
amconfidentthatIndiaisbetter
placed today tomeet the chal-
lengesof the future,”hesaid.
The President also men-

tioned the move to empower
women in the Armed Forces.
“Our daughters have broken a
glass ceiling, and permanent
commission has now been al-
lowed for women officers in
new areas. Also, the talent
pipeline for the forces will be
strengthened with women
coming through Sainik Schools
and the prestigious National
Defence Academy.
Consequently,ourArmedForces
will benefit frombetter gender
balance”hesaid.
He paid tribute to late Chief

of Defence Staff, General Bipin
Rawat, hiswife andotherswho
were killed in the helicopter
crash last month. “The entire
country was deeply saddened
by the tragic loss,”hesaid.

Cong stunned
buildingthenation, it istheBJP,"
Singhtoldreportersafterhewas
welcomedat theBJPheadquar-
tersherebyabatteryofBJPlead-
ers, including UP Deputy Chief
MinistersKeshavPrasadMaurya
andDineshSharma,UPBJPchief
SwatantraDevSingh, aswell as
Unionministers Dharmendra
PradhanandAnuragThakur.
AlsopresentwasJyotiraditya

Scindia who, like Singh, was
once considered one of the
Congress's Generation Next,
backedbyRahulGandhi.Scindia
joined theBJP in2020.
Theexitof theCWCmember

andAICCoffice-bearerappeared
to have come as a shock for the
Congress, which just Monday
featured Singh's name in its list
ofstarcampaignersforUP.Singh
was a minister of state in the
UPAII government.
BJP sources said that while

not big in terms of electoral
prospects,Singh'sentryboosted
theparty's“opticsandnarrative”
in thestate.AsaSainthwarOBC
face,thescionoftheroyalfamily
of Padrauna is expected to get
some respite for the party after
high-profile exits of some lead-
ersbelongingtothecommunity.
This is expected to hit the BJP
hardestineasternUP,andSingh,
who is from the region, is ex-

pected tosoften theblow.
“ItmaynothelptheBJPinUP

much. But it will add to the
party's overall narrative. It will
help project the Congress as an
indolentpartyanditsleadership
asinefficient, instateswherewe
are inadirect fightwith it,” said
aBJPMP.Of thefivestatesgoing
to polls soon, the BJP and
Congressare indirectcontest in
Uttarakhand, Goa, Punjab and
Manipur.
BJPsources saidSinghcould

befieldedagainstSwamiPrasad
Maurya,oneoftheBJPOBClead-
ersnowintheSamajwadiParty.
“Singh seems tobekeenonen-
tering the national scene
through the Upper House. But
thepartywants to showcase its
backwardleadershipline-up,”a
sourcesaid.
Maurya is a two-timewin-

ner from the Padrauna seat
(once each onBSP andBJP tick-
ets), fromwhere Singh is likely
tobefielded.Singhhasalsorep-
resentedtheseat thrice,andhis
sphere of influence is confined
to the area, including the Kushi
Nagar Lok Sabha constituency,
which he represented in 2009.
Padrauna is part of the Kushi
Nagar Lok Sabha seat.
Incidentally, Singhwonin2009
defeating Maurya from Kushi
Nagar.
HoursafterSingh joinedthe

BJP,thePadraunaCongresscan-
didate,ManishJaiswal,resigned
from the party. Kushinagar
Congress president Rajkumar
Singhalsoannouncedhisresig-
nation, telling PTI hewas doing
soas there is “no respect forRP
NSingh in theparty".
Lavishing praise on Prime

Minister Narendra Modi and
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath Tuesday, R P N
SinghsaidthatasanativeofUP's
Purvanchal, “I have seen how a
double engine government has
initiateddevelopmentworksin
UP,which is the heart of India...
Now I would like to be part of
nation-buildingwith PMModi,
asasmallworker”.Later,hemet
Unionminister Amit Shah and
Adityanath.
The Rahul brigade in the

Congress has been fast-deplet-
ing in recent years. Singh be-
comesthethirdmemberof it to
join the BJP, after Scindia and
JitinPrasada,whoisnowamin-
ister in the Adityanath govern-
ment.
Reacting to Singh's exit, the

Congress talked of “courage”
and “battle of ideology”.
Spokesperson Supriya Shrinate
said: “The kind of fight that the
Congressisputtingupallacross
the country, particularly in a
state like UP, is a battle against
the government’s resources,
against agencies, it is a battle of

ideology, a battle for truth. And
to fight a battle as strongly
pitchedasthisone...youhaveto
fight it with courage, with a lot
of dedication. This is notmeant
forthecoward,andlikePriyanka
(Gandhi Vadra) has said, you
need to be on your toes, you
need to be full of courage. You
cannot be a coward and fight
thisbattle.”
However,behindthe“brave”

face, there was unease in the
party on another prominent
exit. “The party is withering
away... People don't see much
hopeandmanymorewill leave.
WhenwilltheGandhiswakeup
is the question... which, of
course,nobodycanask,”asenior
leader said.
Another leader said: “The

party is a ship adriftwithmany
holes.Andslowlysinking.Unless
itgoestothedockyardforurgent
repairsandputssteadyhandson
thedeck,itisgoingtogetworse.”
Oneleadersaiddecisionsare

nowincreasinglybeingtakenby
a “small coterie”. “In Uttar
Pradesh, it is Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra who decides who will
fight fromwhere. Do you think
the Central Election
Commission (theapexdecision
making on candidates) dis-
cussed the nameswhichwere
announced?... Do you think
when Priyanka Gandhi comes
with a list anybody discusses
it?... There isno inclusive think-
ing, consultativeprocessor col-
lectiveleadership.Therestofus
aremereemployees.”
In theevening, theCongress

announced theappointmentof
Avinash Pande as the general
secretary in-charge of
Jharkhand.Pandewasearlierin-
chargeof Rajasthan.

Azad welcomes
while the formerwelcomed it.
Azad, former Leader of the
Opposition in Rajya Sabha,
thanked the government for
recognizing his sacrifices, and
Bhattacharya saidhe “refused”
to accept it.
Soon after the announce-

ment, the CPM top leadership
in New Delhi worked the
phonesand is said tohavecon-
veyed to Bhattacharya's family
that the party’s tradition is not
to accept suchhonours.
In the 1990s, late CPM vet-

eranandthefirstChiefMinister
ofKeralaEMSNamboodiripad
had turned down the then P V
NarasimhaRao'soffer toaward
himPadmaVibhushan.
In a terse statement issued

in Kolkata, an ailing
Bhattacharya said: "I don't
know anything about Padma
Bhushan award, nobody told
me about it. If I have been
awarded thePadmaBhushan, I
refused to accept it."
A seniorHomeMinistry of-

ficial said that an attempt was
made to contact Bhattacharya
inthemorningandhiswifean-
swered the call as he was un-
well. “Shewas informed about
the award,” said the official,
“there was a full day between
thecallandtheannouncement
butwedidn’t hear anything.”
Incidentally, it is a regular

practice for theGovernment to
inform the awardees in ad-
vance. “In accordancewith the
normalpractice,willingnessof
thepersonproposedtobecon-
ferred Padma Awards is infor-
mallyascertained(totheextent
possible)beforetheannounce-
ment of the Award,” the
Government had told Rajya
Sabha in 2015 answering to a
question.
In New Delhi, former CPM

General Secretary Prakash
Karat told The Indian Express:
“We don’t know how they
could announce an award like
thiswithouthisconsent.Andif
they did that without his con-
sent, it isaverybadthing.Asfar
aswe are concerned, our party
does not accept any national
award like this. That has been
our standard policy. We don’t

accept any state awards.”
Sources in theCPMsaid the

party’s West Bengal state sec-
retary Suryakanta Mishra did
discuss the award with
Bhattacharya’s family. "The
government that nominated
Buddhababu for the Padma
award has been silent on the
killingofGauri Lankeshandon
attacks on issues of temples,
mosques and
churches…there’s no question
to take an award from such a
government.ButBuddhababu's
decision is his personal deci-
sion,” saidCPM leader Tanmoy
Bhattacharya.
For Azad, the award was a

vindicationofhisrecordinpub-
licoffice.SpeakingtoTheIndian
Express, he said: "I can only
thank thepresent government
that inspiteofbeingahardcore
Congressman, theyhaverecog-
nized my sacrifices and work
foroverfourandahalfdecades,
particularly my fight against
militancy in the mid-1980s
whenIresignedfromtheUnion
MinistryasMinisterof State for
Homeandpreferredtoworkto
bringbacknormalcyinPunjab.”
“I took over as AICC general

secretary in charge of Punjab
whenmilitancywasat itspeak.
I undertook a four-year-long
masscontactprogramme,dur-
ing which many of my col-
leagues, at least 50 of them in-
cluding MLAs, ex-MLAs and
office bearers, accompanying
mewere killed in attacks. I es-
capedfromthejawsofdeathon
adozenoccasions,” he said.
While the Congress’s ties

with the ruling BJP remain bit-
ter and frosty, Azad shared a
warm personal equation with
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
In February 2021, when Azad
retiredfromRajyaSabha,Prime
MinisterModihadturnedemo-
tional. He broke down several
times during his 13-minute
speech as he recalled his close
association with Azad. “At a
personal level, I would request
him to not consider that he is
not in theHouse.Mydoor isal-
ways open…I will always ex-
pect, and value, your views,”
Modi said. “Iwillnot letyoure-
tire,” he had told the Congress
veteran.
HisCongresspartysilent,his

colleague Jairam Ramesh took
a swipe at him by praising
Bhattacharya’srejection.“Right
thingtodo.HewantstobeAzad
not Ghulam,” he posted on
Twitter.
However,anothercolleague

Shashi Tharoor welcomed it.
“Warm congratulations to
(Ghulam Nabi Azad) on his
PadmaBhushan. It isgoodtobe
recognized for one's public
service even by a government
of the other side,” he tweeted.
The BJP government had

conferredPadmaVibhushanon
NCPchief SharadPawar in2017
andawardedBharatRatna, the
highest civilian honour to for-
mer President Pranab
Mukherjee, a lifelong
Congressman, in 2019.
Inthepast,anumberofper-

sonalities, includingPNHaksar
(in 1973) and Swami
Ranganathananda (in 2000),
have refused to accept the
award.
BJP's erstwhile traditional

ally Parkash Singh Badal, who
receivedthePadmaVibhushan
in2015,hadreturnedtheaward
in December 2020 in protest
against the contentious farm
laws, which were later with-
drawn.
Awarding the Padma

Vibhushan to former Uttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Kalyan
Singh, under whosewatch the
Babri Masjid was demolished,
comes in the run-up to the UP
electionsandwhile thestage is
beingset fortheconstructionof
the Ram temple after the apex
court cleared it in November
2019.
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The sharp uptick in im-
ports on a large base has
pushed India’s trade deficit
with China to a record high
$69.4billion in2021, up from
$45.9billionin2020and$56.8
billionin2019.
The record high trade

numbers between India and
China in 2021 come even as
themilitariesofbothcountries
havebeenunabletoresolvethe
protracted boundary dispute
despite 14 rounds of border
talks.
Thewidening tradedeficit,

withIndia'simportsfromChina
nownearlyfourtimesitsexports
invalueterms,isacauseforcon-
cern,too,alongsidethefactthat
India’sexportbasketcomprises
mainlyprimarygoodswhileim-
portsfromchinaaredominated
byvalueaddeditems.
According to data from the

Union Commerce Ministry,
ChinawasIndia’ssecondlargest
trading partner in the April-
Novemberperiod,aftertheUS.
TheUAE,SaudiArabia,Iraqand
HongKongwere the other top

trading partners for India dur-
ing the period. India's official
statisticsonbilateraltradewith
China are updated only till
November2021.
SomeofIndia’skeyimports

from China include smart-
phones,componentsforsmart-
phones and automobiles, tele-
com equipment, plastic and
metallicgoods,activepharma-
ceuticalingredients(APIs),and
otherchemicals.
The sharp increase in im-

ports has comedespitemoves
by the Centre to hike tariffs on
keyimportsfromChina,includ-
ing components for electronic
goods such as smartphones.
The Government has, in the

past two fiscals, hiked import
duties onprinted circuit board
assemblies, mobile charger
components, display assem-
blies and other components
usedintheassemblyof smart-
phonesinIndia.
Experts have pointed out

that players in the Indian elec-
tronic goods spacewere still
largely focussedontheassem-
blyofproductsanddidnothave
muchdiscretion in sourcing of
components.
Officials at the Commerce

Ministryhadsaidearlierthisfis-
cal that growth in India’s trade
withotherkeytradingpartners,
including the US, UAE and
Australia,wasevenhigherthan

thatwith China. India is cur-
rentlyintheprocessofnegoti-
ating Free TradeAgreements
(FTAs)with the UAE, EU, UK
andAustralia.
Rawmaterialexportscon-

stitutedasignificantportionof
India's outbound tradewith
China,with iron ore, organic
chemicalsandcottonfiguring
among key export items.
Other key exports to China in-
cluded iron and steel, seafood
andengineeringgoods.
Theincreaseintradecomes

despite moves by the
Government to reduce India's
dependence on Chinese im-
ports after clashes between
troops of both countries along
theLadakhborder.
India has also tightened its

watch on dumping of goods
from China in the domestic
market. In December 2021,
India imposed anti-dumping
dutiesonfiveChineseproducts,
including certain aluminium
goods and chemicals, for five
yearstoprotect localmanufac-
turers.
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TheAmar JawanJyoti
controversy
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todayonthe3Thingspodcast,wetalk
aboutwhytheAmar JawanJyotiwas
extinguished,andthereasonswhymilitary
veteransaredividedabout it.
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INDIA-CHINA TRADE (IN $MN)
Year Exports Imports Trade Y-o-Ytradegrowth
2019 17,987 74,825 92,812 -2.8%
2020 20,858 66,727 87,585 -5.6%
2021 28,144 97,521 125,665 43.3%
Source:ChinaAdministrationofCustoms

Amid tension, China data show India trade up 43%
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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL
CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE
L-BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN,

I.P.ESTATE, NEW DELHI
NO:F.10 (56 )/96-97/IMFLIIEX/PF/ 193-210

Dated: 25-01-22

ORDER
In pursuance of the provisions of Rule 52 of

Delhi Excise Rules, 2010, it is hereby ordered
that the following date shall be observed as "Dry
Day" in the National Capital Territory of Delhi by
all the licensees of the Excise department and
opium vends located in Delhi:

The licensees shall not be entitled to any
compensation on account of any changes
effected in the above list.

The restriction of sale on liquor on dry day
mentioned above shall not apply to the service of
liquor to residents in case of hotels having L-15
license.

All the licensees shall exhibit this order at some
conspicuous place of their licensed premises.
The business premises of a licensee shall be
kept closed on dry day.

Sd/-

(ANAND KUMAR TIWARI)

DEPUTY COMMISSIONER (EXCISE)

SI. No Occasion Date DAY

1 Republic Day 26.01.2022 Wednesday

DIP/Shabdarth/0605/21-22

MCD polls: List of reserved seats out
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

AFTERMUCH deliberation, the
State Election Commission
Tuesday announced the list of
reserved seats for elections to
272wards of Delhi’s threemu-
nicipal corporations — East,
SouthandNorth.
The MCD elections are

scheduled inApril.Accordingto
theorder,15of104wards inthe
South Corporation, 20 of 104 in
Northand11of64wardsinEast
have been reserved for
Scheduled Castes, based on the

2011 Census. And, 50% of seats
havebeenreserved forwomen.
While the number of re-

served seats has not increased,
themove is likely to throw up
challengesforsittingcouncillors,
whoseseatsmaynowfall in the
categoryreservedforScheduled
Castes or women. This also in-
cludes the threesittingmayors.
A former mayor said now

thathisseat falls inthereserved
category,hewillaskthepartyto
givehimticketsfromanadjacent
ward. Similarly, seats of keypo-
litical leadersnowfallunderthe
reserved category. In the North
Corporation, seats of former

Mayor and state BJP president
AdeshGupta,currentMayorRaja
IqbalSinghandformerMayorJai
Prakash seats arenowin the re-
served category. In the South
Corporation, seats of current
Mayor Mukesh Suryan and
Mayor Narendra Chawla are
nowin thereservedcategory.
Themovewill affect the op-

position too. Seats of Leader of
Opposition in the North
Corporation, AAP’s Vikas Goel,
South Corporation's Leader of
Opposition Prem Chauhan and
East Corporation's Leader of
Opposition Manoj Tyagi have
alsobeenreserved.

GitHub case accused
told police he ‘wanted
to fight hate with hate’
MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

ENGINEERINGSTUDENTNeeraj
Bishnoi(21),accusedofcreating
anappusingGitHubwhichused
photographs of more than 100
Muslimwomen alongside dis-
paragingcomments, is learnt to
havetoldpoliceinhisdisclosure
statement that he “wanted to
fight hatewith hate”, “generate
unimaginable seethe on
Twitter”, and “teach them (the
women)a lesson”.
Attempting to justify the al-

legedact,heislearnttohavetold
police that he “saw handles of
several journalists, especially
Muslimwomen, and believed
that they spread baseless ru-
mours on socialmedia spewed
hate against Hindu community
andgods”.
Sources told The Indian

ExpressthatBishnoi, inhisstate-
ment, saidhe“startedwatching
hacking videos on YouTube
whenhewas 15 years old”. “He
became active on Twitter since
2020usingProtonmailandalso
used burner emails for verifica-
tionandaburnerphonenumber
from Poland for the one-time
password.Healsousedaprofile
picture of a Sikh person,” said a
police source.
TheCyberCellofDelhiPolice

has booked Bishnoi, arrested

fromJorhatinAssam,undersec-
tions 153-A (promoting enmity
betweendifferentgroupsonthe
groundofreligionanddoingacts
prejudicial to maintenance of
harmony), 153-B (imputations,
assertionsprejudicialtonational
integration), 354-A (sexual ha-
rassment), and 509 (word, ges-
tureoractintendedtoinsultthe
modestyof awoman).
He has also been booked by

theMumbaipolice.
“In November last year, he

createdanaccountonGithub.He
allegedly downloaded around
100 pictures ofMuslimwomen
from their respective Twitter
handlesandeditedtheirpictures
usingphotoshopapplication in-
stalled on his laptop fromopen
sources,” saidthesource.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

QUESTIONINGTHEgovernment
decision to provide ex-gratia
amountofRs1crore to thenext
of kin of healthcare profession-
als who died of Covid while
working at government or pri-
vate hospitals requisitioned by
the state to deal with cases, the
HighCourtTuesdaysaidthegov-
ernmentneedstoreconsider its
policy as the distinction – be-
tween suchhealthcareworkers
andthoseworkingatotherhos-
pitals – does not appear to be
justified.
During thehearingof apeti-

tionfiledbythewifeofDrHarish
Kumar,whodiedofCovidwhile
serving at New Life Hospital in
GTBNagarduring the firstwave
in June2020, thedivisionbench
of Justice Vipin Sanghi and
Justice Jasmeet Singh asked the
government, “It is not that the
hospital of the petitioner’s hus-
bandwas not rendering service
duringCovidtimes. Itwasthese
smallhospitals…theamountof
load that they were taking to-
getherwouldfarexceedtheload
evenyourgovernmenthospitals
were undertaking or able to
hand. Is it justifiable todrawthe
distinction?”
While the case pertains to

the recovery of a loan and the

proposed takeover of a mort-
gaged property, the court on
January7hadenquiredfromthe
Delhi government on the
progressoftheapplicationmade
by thedoctor’swife seeking ex-
gratiaamountannouncedbythe
government lastyear.
Advocate GautamNarayan,

representing the government,
Tuesday apprised the court
about the conditions in thepol-
icy and said Kumar’s New Life
Hospitalwasneverrequisitioned
as a Covid hospital since it is a
small nursing home and there-
fore the policy does not extend
to thecaseofKumar’swife.
Inresponsetothecourt’sob-

servations, Narayan submitted
thatthedecisionwastakencon-
sidering the financial impact.
However, he told the court that
thestatewill lookat it again.
Thecourt intheordernoted,

“Only because some nursing
homesmay not have been req-
uisitionedonaccountoftheirca-
pacity does not take away from
the fact that the doctors and
paramedicstaffworkingatsuch
nursinghomeswerealsoexpos-
ingthemselvestotheriskofcon-
tracting Covid and suffering
deathonthataccount.”
While asking the govern-

ment to place on record a copy
of the cabinet decision on the
policy,thecourtlistedthematter
forthenexthearingonMarch11.

Delhi govt relief covers
select healthcare workers,
HC questions approach

Bishnoi toldpolicehe
“startedwatchinghacking
videosonYouTubewhenhe
was15yearsold”
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Dedicated to the Man of Many
Talents and the Heart of Gold

Remembering Major HPSAhluwalia

THE FAMOUS Indian mountaineer, author,
social worker and retired Indian Army of-
ficer, Major Hari Pal Singh Ahluwalia’s

love for life didn’t come to an end with his
demise. Major Ahluwalia passed away on 14
January 2022 at the age of 85, leaving behind a
legacy of great achievements and many coura-
geous stories.

The honors received by Major Ahluwalia
throughout his life span, including the most
prestigious awards in the country - Padma
Bhushan, Padma Shri, the Arjuna Award and
theTenzing Norgay NationalAdventureAward,
speak a great deal about his attitude and pas-
sion for life. It was this passion for life that en-
abled him to achieve the unachievable in the
fields of adventure, sports, environment, dis-
ability, and social work.

Major Ahluwalia’s pride was in his work,
family, and efforts to make the world a better
place. He was highly popular among the people
for his lively spirit and for living his life to the
fullest.

Sugandh Ahluwalia, Major Ahluwalia’s
daughter, shares her father's passion for hard
work and working for the well-being of others.
In an interview, she talked about Major
Ahluwalia's life and achievements and her fu-
ture plans for the Indian Spinal Injuries Centre.

Here are a few excerpts from the interview.
What can you tell us about the Indian

Spinal Injuries Centre? How and when
did the thought of opening it came to
Major Ahluwalia?

This story goes as far back as 1965 when my
father was injured, and there were no hospi-
tals to treat spinal injuries let alone know the
difference between quadriplegia and tetraple-
gia. So, he was shunted from hospital to hospi-
tal in Delhi, Pune, and Bombay. He spent the
first few years being bedridden without moving
any of his limbs.

Later on, Mr HC Sarin, who was his mentor
and the Defense Secretary for the Government
of India, got to know about Stoke Mandeville
Hospital in the UK. Stoke Mandeville was a
hospital that was set up for soldiers who suf-
fered spinal cord injuries during theWorldWar
II. These soldiers were rehabilitated there to
get them back into mainstream life. He was re-
habilitated there for 6 months, and Mrs Indira
Gandhi facilitated my father’s visit.

So that’s where the idea of opening a spinal
hospital came from, as he had suffered so
much, and no one knew about what to do at
that point.After his treatment, he kept on vis-
iting the hospital in the UK year after year. He
became friendly with the Chairman of the hos-
pital and his doctor, Dr Walsh and Sir Ludwig
Guttmann, who was running the hospital and
was also the founder. He had a lot of dialogues
with them.And that’s how the whole concept of
opening the Spinal Injuries Hospital evolved.
We are in our silver jubilee year now, and it’s
a 200-bed hospital.We are one of the very few
hospitals in India where you have specialised
units within a speciality. So, for example, in or-
thopaedics, we have a knee specialist, a hip
specialist, a shoulder specialist, an ankle spe-
cialist, etc. Generally, the spine unit is clubbed
with neuro or orthopaedic units in other hos-
pitals. But in our hospital, we have a separate
spine unit with different specialities within it.

What are the core specialities of the
Indian Spinal Injuries Centre?

Our core competence is orthopedics, spine,
and neuro.The spinal injuries patients generally
don’t get discharged, say within a week or ten
days.They need a minimum of 3 months of re-
habilitation or stay in hospital. During this
course of time, if a patient suffers from a gastric
problem or a neuro problem, then we have
other specialities supporting spinal injuries.We
are considering developing these as speciali-
ties down the line but we do not want to move
away from our core strengths.

What was Major Ahluwalia’s vision
behind starting the centre apart from
the difficulties that your family faced
in getting him stabilised when he was
injured? Was the fact that we didn’t
have a good spinal injuries centre back
then in India the only reason?

My father was a very compassionate per-
son. He also had this adventurous streak. The
main reason behind the inception of the hos-
pital was to help people in need because there
was no other such hospital. He was also a
great follower of Guru Nanak Dev Ji, so I think it
was always in his mind to work for the public
and the needy.And that’s how this whole thing
started. He just wanted to help people and cre-
ate a mark in the disability sector because of
his first-hand experience.We take pride in say-
ing that ISIC is a hospital designed by a patient
for the patient.

Could you tell us about Major

Ahluwalia’s life journey - from his edu-
cation to his mountaineering days to
being the Chairman of the Indian
Spinal Injuries Centre?

MajorAhluwalia was born in Shimla. He did
most of his schooling in Dehradun and later
moved to St. George’s School in Mussoorie.Af-
ter that, he went to the Indian Military Acad-
emy and then onto EME- the electrical me-
chanical engineering corps of the IndianArmy.
He also had a couple of stints in Gulmarg, Dar-
jeeling, where he was an instructor for high al-
titude warfare school and other various moun-
taineering schools across India.

He always had an affinity towards the
mountains; he was very adventurous and ac-
tive in sports. He was in Pune when he re-
ceived a call for the first Indian expedition that
was scheduled to go in 1965.

He climbed Mt. Everest on 29 May 1965, af-
ter which in September, following the Indo-Pak
war, he received a sniper bullet wound. The
wound left him paralysed waist down, after
which his rehabilitation started. He was given a
job in the Ministry of Defense, and at the same
time, he started working towards establishing
the Indian Spinal Injuries Centre.

He was also the Chairman of the Rehabili-
tation Council of India for a few tenures. He
changed the face of disability during that time.
He was also a part of the Planning Commis-
sion for the DisabilityAct that the government
introduced back then.

He had a major role in the disabled-friendly
changes that you can see around the country,
whether it is ramp bus stops or wheelchair
signs or disabled people being able to go to
malls and watch movies in the theatres. He
was at the forefront of the activities for peo-
ple with disabilities in India.

He was also the President of the Indian
Mountaineering Foundation for two terms and
had written 13 books. He was a very busy man
and loved every bit of it. That’s how I can sum
up his professional life.

In his personal life, he was a family-oriented
person. He was very fond of his dogs and gar-
dening. He loved eating out and watching
movies. He kept our family closely together.

In the present pandemic times, peo-
ple are confined to their homes and
might not be willing to visit the doctors
at the hospital. How is the Indian Spinal
Injuries Centre helping the patients
with the necessary medical care at this
time? Are the patients consulting the
doctors online?

Yes, we have telemedicine and telerehab
programs in place where in consultations are
done online. I asked Pa a couple of years ago
about his vision after having achieved so
much. In return, he had asked me about my vi-
sion, being the youngest in the family.

Recently we had inducted four new young
members into the Board of the hospital, and I
was one of them. He had given us instructions
to come up with a fresh strategy for the future
that would increase the footprint of ISIC. He
had been attending office through the pan-

demic and till his very last day. Most of our pa-
tient base is outside Delhi, so we roped in our
doctors and have asked them to tie up with lo-
cal partners in different regions of India.

Now, we are starting to hold OPD outside
Delhi to increase the Indian Spinal Injuries
Centre’s scope of services and making them
accessible to the masses beyond Delhi’s bor-
ders. We are looking forward to expanding
ourselves in times to come, he wanted that.

Now that you are going to carry
forward your father’s legacy, how do
you plan to take it ahead, and what’s
your vision?

His shoes are too big for me to fill or any-
one else for that matter but it will have to be
a team effort. His better half who’s stood by
him through all his highs and lows, my
mother, Bholi Ahluwalia will be the guiding
force. She’s also a Board Member at ISIC.
Right now, we are still trying to come to terms
with him not being there with us but, soon
we will bounce back and continue with his
work and unfinished goals.

What can you say in terms of your
values, vision, and the plans you have
for expansion?

We are one of the very few hospitals in In-
dia with doctors on the payroll. One of my
first endeavours will be to continue main-
taining the culture and environment of ISIC
which everyone cherishes.We do not give any
incentives, so we want to maintain the same
ethical environment as before. That’s why
many people come to ISIC for a second opin-
ion. Even if patients have been advised for
surgery elsewhere, our doctors try that the
patient doesn’t need surgery and try the con-
servative approach first.

I still want to continue in the same way,
even in times when the competition is so cut-
throat. I want to maintain the same values
and the philosophy that my father had
started the hospital with.But, this is not going
to be easy. So, maintaining the old values and

principles for the hospital is going to be my
first step. I guess the key will be in striking
the right balance of the new with the old.

The second step as a part of his family is
to ensure that his memories always stay
alive. Even in our expansion plans,we want to
ensure that his vision in terms of infrastruc-
ture, architecture, and facilities remains the
same for ISIC. We will maintain the same
openness, horizontal architecture of ISIC and
will make sure that every patient is always
surrounded by greenery.

And lastly, I want to ensure that the treat-
ment we give to everyone is equal.We want
to maintain equality through and through.

We know that Major Ahluwalia
stayed passionate throughout his life
despite all odds. But, what is that one
thing that we do not know he was
passionate about?

He was very passionate about reading,
gardening, and eating out. He was also very
religious.That is something that was imbibed
in him from his mom.

He was very young at heart, and that’s
why he was able to connect with people of
every generation - young and old.

I want to share a funny story with you. My
father never used to carry money. It has al-
ways been my mom who used to do all the
bookkeeping while my father stayed ignorant
of the funds we had. So, at the end of each
day, we used to get the list of his expenses
from his staff.This is very unusual for someone
of his stature, but he didn’t have an affinity
towards money. His philosophy was that
‘Money will come and go’. He was a very con-
tent man not at all materialistic.

My last question would be to ask
you to briefly talk about your family
values.What memories do you have of
your father today?

Not many people know that my parents
married without the consent of my mom’s
parents after dating for six years. My father
was a very loving, patient, and caring hus-
band. In the house, my mom always called
the shots. I never saw my father complain or
get angry. His family was very important to
him, and we used to have regular Sunday
lunches where we used to go out and visit
our cousins and other family members. He
used to love travelling, road trips especially
and eating at dhabas along the way.

He used to be very well informed about
everything and had a great sense of humor.
That is something we really miss about him.
He was a larger-than-life personality.

Even though the Almighty God took him
away from this world, MajorAhluwalia’s lov-
ing heart has left a beacon of light for every-
one in the mountaineering, adventure sports,
and disability communities.

ADVERTORIAL

“He taught me the importance of family, of standing
by each other through thick and thin, and the joy of
togetherness. He taught me that barriers were only in
mind, and to overcome them, you needed mental grit
and determination.This lesson will guide me in times
to come, for Pa has been my anchor and my lighthouse.

Hari, your love, your patience, your understanding,
your wisdom, and your amazing sense of humour will
live on inside us forever. You have given us gifts that
are more precious than anything in this world, and for
that, I am eternally grateful.

A great soul like you who has served others all his
life lives on. You live on in our hearts and in our soul,
and I know you will bring us together again and
again.”
Sugandh Ahulwalia, Daughter of Maj.HPS Ahulwalia  and
Board Member, ISIC
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Tuesday said Covid re-
strictionsimposedacrossthena-
tional capitalwillbeeasedsoon
so that people’s livelihood and
economicactivitiescanreturnto
normal.
“After receiving several re-

quests from the market and
traders’associationtoliftweek-
end curfew and odd-even, I as-
sured them thatwewill lift the
curbsassoonaswecan.Wesent
a fewproposals to the L-Gon it.
He accepteda fewanddeferred
the rest. As soon aswe can, we
will lift these restrictions. We
will work to ensure everyone’s
livescomebackontrack."
Last week, the L-G had re-

jected the Delhi government’s
proposaltolifttheweekendcur-
few and odd-even system in
marketsandmalls.
The Chief Minister further

said, “I noticed that the people
are showing resentment to-
wards him on social media. I
want to tell those people, our
Lieutenant Governor has done
this in hiswisewisdom. He is a
goodman,heisconcernedabout
public health andwants to pro-
tect all citizens.We all gain no
pleasure in imposing restric-
tions.Irequestallof themtostay
calmandhavepatience.BothL-
Gandthegovernmentarework-
ingtoeaserestrictionsandbring
back life tonormal.”
He added, “Currently, the

country is facing a third wave,
but Delhi is going through the
fifth wave of Covid. No other

state has faced and survived
Covid pandemic like Delhi. Due
to international flights and the
arrivalof travellersfromabroad,
casesincreasedrapidlyandpeo-
plehadtosuffer.Butdespitethe

severe situation, doctors, offi-
cials, frontlineworkers and the
people fought against corona,
andthereisa20percentdropin
positivity rate today.”
OnJanuary13,thecaseswent

up to 29,000 and the positivity
ratewas above 30 per cent, but
only2,500bedswereoccupiedin
hospitals.
“Today, cases have dropped

to5,000andthepositivityrate is
11percent. I requestallof youto
follow the rules and keepwear-
ingmasks; restrictionswill be
easedsoon,”saidKejriwal.
“More than 100 per cent of

the population is vaccinated
with the first dose and 82 per
cent of the citizens in Delhi are
fullyvaccinated.Noothercityor
state…has achieved thismuch
vaccination,”hesaid.
According to officials, the

Delhi Disaster Management
Authority (DDMA) will have a
meetingonThursdayanda few
restrictionsmaybeeased.
On Tuesday, Delhi recorded

6,028casesand31deaths,anda
positivity rateof 10.55percent.

Ambedkar, Bhagat
Singh photo in offices
The Chief Minister also an-

nounced that all officeswill re-
move pictures of netas and the
chiefminister,andwillonlyhave
photos of DrBRAmbedkar and
ShaheedBhagatSingh.
“Today,Iannouncethatevery

Delhigovernmentofficeandde-
partment will have pictures of
Baba Saheb Dr B R Ambedkar
and Shaheed-e-Azam Bhagat
Singh. There will be only two
photos and thatwill be of these
great leaders. Apart from these

two pictures, offices will not
haveorputpicturesofanypoliti-
cians and chief ministers. The
Delhigovernmentwillwalk the
path shown by Babasaheb and
Bhagat Singh and their vision
willforeverinspireus.Fromnow
on, Delhi government and its
staffwillworkon theprinciples
of these twogreat leaders,” said
theCM.
Headded:“Wehavefulfilled

the pledge of Dr Ambedkar by
providing education to all chil-
dren. Delhi schools and educa-
tionsystemhavedevelopedalot
in the last sevenyears.Wehave
built schools, tied upwith the
International Baccalaureate
board and have started the
Deshbhakti curriculum. I want
everychildtosoakinpatriotism
sothathe/sheshouldbereadyto
fightanddie for thecountry."

6,028CASES INCAPITAL

Takenopleasure in imposing restrictions,will
lift curbs, ensure normalcy soon, saysCM

8-yr-old hospitalised
after being raped, 2
boys aged 11 and 12
apprehended by cops
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

POLICEHAVEapprehendedtwo
juveniles, aged 11 and 12, in
connectionwith the rape of an
8-year-old girl, who sustained
serious injuries and had to be
admitted to the ICU.
The Delhi Commission for

Womenhadsentanotice to the
policeseekingimmediateaction
against theaccused.
Officials said the girl lives

with her family in Northeast
Delhi. OnMonday evening, she
went out to play with her
friends, but a 12-year-old boy
fromherlocalityallegedlycalled
hertohishomeonthepretextof
playing. Police said he and his
friendallegedlyrapedherthere.
Accordingtopolice,afterthe

girl returned home, she com-
plainedof severe stomachpain,
and her parents found that she
was injured and bleeding. She
was rushed toahospital,where
she isundergoing treatment.
Police said they received a

complaintfromthegirl’smother
andamedical examinationwas
conducted.Acaseundersections
of kidnapping, rape and POCSO
Acthasbeenregistered.
SanjaySain,DCP(Northeast),

said two boys, aged 11 and 12,
have been apprehended. “The
boys were identified with the
helpof local enquiryandCCTVs
nearthehouse.Wearequestion-
ing them. The girl is still at the

hospital,” said theDCP.
“Shehasmultipleinjurieson

herprivatepartsandisbleeding
profusely. This is a case of gang
rape. Her parents called us on
ourhelpline,” said theDCWina
statement. DCW chairperson
SwatiMaliwalsaid,“Thegirl isin
unimaginablepainassheisbat-
tling for her life in an ICU.
Strongest punishment needs to
begiven…”Officialssaidshewas
latershiftedtothegeneralward.
“The exact sequence of

events is yet to be ascertained
but prima facie, the boys
planned to call her home and
rapedher.Wefoundthattheboy
who allegedly lured her is from
outof townandwasplanningto
head back to hide from police.
We are in touchwith the child
welfarecommitteetohelpusin-
vestigatethematterandhelpthe
victim," saidanofficer.
The girl's mother said, “My

daughterwas playing games on
myphone,andwhenthebattery
died, she asked for Rs 10 to buy
some chips. She returnedhome
after anhouror so. Shewascry-
ingandwasunabletowalkprop-
erly. I gotworriedandaskedher
whathappened.Shetoldmethat
oneoftheboystookherandthen
agroupof 3-4boysdid this. She
said they threatened herwith a
litmatchstick. I couldn't believe
whatshewassaying.I foundthat
shebleedingprofuselyandthere
wereinjuriesonherprivateparts.
I called my husband and we
rushedhertothehospital.”

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

INAbidtobringstudentscloser
tonatureandteachthemhowto
preserve the environment, the
New Delhi Municipal Council
(NDMC) is planning to conduct
a 'gurukul' themednature class
inall itsschools.Underthisplan,
thestudentswillbetaughtabout
nature, Indian culture, to prac-
tice yoga and about eminent
personalities including Swami
Vivekananda and Subhash
ChandraBose.
These gurukul-themed

classeswillbedevelopedonthe
NDMC school premises under
trees, with bamboo sticks and
woodenchairs.
According to NDMC vice-

chairman Satish Upadhyay,
these classeswill help students
get more sunlight and breathe
fresh air. “One gurukul-themed
classroomwill be developed in
all schools and students from
nurserywillhaveoneclassevery
week,whentheywillreadabout
nature,Indianculture,personal-
ities like Swami Vivekananda,

Subhash Chandra Bose,
Aryabhata.”
Hesaid,“Whathistoryarewe

are studying now?We have a
richcultureandhistory,students
should learn it.”
Theseclassesaimtodevelop

children’s sense of well being,
knowledge about ecology and
environmental conditions in
theirlocalities, instilknowledge,
appreciationandconcernforthe
environment and steps to be
taken tomitigate environmen-
talproblems.
“These classeswill also help

them in applying what they
learnt in classroomspractically.
Shantiniketanclassestakeplace
underatree,itisalsogoodforthe
healthof students," saidanoffi-
cial, requestinganonymity.
“Natureclasseshavegained

importanceacross theworld. It
shouldnotbeanormfor justar-
easthathavenatureinanabun-
dance but for big cities like
Delhiaswell.Thiswill alsopro-
vide opportunities for the
teachers to create planned
learning experiences beyond
thefourwallsof theclassroom,”
said the official.

Among invitees to Republic Day, nurses,
safai karamcharis and autorickshaw drivers

27,000 police personnel
deployed amid threat of
‘France-type attack’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

AHEADOFtheRepublicDaycel-
ebrationsatRajpath,DelhiPolice
said theyhavemademulti-layer
security arrangements, installed
facial recognition software and
deployed 27,000 police person-
nel toprevent any terror-related
incident inthecity.
Policesaidtheyhavereceived

threats online and from other
sourcesaboutpossibilityofterror
attacks.Seniorpoliceofficialssaid
they have received inputs that
IslamicState(IS)operativescould
plan to target roads or railway
networksinthecapital.Asperthe
intel, theattackwillbesimilar to
a“France-typeattack”,where86
people died after a truck was
driven into crowds celebrating
Bastille Day in Nice, France in
2016,officialssaid.
The Delhi Police also put up

posters of suspected terrorists
with Al-Qaeda links, near
Janpath and Connaught Place
thisweek.Thefacialrecognition
software and more than 500
CCTV cameras have been in-
stalled at 30 locations in Delhi.
Sources said the software has a
database of 50,000 suspected
terrorists andcriminals.
Officialssaidtheyhavemade

significant arrests this year to
stop terror attacks in the city.
However, after an improvised
explosive device (IED)was dis-
covered at the Ghazipur flower
marketonJanuary14,policeare
onhighalert.PolicesaidtheIED,
concealedinabag,wastimedto
“set off” at 11.40 am. The police
and National Security Guard
(NSG) teamsdiscoveredthe IED

before that and carried out a
controlledexplosion.
According to officials, last

month, security agencies re-
ceived inputs that the IS isplan-
ning to carry out an IED blast
near Red Fort around Republic
Day.“Wehavebeentoldtheper-
sonwhowill perform the said
attackisalreadyinpossessionof
an explosive-laden car. IS has
asked terrorists to use locally
available material or IEDs to
make bombs.We received intel
that plastic lunchbox shaped
IEDsarebeingmadetocarryout
suicide bombings or lone at-
tacks,” saidanofficial.
Delhi Police Commissioner

RakeshAsthana said 27,723po-
lice personnel, including 71
DCPs, will bemanning Rajpath
all day to prevent any incident.
The forcewill be assisted by 65
companies of Central Armed
Police Forces (CAPFs). “Wehave
been working on this for two
monthsnow.Wehaveintensified
ouranti-terrormeasures.Itisalso
becauseDelhi has been a target
for terrorists or anti-social ele-
ments.,”saidAsthana.
Counter-drone technology

will be used by police to keep a
checkonsecurityfromair-space.
Specialteamsarebeingdeployed
to checkCCTVs andmonitor so-
cialmedia for threats and posts
everyday,officialssaid.Amidris-
ing Covid cases, a Delhi Police
spokesperson said all guests at
theRepublicDayparadewillhave
toproducetheirvaccinationcer-
tificates at the entrypoints. “We
have received guidelines stating
thatthosewhoareunvaccinated
andchildrenbelowage15won't
be allowedat theparade..,” said
theofficer.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

NAJMA AKHTAR, Jamia Millia
Islamiauniversity’scurrentVice-
Chancellor and the firstwoman
tohavebeenaV-Cof any Indian
central university — has been
awarded the Padma Shri in the
field of Education & Literature.
She assumed charge as Vice-
Chancellor of the university in
April 2019.
AnalumnaofAligarhMuslim

University and a PhD holder
(Education) from Kurukshetra
University,Akhtar’sfirstadmin-
istrative post was as the
Controller of Examinations at
AMU in the early 1990sher and
later as the head of the
Department of Educational
Administration at NIEPA for 15
yearsbeforecoming to Jamia.
Congratulating her, the offi-

cialsocialmediahandleof Jamia
Millia Islamia tweeted, “It is a
matter of great pride for the
@jmiu_official that Vice-
Chancellor Prof Najma Akhtar
has been selected for
#PadmaShri Award for her dis-
tinguishedservicesinthefieldof
literatureandeducation.”
“Iwould like to thankevery-

one who has recognised and
raisedmetothelevelthathelped
me to win something like the
PadmaShri.EspeciallyourPrime
Minister and our President —
who is also our visitor — who
gavemetheresponsibilityofbe-
coming the first woman Vice-
Chancellor of Jamia. Perhaps I
have met their expectations
which iswhy I got this recogni-
tion. Jamia has alsomoved for-
wardwithme and is operating
asaverywell-knownuniversity.
Me andmy colleagues’ respon-
sibilities have increased. Now

the Padma Shri has come to us,
which I consider is not just for
me…” saidAkhtar.
Withinher firstyearasVice-

Chancellor,theanti-CAAprotests
had erupted and Jamia was at
thecentreof it.
On December 15, 2020, po-

lice had entered the university
campusandvideospurportedly
showed them vandalising the
premises and beating students.
Police said they were chasing
stonepelters.
Soon after, Akhtar had put

out a videomessage saying she
stoodwithherstudents,criticis-
ing police. The next day, Akhtar
had called a press conference
where,surroundedbyseniorof-
ficials, and had reiterated that
police entry and action were
without permission and con-
demnable.
TaraJauhar,chairpersonofSri

Aurobindo Ashram’s Delhi
branch,wasalsoconferredwith
thishonour.
Shehasauthoredtwobooks

— Growing up with The Mother
andLearningWithTheMother—
and is a trustee of Mother's
InternationalSchool inDelhi.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

AMONG THE 565 ‘special invi-
tees’ to theRepublicDayParade
this year are 250 construction
workers, 115 safai karamcharis,
100 autorickshaw drivers and
100healthcareworkers.

Ashok Kumar, safai
karamchari
The 52-year-old has been a

safai karamchari with the New
DelhiMunicipalCouncil(NDMC)
fornearly 25yearsnow.He lives
in Ghaziabadwith hiswife and
three children, works at
Connaught Place, andhas never
watchedtheRepublicDayparade
before. “We haveworked hard
through the Covid waves, and
havedoneourdutiesaswewere
told to...Wehave kept the place
clean,workingnon-stop,”hesaid.
Onanaverageday,Kumarworks
from6amto2pmor from2pm
to10pm,dependingontheshift
he is assigned. So far, he said, he
has been able to keep Covid at
bay. “Bhagwaankikripa se theek-
thaakdutykarrahahoon(Bygod’s
grace, I’mfine),”hesaid.

Akshay Tanti,
constructionworker
Akshay Tanti, fromMalda,

West Bengal, works as a helper
attheCentralVistaconstruction
site in the national capital. “I
havebeenworkingatthesitefor
around50daysnow.Beforethat,
IwasworkinginVadodara,with
adifferentcompany,”hesaid.
He spent the first Covid-in-

duced lockdown at home in
Malda,withnowork. “Wewere
not allowed to go out.
Sometimes therewasworkand
food,andsometimestherewas-
n’t. It is difficult to find work
when it rains,” he said. He does
odd jobs at the site, cleaning
when he is required to. He has
twotoddlersbackhomeinWest
Bengal.

RenuNagar, nurse
RenuNagar, 36, workswith

TheTrainedNurses’Association
of India,anorganisationthat fo-
cuses on thewelfare of nurses.
“This was a tough time. Nurses
wouldreachouttous,askingfor
PPEs.We set up a grievance cell
to handle complaints from
nurses, and received many in
termsofremuneration,availabil-
ity of PPE kits and other prob-
lems theywere facing. I used to
take the grievance calls, and
nurses were so apprehensive
andanxious.Wewouldthentry
to talk to themanagementsand
helpout,” shesaid.

Sanghamitra Sawant,
nurse
Sanghamitra Sawant, 42, is

theassistantsecretarygeneralof
Trained Nurses’ Association of
India. The past two years have
been tough for nurses, she said.
She said they had to facemany
issuesduring thepandemic like
“job instability ,working condi-
tions, accommodation issues
whennurseswerequarantined,
living away from families, psy-
chologicalproblems”.“Wewant
nursestogetrecognisedfortheir
effort. Getting invited to these
events is aprivilege,” shesaid.

Drones lightuptheskyatVijayChowk,ontheeveofRepublicDay.TashiTobgyal

Jamia V-C Najma Akhtar
conferred Padma Shri

Gurukul-themed
nature classes in all
schools under NDMC

Coldest Jan day since 2013

Sharjeel
spoke against
Father of the
Nation, says
Delhi court

Classeswillbeheldaroundtrees. PhotobyNDMC

NewDelhi: Delhi recorded this
winter’s coldest day on Tuesday
withamaximumtemperatureof
12.1 degrees Celsius, the lowest
so far thisseason.Theminimum
temperature recordedwas 6.2
degrees Celsius, a degree below
normal.
Thisisalsothecoldestdayfor

themonthofJanuarysince2013,
when themaximum tempera-
turefell to9.8degreesCelsiuson
January3,2013,attheSafdarjung
weatherobservatory.OnTuesday,
themaximumtemperaturewas
10degreesbelownormal,andthe

city recorded a ‘severe cold day’
forthesecondconsecutiveday.
“FromJanuary7onwards,the

daytimetemperaturehasalways
been two to six degrees below
normal.We recorded 11days in
January when the maximum
temperaturewas below 17 de-
grees Celsius,” according to R K
Jenamani, senior scientist, IMD.
‘Cold day’ conditions remain on
theforecastforWednesdaywhen
the minimum temperature is
likelytobe6degreesCelsiusand
themaximum is likely to be 14
degreesCelsius.ENS

TheCMsaidaround82%of
Delhi’s citizensare fully
vaccinated

JamiaMillia IslamiaVice-
ChancellorNajmaAkhtar

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

IN ITS detailed order framing
seditionchargesagainstJNUstu-
dent Sharjeel Imam, a Delhi
court has observed that his
speeches were aimed at
Muslims,toshowtheywerefac-
ing an existential crisis, and to
challenge the sovereignty of
IndiaandcreatehatredforState
institutions.
Additional Sessions Judge

Amitabh Rawat had Monday
framedchargesagainstImamfor
allegedlymaking inflammatory
speeches at Aligarh Muslim
University and in Delhi’s Jamia
area against the Citizenship
AmendmentAct (CAA).
While scrutinising Imam's

speeches, the court said what
has to be seen is whether "the
‘Lakshman Rekha’ is crossed or
not, that is, the point where
standpoint crosses the bound-
aries laid -downby the Statutes
and judicial pronouncements,
the lawsteps in."
The court said that it "ap-

pears that he is trying to con-
vince them that Muslims as a
communityhavebeendeprived
becauseof theConstitution,and
people who made the
Constitutionorwhoarerequired
toprotect it”.
It said Imammade"vituper-

ativeutterancesagainsteventhe
Fatherof theNation".
Itheldthatthere"appearsto

be a tendency to create public
disorder and incitement to vio-
lence" in his speeches, and that
they appear to "challenge the
territorial integrityandandsov-
ereigntyof India”and"createha-
tred/contemptforthelawful in-
stitutions of the State and to
challenge them by unlawful
means”.
"Prima facie, the religious

groups are sought to bedivided
onemotiveissuesandonecom-
munity is sought to be
(mis)guided in a particularway
ofresentment,illwillandhatred
towards others,which can then
be remedied by aplan of action
whichwillresultinviolence.The
accused, by referring to the
blockage/cut-off of ‘chicken
-neck’ which joins mainland
IndiatotheNorthEast,seemsto
remind everyone that the said
landbelongstoMuslimsandthe
call to do it, by certainmeans, is
indicative of his intention," the
order read.
On Imam's speech given at

AMU, in which he terms the
Constitution as a document by
pandits,thecourtsaid,"Heisnot
only denigrating the
Constitution and the idea that
makesthiscountrybutalsocre-
atingresentmentandill-willto-
wards a particular caste in the
mindsof everyone."
ASJ Rawat said that at the

outset, hewould like to under-
score the inalienability of
Fundamental Rights granted to
the citizens under the
Constitutionof India.
The court, however, cau-

tionedthat"suchrightissubject
to reasonable restrictions”.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,420 13,208
ICU BEDS 4,451 3,628

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
85,418

NOIDA
Jan24 Jan25

Cases 501 1,046
Deaths 0 1
GURGAON
Cases 2,057 2,030
Deaths 2 0

OMICRON
CASES
549

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL:2,304
OXYGENSUPPORT 598
VENTILATORSUPPORT 162

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,03,499

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan24 5,760 14,836 30 48,844
Jan25 6,028 9,127 31 57,132
Total 42,010* 17,35,808 25,681 3,45,76,746
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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THE post-pandemic world has thrown
up new strategic realities in the lit-
toral region and India andAustralia,

as powerful democratic nations,have been
working on commonalities, deepening
bonds,expanding trade and economic rela-
tionships, benefitting from technology ex-
change,engaging in strategic security part-
nerships and strengthening people-to
people relationships. Meanwhile, the In-
dian diaspora in Australia has been con-
tributing robustly to its economy and multi-
cultural landscape. The intent of this
synergy is clear, a commitment to under-
standing opportunities where both can
unite, tackle challenges together and
emerge as a friendly bloc.

On June 4,2020,Australian Prime Minister
Scott Morrison and Indian Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, participated in the Aus-
tralia-India Leaders’ Virtual Summit. Morri-
son’s tweet of his samosa platter and Indian
Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s response,
“connected by the ocean, united by the
samosa” could not have shaped a better at-
mosphere for its inaugural.At this meeting,
the two Prime Ministers elevated the bilat-
eral Strategic Partnership concluded in 2009
to a Comprehensive Strategic Partnership
(CSP).This is based on mutual understand-
ing, trust, common interests and the shared
values of democracy and rule of law.
Through the CSP,both countries committed
to work together across a range of areas.
QUAD:STRATEGIC DEPTH
The most perceptible manifestation of this
new strategic cooperation has been India’s
firming up of the Quadrilateral Security Dia-
logue (QUAD) withAustralia,along with the
US and Japan. In a post-pandemic world,
which has been entirely the fallout of
China’s negligence and its neo-imperialism
in a world flattened by the virus in more
ways than one,new allies are realising that
without standing together as a bulwark,

there’s no chance of standing up to China’s
expansionism.This is significant geo-politi-
cally because four of the biggest democra-
cies with stakes in the region are collectively
committed to preserving open waters and
holding off misadventures to monopolise
them ruthlessly. The initiative allows inter-
operability between the four partners,
which means accessing and using each
other’s strengths and bases to pursue their
common mission of maritime democracy.
This makes Quad formidable.

And as mutual interests and concerns
find congruence, over time both India and
Australia could help Quad become what the
US calls a NATO-like presence in Asia. Both
could even strengthen the military alliance to
forge an economic coalition of sorts, for ex-
ample setting up a Quad Free Trade Agree-
ment (FTA) to attract investment and set up
an alternative supply chain and manage-
ment network that would reduce the depen-
dence on China.Challenging existing hege-
mony in the region, Australia has been
looking to find allies where it can divert its
exports and look to for support.

On its part, India has remained ever
grateful for Australia’s support to its entry
into the Nuclear Suppliers Group (NSG) and
securing a waiver from the group to enable
uranium export to India and rid New Delhi of
the nuclear outsider tag. Neither has it for-
gotten that following the terrorist attack
that killed 41 Indian security personnel in
Pulwama, Jammu and Kashmir, bipartisan
support came from PM Scott Morrison,For-
eign Minister Marise Payne and Penny
Wong, leader of the opposition in the Senate,
castigating Pakistan for its role in nurturing
cross-border terrorism.
ECONOMIC COOPERATION
The elevation of theAustralia-India relation-
ship to CSP status includes a commitment
to encourage trade and investment flows to
the benefit of both economies.Australia and

India are re-engaging on a bilateral Com-
prehensive Economic Cooperation Agree-
ment (CECA) and progressing in a range of
areas including critical minerals,health,crit-
ical technology, science and agriculture.

Over the next 20 years, a growing India
will need many ofAustralia’s goods and ser-
vices — including in education,agriculture,
energy, resources, tourism,healthcare, finan-
cial services, infrastructure, science and in-
novation,and sport.There’s no single major
market till 2035 with more growth oppor-
tunities forAustralian business than India.

The Australia India Business Exchange
(AIBX) programme provides a range of ser-
vices to supportAustralian businesses in en-
tering and establishing units in India,from in-
dustry-specific insights to guidance on doing
business with India and entering its online re-
tail market.TheAustralia-India Council (AIC)
is advancing Australia’s foreign and trade
policy interests with India.
PEOPLE-TO-PEOPLETIES
Australia and India are building strong and
lasting ties through people-to-people links.
India remains Australia’s largest source of
skilled migrants and the second largest
source of international students. Hinduism
is the fastest growing religion and Punjabi
is the fastest growing language.This blend-
ing is best demonstrated in sports.

The connectedness has become more
heart-felt as images of the charred flora
and fauna by the raging bushfires had ordi-
nary Indians extending help and support be-
sides the Government and Bollywood
celebrities. Indian cricketing legends Sachin
Tendulkar andYuvraj Singh flew down for a
Bushfire appeal charity match and helped
raise aroundA$ 7.7 million for fire-fighting,
reconstruction and rehabilitation. IAIE’s
Goodwill Ambassador to India Matthew
Hayden also played the match. These are
powerful and compelling images of the hu-
manisation of the Indo-Australian ties.

Together we prosper
The Comprehensive Strategic Partnership (CSP) between Australia and India is
the right matrix of bilateral ties as it is based on mutual understanding, trust,

common interests, shared values of democracy and rule of law

ADVERTORIAL

AUSTRALIA and India share a
national day on January 26.
But we share so much more
than a day of celebration.Each
day my experience as a High
Commissioner in this incredi-
ble country reinforces why our
countries are natural friends.A
natural dosti.

TheAustralia-India story is a
proud one, of shared cultures
and history. It is a story of two
nations intermingling and co-
operating.Not just for the mu-
tual benefit we offer one an-
other but also because we
approach the world in a simi-
lar way.

While the COVID-19 pan-
demic has at times increased
our social isolation, it has also brought countries
and people together.And I’ve had the privilege to
support the phenomenal growth of ties between
Australia and India since I arrived at the begin-
ning of 2020.The pandemic impacted all supply
chains and despite trade flows between Aus-
tralia and India taking a hit,business ties show no
sign of fracture –they are strengthening.

Success stories continue to emerge.In 2021,an
Australian business launched its Nobel Prize-
winning stomach ulcer diagnostics technology
in India.Our partnership in science and research
is just one of the many spheres in whichAustralia
and India’s cooperation is growing.Another im-
portant foundation for our dosti is shared val-
ues.We are both vigorous,constitutional democ-
racies, working in partnership to confront
common challenges.We share a commitment to
securing a greener future for coming genera-
tions;utilising the power of new technologies to
shape that future.

I saw this first-hand when I visited Varanasi
last year. After experiencing a dawn aarti and
seeing the sunrise from a boat on the Ganga, I
visited the Sankat Mochan Foundation – funded
in part through an Australian grant. It has de-
veloped a wastewater management solution for

the Ganga and conducts water
quality research to maintain
the majestic river. Similarly, a
consortium of Indian and Aus-
tralian universities is working
even more closely together in
the new Australia India Water
Centre,established in 2020.

The enduring core of our re-
lationship is,of course,our peo-
ple-to-people links. From the
exponential diaspora growth
-– one in 35Australians has In-
dian heritage – to the personal
mateship or maitri shared by
our Prime Ministers, individual
relationships underpin our na-
tional ties.

The separations wrought by
the pandemic have been hard

to bear. But there is cause for joy, too, as we re-
cover. Stories and images of families reuniting
are truly heart-warming.Just last week,a friend of
the High Commission met her new grandchil-
dren in Sydney for the first time – one of nearly
40,000 Indian parents who have been approved
to visitAustralia since last October.Each of these
stories underlines the truth at the heart of the
important Sanskrit phrase, vasudhaiva kutum-
bakam – the world is one family.

Australia is very pleased to welcome back our
Indian students,and I salute their dedication and
commitment.The impressive arrival of more than
11,000 Indian students to Australia in the last
two months and the speed with which they have
settled back into their host cities speaks of their
natural fit into theAustralian community.

As I begin my third year championing our bilat-
eral ties, I am confident that we will not rest on
our laurels.There is much work yet to be done.We
are prioritising cooperation in emerging and crit-
ical technology, we are pursuing reciprocal de-
fence access and we will open a new Consulate-
General in Bengaluru.

The ties that bind our countries have never
been stronger. We have much to celebrate on
January 26,and for many years to come.

H I G H C O M M I S S I O N E R M E S S A G E

Australia has emerged as the top
choice for Indian students pursuing
higher education and there has

been an exponential growth in the percent-
age of enrolments every year. That’s be-
causeAustralian universities provide a safe
and comfortable student accommodation,
great research facilities, a practical teach-
ing module, ease of a quality life and most
importantly, a“post-study work policy.”The
last means that a student can take up a job
in his relevant sector up to four years on a
case-specific basis.

The work policy is a major draw because
Australia provides opportunities in various
industries with the highest salaries.The em-
ployment rate in the country is at an all-time
high and the unemployment rate is as low
as 5%. Some popular career prospects are
business and finance, engineering, health
care, tourism,science and technology as well
as mining.

When he had visited India in 2019,the vis-
iting Minister Dan Tehan had said, “Indian
students contributed close to $5.5 billion to
theAustralian economy through higher edu-
cation and the country represents a growing
opportunity.” That optimism was perhaps
dampened by travel restrictions during
COVID 19 but now Australian universities
have introduced some attractive scholar-
ships for international students who choose
destinations outside of Melbourne,Brisbane
and Sydney. According to the Project Atlas
by IIE, a total of 463,643 international stu-
dents enrolled in various Australian univer-
sities in 2020, out of which 90,918 enrol-
ments were from India.

No matter what course you study or how
long you want to study,Australia provides a
high-quality and fulfilling study experience
for international students. The average tu-
ition cost for international students is be-
tweenAUD 20,000 toAUD 38,000 (INR 11.2
lakh to INR21.1 lakh). With a valid student
visa, you can work part-time for 20 hours a
week aside from your college to support living
expenses.

There are six types of universities in Aus-

tralia: Public universities, private universi-
ties, institutes of technology/AustralianTech-
nology Network, technical education institu-
tions, the “Group of 8” universities and
private colleges.There are a total of 43 univer-
sities inAustralia,out of which two are inter-
national universities and one private special-
ity university offering more than 29 courses.

There are 36Australian universities in the
QSWorld University Rankings 2021.The top
five of such universities are Australian Na-
tional University (ANU),University of Sydney,
University of Melbourne, University of New
SouthWales (UNSW), University of Queens-
land (UQ) and Monash University.

When you study in Australia, you get to
choose from 22,000 courses available in
1,100 universities and institutions, acquire
globally-recognised degrees,explore various
scholarship opportunities and receive edu-
cation from the best instructors in the world.

The common languages used inAustralia
are English, Hindi, Mandarin,Arabic, Italian
and Cantonese, making for a cosmopolitan
and absorptive campus. As an Indian stu-
dent, blending in is not that difficult. New
SouthWales has 95,387 people of Indian de-
scent,Victoria has 111,787 and Queensland
houses 30,259 IndianAustralians.Other eth-
nicities you’ll come across in Australia in-
clude Italians,Greeks,Arabs,and Chinese.

You can’t beatAustralia when it comes to

implementation of rights and consumer pro-
tection. It has the most rigorous consumer
protection for international students.As per
the Australian Education Services for Over-
seas Students (ESOS) Act 2000, all pro-
grammes that are offered to overseas stu-
dents meet stringent government
regulations.

As an Indian student,you can remarkably
reduce your tuition fee costs by applying for
ample scholarships, grants and bursaries,
given that the Australian government
spends over £200,000,000 annually on in-
ternational scholarships. This ensures that
even the students with humble backgrounds
are able to experience a world-class educa-
tion without having to worry about funds
arrangement.While most scholarships cover
tuition fee, students enrolling for research
programmes may also be able to get their
living expenses covered.

A good academic score is generally the
most important factor but extra-curricular
activities and volunteering can also be used to
advantage.

Nothing could be a better testimony to
Australia’s superlative education system
than the fact that 15 of its scientists have
been awarded a Noble prize for their contri-
bution in various fields.Over one billion peo-
ple in the world are dependent on innova-
tions and discoveries made byAustralia. It is
known for its research in IVF, cervical cancer
vaccination,penicillin,ultrasound, the Bionic
Ear,Black Box Flight Recorders and more. In-
dian students seeking research prospects
can expect endless support from the Aus-
tralian government for their projects in terms
of funding, providing the best guides, labs
and facilities.

All Indian students with subclass 500 visa
are allowed to work for 20 hours per week
and full-time during the weekend.Moreover,
you can apply for a subclass 485 temporary
graduate visa on completion of your studies
that will allow you to remain and study/work
further in Australia. When you choose to
study in Australia, you choose excellent in-
dustry experience and an open work culture.

Why study in Australia?

You can apply for
scholarships, grants and
bursaries as the Australian
govt spends over
£200,000,000 on students

AUSTRALIA has always
been a sought after study
destination because of top-
ranking universities,ad-
vanced curriculum,stu-
dent-friendly cities,
multiple career opportuni-
ties,attractive post-study
work rights,and much
more. In a nutshell, its Gov-
ernment has always pro-
moted education and wel-
comed students worldwide
to enjoy the many benefits
Australia offers.To spread
the country's message fur-
ther, IDP SouthAsia has
been helping aspirants
study abroad for the past
50 years to fulfil their
dream of studying inAus-
tralia among various other
countries.On thisAustralia
Day, I, on behalf of IDP
SouthAsia,would like to
pay our regards to the
country and all the dream-
ers and wish everyone suc-
cess and prosperity.

MR PIYUSH KUMAR
Regional Director
(SouthAsia)
IDP Education India Pvt. Ltd.

A natural dosti

H.E. MR BARRY O’FARRELL
Australian High Commissioner

to India
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONJAN24

SURGE IN THE STATES

TOTAL TESTS 71,88,02,433

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 162,92,09,308
(Adults 1st dose:88,79,21,514; adults seconddose: 68,97,62,152;
15-18agegroup first dose:4,27,23,464; precautionary doses:88,02,178)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose JANUARY 24: 66,01,792

Newcases
2,55,874

Active cases
22,36,842

Deaths
614

Weekly CFR:0.40% | Overall CFR: 1.37% | Total deaths:4,90,462

TESTSONJAN24 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
18,07,100 16.29% 5.54%
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State ON JANUARY24 Weekly
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Karnataka 46,426 3,62,517 32 21.26%
TamilNadu 30,215 2,06,484 46 18.84%
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,JANUARY25

THE SUPREME Court on Tuesday asked
6,000-odd NGOs to go back to the govern-
ment for redressal of their grievances on
non-renewal of their Foreign Contribution
Regulation Act (FCRA) registration. NGO
Global Peace Initiative had petitioned the
court that the NGOs should be allowed to
continuereceivingandutilisingforeignfunds
until thepandemic isover.
The FCRA registrations of about 5,900

NGOsceased tobeactiveafterDecember31,
2021,owing toeither theNGOsnotapplying
for renewal before the duedate or theMHA
refusingtheirrenewalforallegedviolationof
theAct.
OnDecember 25 last year, theMHA re-

fused to renew the FCRA registration of
MotherTeresa’sMissionariesofCharity,based
on “adverse inputs”. The registrationwas,
however, restored on January 6, and
MissionariesofCharity’sFCRAcertificatehas
nowbeenmadevaliduntil theendof2026.

WhatistheFCRA?
The FCRA was enacted during the

Emergency in 1976 in an atmosphere of ap-
prehension that foreign powerswere inter-
fering in India’s affairs by pumping in funds
through independent organisations. These
concerns had been expressed in Parliament
asearlyasin1969.Thelawsoughttoregulate
foreigndonationstoindividualsandassocia-
tions so that they functioned “in amanner
consistentwiththevaluesofasovereigndem-
ocraticrepublic”.
An amended FCRAwas enacted under

theUPAgovernmentin2010to“consolidate
the law”onutilisationof foreign funds, and
“toprohibit”theirusefor“anyactivitiesdetri-
mental to national interest”. The lawwas
amended again by the current government
in2020,givingthegovernmenttightercon-
trol andscrutiny.
Broadly, the FCRA requires every person

orNGOwishing toreceive foreigndonations
toberegisteredundertheAct,toopenabank
accountforthereceiptof theforeignfundsin
StateBankof India,Delhi,andtoutilisethose
fundsonlyforthepurposeforwhichtheyhave
beenreceivedandasstipulatedintheAct.
They are required to file annual returns,

and theymust not transfer the funds to an-
otherNGO.
The Act also prohibits receipt of foreign

fundsbycandidatesforelections, journalists
ornewspaperandmediabroadcastcompa-
nies,judgesandgovernmentservants,mem-
bers of legislature and political parties or
their office-bearers, and organisations of a
politicalnature.

HowisFCRAregistrationgranted?
NGOs thatwant to receive foreign funds

must apply online in a prescribed format.
Registrationsaregrantedtoindividualsoras-
sociations that have definite cultural, eco-
nomic,educational, religious,andsocialpro-
grammes. The Home Ministry makes
inquiriesthroughtheIntelligenceBureauinto
theantecedentsoftheapplicant,andaccord-
inglyprocessestheapplication.
UndertheFCRA,theapplicantshouldnot

be fictitious or benami; and shouldnot have
beenprosecutedorconvictedforindulgingin
activitiesaimedatconversionthroughinduce-
mentorforce,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,from
onereligiousfaithtoanother.
Theapplicantshouldnothavebeenpros-

ecuted for or convicted of creating commu-
nal tension or disharmony; should not have
been foundguilty of diversion ormisutilisa-
tion of funds; and shouldnot be engaged or
likely to be engaged in the propagation of
sedition.
Theministry is requiredtoapproveorre-

ject the applicationwithin 90days. If it can-
not, it is expected to inform theNGOof the
reasonsforthedelay.

Forhowlongisapprovalgranted?
Oncegranted,FCRAregistrationisvalidfor

fiveyears.NGOsareexpectedtoapplyforre-
newalwithinsixmonthsofthedateofexpiry.
Incaseoffailuretoapplyforrenewal,thereg-
istration is deemed tohave expired, and the
NGO is no longer entitled to receive foreign
fundsorutiliseitsexistingfundswithoutper-
missionfromtheministry.
The FCRA registration of close to 5,900

NGOs, including Oxfam India Trust and
Indian Medical Association, lapsed on
December31lastyear.Accordingtosources,
theregistrationof5,789NGOshadlapsedaf-

tertheyfailedtoapplyforrenewalbeforethe
due date. The rest, who had applied for re-
newal,wererefusedastheMHAfoundtheir
operations or accounts to be in violation of
theFCRA, sources said.
AccordingtotheMHA,NGOsfailingtoap-

plybeforetheduedatecanpetitionthemin-
istrywithcogentreasonswithinfourmonths
of theexpiryof registration, followingwhich
theirapplicationscanbereconsidered.
ManyNGOsdonot apply for renewal for

reasonsthatincludeeithercompletionofthe
project forwhich the FCRA registration had
beentakenortheNGOitself foldingup.

Onwhatbasisisapprovalcancelled?
Registrationcanbecancelledifaninquiry

finds a false statement in the application; if
theNGO is found tohave violated anyof the
termsandconditionsof the certificate or re-
newal; if it hasnot beenengaged in any rea-
sonableactivityinitschosenfieldfortheben-
efitof society for twoconsecutiveyears;or if
ithasbecomedefunct.
It can also be cancelled if “in the opinion

of theCentralGovernment, it is necessary in
the public interest to cancel the certificate”,
theFCRAsays.Registrationsarealsocancelled
when an audit finds irregularities in the fi-
nances of anNGO in terms ofmisutilisation
of foreignfunds.
According to FCRA, no order of cancella-

tionofcertificatecanbemadeunlesstheper-
sonorNGOconcernedhasbeengivena rea-
sonable opportunity of being heard. Once a
registrationiscancelled, theNGOisnoteligi-
bleforre-registrationforthreeyears.
Theministry alsohaspowers to suspend

anNGO’sregistrationfor180dayspendingin-
quiry,andfreezeits funds.
Allordersof thegovernmentcanbechal-

lengedintheHighCourt.

WhichNGOshavebeenaccusedof
violatingFCRAprovisions?
Severalwell-knownNGOshavecomeun-

derthegovernment’sscannerforallegedvi-
olationsofFCRA.Mosthavebeenaccusedof
financial irregularitiesor“politicalactivity”.
AmnestyInternationalwasforcedtoshut

its operation in India in 2020 following in-
vestigationsbytheEnforcementDirectorate
into its financialdealings.
GreenpeaceIndiahasscaleddownitsop-

erationsafter its FCRAregistrationwascan-
celled in2015ongroundsofopeningmulti-
plebankaccounts, andmovementof funds.
Lawyer Indira Jaising’s NGO Lawyers’

Collective is facing a CBI probe. In 2016, the
HomeMinistry had cancelled its FCRA li-
cence for allegedly using foreign contribu-
tions for “politicalpurposes”.
Activist Teesta Setalvad’s NGO Sabrang

Trust had its FCRA registration cancelled in
2016 for allegedlymixing foreign and do-
mesticfunds,andforspendingfundsonpub-
lishingtheCommunalismCombatmagazine.
In April 2015, theministry put the Ford

Foundation under the “prior approval cate-
gory”, whichmeant that all funds from the
organisation to recipients in India would
need government clearance by the govern-
ment. The NGOwas also put on themin-
istry’swatch list for some time in the inter-
estof “national security”.
In 2016, Compassion International was

barred by the government from funding
NGOsinIndiaoverallegationsofconversion.

HastheFCRAbeenusedtotargetcertain
NGOs?
Until2011,morethan40,000NGOswere

registered under FCRA in India. That num-
bernowstandsatover16,000.
The government has often faced allega-

tionsof targetingNGOs.Overthepastseven
years, the NarendraModi government has
cancelled the registration of more than
16,700NGOs,over10,000of these in2015.
The previous UPA government had

cracked down onNGOs following protests
againsttheKudankulamnuclearpowerproj-
ect. In 2012, theManmohan Singh govern-
ment cancelled the registration of almost
4,000 NGOs— up from just four the previ-
ousyear.
It was under the UPA government that

Greenpeace India had first come under the
scanner.
Also,AmnestyInternational,firstgranted

FCRA registration in 2000,was not allowed
renewal by the UPA government. In fact,
Amnestyhadtooncesuspenditsoperations
during theUPAregime too.
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AVISHEKGDASTIDAR&
IRAMSIDDIQUI
NEWDELHI,BHOPAL,JANUARY25

ONMONDAY,thousandsofcandidateswho
had appeared for theRailwayRecruitment
Board's Non-Technical Popular Category
(NTPC) recruitment examblocked trains in
Bihar inprotest against the results released
earlierthismonth.
Even as aspirants,mainly in Bihar and

also on socialmedia, continued to protest,
theRailwayssaidallprocessestookplaceas
per rules and no one group of aspirants
wouldgetanyunfairadvantageoverothers
inlandingarailwayjob.

Whatpostswastheexaminationfor?
Railways is recruiting in 35,281 vacant

postsinvariouscategoriesrangingfromjun-
ior clerk, train assistant, guard, timekeeper
etctostationmasteracross itsverticals inits
zones.Around11,000of thesevacancies re-
quire 10+2 (Class 12pass) as theminimum

qualificationtoapply.Therestarehigher-pay
posts that require graduation as themini-
mumqualification. The posts are spread
acrossfivepaygrades—fromlevel2tolevel6.
Forinstance, JuniorClerkisalevel2post

(starting pay Rs 19,900) forwhich being a
Class12pass is theminimumqualification.
StationMaster is a level6post (startingpay
Rs35,400)forwhichacandidatemustbeat
leastagraduate.

Howwerethetestsconducted?
Since 1.25 crore candidates had applied

forthesejobs,Railwaysheldacommontest,
called Computer Based Test-1 (CTBT-1), for
all candidates as a screening process.
Railwayssaysthatthiswasdonesincenoth-
ingwould have legally stopped a graduate
fromsittingforanexammeantforaClass12
passanyway.
Afterthesevacancieswereannouncedin

2019, theexamsweretobetentativelyheld
in September 2019, butwere postponed to
March2020—andthen theCovid-induced
lockdownhitin.Eventually,CTBT-1washeld

over68daysin133shiftswithtwoshiftseach
daybetweenApril-July2020.Theresultsfor
CBT-1weredeclaredonJanuary14,2022.
The real test will be in the next stage,

called CBT-2, scheduled inmid-February.
Railways says CBT-2will be as per “graded
difficulty”wherein every levelwill have a
separateexamfitforthatlevel’squalification.
For instance inLevel2,whichhasposts like
Junior TimeKeeper, Accounts Clerk etc, the
examwill be of a difficulty levelmeant for
Class 12 pass candidates. And for Level 5,
which has posts like Senior Clerk, Goods
Guard etc, the examwill be of a difficulty
levelmeantforgraduateaspirants.

So,whatisthecontroversy?
Toensuremorepeoplecompeteforthese

jobs,Railwayshasthistimemadearulethat
foreachlevel,thenumberofqualifyingcan-
didatesitshortlistsforCBT-2willbe20times
thenumberof availablepostsvacant. In the
2016recruitment,itshortlisted15timesthe
vacancy. Earlier than that, the rulewas to
shortlist10timesthevacancy.

That’swhy this time, for 35,281 vacan-
cies,thetotalnumberof“applications”short-
listedforthenextroundisover7lakh.
But the real number of candidateswho

havebeenshortlistedforsecondroundisnot
really7lakh,but3.84lakh.
For example, a Class 12pass candidate,

basedonhischoiceandtestscore,mayhave
beenshortlistedforbothLevel2and3vacan-
cies.Similarly,agraduatecandidatemayhave
beenshortlistedforallthevacanciesinalllev-
els.That’showthenumberoftheshortlisted
forCBT-2standsat7,05,446.TheRailwayssay
shortlistingwouldbebasedonapplications,
whichmeans:ifpersonAhasappliedforlevel
2andalsolevel5,then,basedontheperson’s
scores,heorshewillbecountedinbothcat-
egorieswhen the shortlist ismadewith20
timesthenumberofposts.
Theagitatorsareclaimingthatthosewith

higherqualificationwillgetashotatcracking
jobsmeant for thosewith lower qualifica-
tionsandspoil theirchances.

WhatistheRailways’argument?

The Railways says it is not that simple.
TheRailwayshasdecidedthatwhilesome-
one shortlisted for CBT-2 atmultiple levels
maybeable to sit for the tests, thatwill not
translate into that person actually getting
multiple jobs.
This is because in the final round, called

document verification, Railwayswill hold
theprocessforthetoplevelposts,thatisLevel
6first,followedbyLevel5andsoon.Noper-
sonwho is empanelled to get a job at one
levelwill be considered for the subsequent
level.Ineffect,noonepersoncan“hold”two
confirmedrailwayjoboffersintwodifferent
levelsatatime.
“Wewillholdthedocumentverification

forthehigherlevelsfirst.Thatway,ifsomeone
qualifiesforthejobof,sayStationMaster,will
no longerbe considered for the subsequent
lower level jobs, likethatof aTTEorothers,”
saidtheChairmanofanRRBwhodidnotwish
to be named. “But if someone says that he
does notwant a higher pay job andwould
rathergoforalowerleveljob,thenthat’stheir
choice,butthatishighlyunlikely.”

HowisRailwaysaddressingthe
protesters’concerns?
Railwayshastakentosocialmediamul-

tipletimestoexplainthateverythingishap-
peningaccording to the rules.Moreover, all
the conditions governing the recruitment
and screening are always published in the
detailednotificationfortherecruitmentdrive
concerned, itsays.
Tonegateanycontroversy,Railwaysdis-

closestheansweredpapersofthescreening
examtoallitscandidates.Candidatesarealso
allowed to raise objectionswhich Railway
RecruitmentBoardsclarify.Itisonlyafterthis
processisoverthattheresultisdeclaredand
candidatesareshortlistedforthenextround.
In the earlier days, each Railway

RecruitmentBoardwouldcarryoutitsexam
separately.Thatpracticewasstoppedeven-
tuallytostartcentralisedrecruitment.
The last examon this scalewas held in

2016,whenRailways set out to fill around
18,000vacancies.Butatthattime,theposts
beingfilledrequiredgraduationasthemin-
imumqualification..

NGOs and foreign funding
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

TheirFCRAregistrationsnotrenewed,severalNGOshavefailedtogetrelief fromSC.Howaretheyregistered
undertheAct,whatkindof foreignfundingaretheyallowed,andwhendoesgovtcanceltheirregistration?

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,JANUARY25

SCIENTISTSFROMIITKharagpurhavedevel-
opedaportable,user-friendly,andnon-inva-
sive device for detecting oral cancer in re-
source-constrainedclinicalsettings.
Experts fromtheGuruNanak Instituteof

DentalSciencesandResearchinWestBengal
supervisedtheclinical trials,andhaveestab-
lished theefficacyof thenewmethod indif-
ferentiating cancerous and precancerous
stagesofsuspectedoralabnormalities,asver-
ifiedbyhigh-standardbiopsyreports.
Theresearchhasbeenpublishedrecently

in theprestigious Proceedings of theNational
Academy of Sciences (PNAS), USA. ('Portable,
handheld,andaffordablebloodperfusionim-
ager forscreeningof subsurfacecancer inre-

source-limited settings': Arka
Bhowmik, SumanChakraborty,
andothers)
“This is a low-cost, handheld

imagingdevicetoscreenoralcan-
cerandprecancerbasedonmeas-
uredchangeinbloodflowrateof
the tissue fromthermal imaging
andanalytics.Thebloodperfusion
imager,whichcombinesaminia-
turefar-infraredcameraandahu-
midity sensor, are electronically
controlled and interfacedwith a combined
physics-basedanddata-driven software en-
gine,” Prof Suman Chakraborty of the
DepartmentofMechanicalEngineeringatIIT-
KharagpurtoldTheIndianExpress.
“Thehandheldunitcombinesvarioussen-

sors and controllers that feed themeasured
datatoacomputersimulationenginetoclas-

sify normal, precancer and can-
cercases intheoralcavitywith-
out needing referral to spe-
cialised medical centres for
resource-intensive diagnostic
procedures,”hesaid.
Cancer of the oral cavity re-

mainsoneofthemajorcausesof
morbidity andmortality in so-
cially-challenged and under-
servedcommunities.Thereisan
80percentchanceonaverageof

afive-yearsurvivalrateifdiagnosedearly;the
survival rate drops to 65 per cent or less in
moreadvancedstagesof thedisease.
Inreality,mostoralcancersremainunde-

tecteduntil theyhave reached an advanced
stage. In resource-limited settings, there is a
seriousdearthofaccurateyetaffordablediag-
nostictoolstoarriveatadecisiverecommen-

dationduringthefirstpossibleclinicalexam-
inationof thepatient,when thediseasemay
otherwisebeinprecancerorearlycancerstage.
“Thenew technology offers the possibil-

ity of detecting potential vulnerable cases
earlyenough,duringafirstexaminationbya
clinicianinacommunityhealthcentre.Asan
inexpensiveco-optiontostandardandestab-
lishedclinicalpractices,thisvalue-addedtool
is likely to strengthen theconfidenceof doc-
tors in preliminary decisionmaking,” Prof
Chakrabortysaid.
The technology is currently available for

readylicensingtocompaniesforcommercial
adaptation. Itmay be subjected tomore ex-
tensivestatutoryfieldtrialsbeforeclinicaluse,
whichcouldtakeabouttwoyears fromnow,
ProfChakrabortysaid.
The estimated cost per device iswithin

$500,hesaid.
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35k posts, 1.25 cr aspirants: rly recruitment process, and controversy

MissionariesofCharity’s registration,once
deniedexension,hassincebeenrenewed. File

YEAR CANCELLATIONS
2011 4
2012 3922
2013 4
2014 59
2015 4004
2016 5
2017 4865
2018 1
2019 1808
2020 0
2021 3
TOTAL 20675

16,885
TotalFCRA-
registeredNGOs
asondate

12,524
NGOswhoseFCRAregistration
hasbeendeemedceasedor
expired(duetonon-renewal)
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Aportable, non-invasiveway to detect oral cancer

FCRAREGISTRATIONCANCELLATIONS, BYYEAR
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P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

● Mayawati to hold
rally in Agra
Senior BSP leader and Rajya Sabha
member Satish Chandra Misra an-
nounced on Twitter that Mayawati
will hold a public rally in Agra on

February 2 following all Covid protocols. Timing and
venue of the rally, he said, will be announced soon.

2.9KLIKES,795RETWEETSIN12HOURS

●Another ‘UPmain ka ba’ video out
Folk singer Neha Singh Rathore released part 2 of her
song ‘UP main ka ba’ on Tuesday. Like the previous one,
she takes a dig at the Yogi government over farmers issues
and law & order situation in the state.

11.8KLIKES,3.9KRETWEETSIN17HOURS

● ‘BJPwill only betray Goans’
AITC vice-president and former Finance Minister
Yashwant Sinha appealed to ‘Goenkars to not trust’ the
BJP. “They will only betray Goans, as they have done pre-
viously! It's time to vote for a new dawn,” @AITC4Goa
quoted him as saying.

155LIKES,85RETWEETSIN10HOURS

TOTALASSETS

`6,31,14,016

CRIMINALCASES: NIL
PROFESSION: LEGALCONSULTANT
EDUCATION: LLB(2018)

MOVABLE ASSETS

`86,52,941
Self: `41,82,087
Husband: `44,70,854

IMMOVABLEASSETS

`5,43,61,075
Self: `91,04,075
Husband: `4,52,57,000

LOANS
Self: `57,22,696
Husband: `26,74,981

POWER TUSSLE

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,JANUARY25

THE BATTLE for Rampur, the
northwestern UP seat that is a
known Samajwadi Party (SP)
stronghold,isturningintoanen-
counter between two families.
On one side are the SP’s Azam
KhanandhissonAbdullahAzam
Khan, andon theother, another
father-son duo from the erst-
whileRampur royalty.
IntheRampurAssemblycon-

stituency, AzamKhan is pitted
against theCongress's KazimAli
Khan (alias NavedMiyan), de-
scendantoftheerstwhileNawabs
of Rampur,while in the nearby
Suar Assembly seat, Abdullah
AzamKhanwill faceKazimAli's
30-year-old sonHaiderAli Khan
(aliasHamzaMiyan),whoisnow
thecandidateoftheApnaDal(S),
anNDAally.
Though the Congress had

earlier declared Haider, a Shia
Muslim, as its candidate from
Suar, he switched over to the
ApnaDal(S), thusbecomingthe
first Muslim candidate to be
fielded by the NDA in UP since
2014.
While this is the first such

election thathaspitted the two
Khan families against each
other, people inRampur say it's
a familiar rivalry that goes back
at least fourdecadestothetime
when Azam Khan pitchforked
himself into Rampur politics as
the “aam aadmi” who was up
against the region's “Nawabs
and feudal lords”.
“Azam, whose father was a

typist,usedtoinvokehishumble
background in his election
speechesandwouldhitoutatthe
family of the Nawabs. His style
wasverytheatricalandhewould
level allegations against the

Nawabfamilyafterheburstupon
thesceneinRampurpoliticsafter
completing his education from
the AligarhMuslimUniversity,”
says a senior SP leader. “While
theNawabfamilyneverpublicly
tookonAzam,heensuredheal-
ways invoked their names and
soughttomakeitaDavidversus
Goliath-typecontest.”
Kazim is the son of Begum

NoorBano,atwo-timeCongress
MP from Rampur (1999 and
1996), whowasmarried to the
lateSyedZulfiqarAliKhan(alias
MikkyMian), the son of Nawab
Raza Ali Khan, who was the
Nawab of the Rampur princely
statebefore Independence.
KazimwaselectedMLAfrom

Suarthreetimes--in2002,2007
and 2012. In 2017, he lost to
Azam’s sonAbdullah.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Kazim said hewill con-
test the election from the
Rampur seat on “local issues”.
“My campaign is focusing on
Rampur. I don’t want people to
lose focus andmake it a state-
level affair,”hesaid.
Asked about him contesting

onaCongressticketwhilehisson
is contestingasaBJPally’snom-
inee, he said, “It’s not the first
time this is happening.
MadhavraoScindiacontestedas
a Congress nominee while his
motherandsisterwereintheBJP.
MulayamSinghYadavhasmade
hisdaughter-in-lawjointheBJP.”
The BJP's candidate against

AzamKhan,AkashSaxena,who
takes credit for lodgingmost of
thecriminal complaints against
Azamandhisfamily,said,“Azam
should not contest this election
onmoralgroundsbecauseofthe
casesagainsthim.Itisjustamat-
teroftimebeforeheissentenced
to jail. My fight is against the
Congress candidate; Azamwill
be fighting for thirdplace.”
WhileAzamcontinues tobe

in jail, Abdullahwas out on bail
onJanuary15.Thefatherandson
have been facing multiple
charges, includingthatofcheat-
ing,afterAzam,hiswifeTanzeen
Fatima, a sitting SP MLA, and
Abdullah surrendered before a
local court in Rampur in
February 2020 in connection
with a case of alleged forgeryof

Abdullah’s birth certificate. In
December 2020, Fatima ob-
tainedbail.
According to police records,

81 caseshavebeen filedagainst
Azam and 32 against Fatima,
while Abdullah faces 43 cases.
While Azam dismisses these
cases as “political vendetta” by
the Yogi Adityanath govern-
ment,thepoliceandadministra-
tion maintain that the cases
were lodged based on com-
plaintsby localpeople.
Despite the cases against

them,thefamilycontinuestohold
considerable clout in Rampur,
wheremany are “sympathetic”
towardshowthefamilywassent
tojailundertheBJPdispensation.
Muslims formamajority inboth
RampurandSuarseats.
Afterbeingreleasedfromjail,

Abdullahhad,whilevirtuallyad-
dressing SPworkers on January
19, broken down as he men-
tionedhis father’shealth.
Kazimdismissesitas“natak-

baazi” (drama) that the family
“routinely does” in order to get
public support. “His fatherused
todoit.Now,hissonisdoingthe
same. People will not support
them,”heclaims.
In 2017, Azam Khan won

Rampurwith1.02lakhvotes,de-
feating BJP candidate Shiv
BahadurSaxena,whogot55,258
votes. Azam, who has won the
seat nine times since 1980,was
oneof themostpowerfulminis-
tersintheAkhileshYadav-ledSP
governmentof 2012-2017.
Azam vacated the seat after

he got elected to the Lok Sabha
in 2019. His wife Tazneenwon
thebypollheldontheseat.
Abdullahwon the Suar seat

in2017with1.06 lakhvotes, de-
featingtheBJP’sLaxmiSaini,who
got 53,347 votes, while Kazim
finishedthirdwith42,233votes.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

MORE THAN harm in Uttar
Pradesh, the exit of R P N Singh
is another blow to theCongress
asithopesforresuscitation,and
particularly to Rahul Gandhi as
he makes his way back to the
party president’s post. Though
57,Singhwasconsideredamong
theyoungleaderswhowouldbe
partof Rahul’s futureCongress.
With the exception of a few

likeanunhappySachinPilot,sev-
eral of them have left the
Congressoverthepasttwoyears.
TheyincludeJyotiradityaScindia,
Sushmita Dev, Jitin Prasada,
Priyanka Chaturvedi and
LaliteshpatiTripathi–indicating
thatyoungleadersseenofuture
for themselves intheparty.
AnOBCKurmileader,belong-

ing to the erstwhile Sainthwara
royalfamilyofeasternUP,Singh’s
elevation as AICC in-charge of
Jharkhand some years agowas
seen as the party’s signal that it
was now giving weightage to
OBC-centric politics. Both
RajasthanCMAshokGehlotand
his Chhattisgarh counterpart
Bhupesh Baghel also belong to
theOBCcommunity.
NowthatSinghhaschosento

leave, it signals that despite the
tallclaimsmadebytheCongress
and AICC general secretary
PriyankaGandhiVadra,ground-
level leaders of the party in UP
sense that chances of its revival
in the politically and electorally
crucial statearebleak.
While therehadbeen specu-

lation for some time regarding
Singh’s exit, he had consistently
dismissed them as “rumours”.
That the Congress believed he

wouldstaywasevident fromthe
inclusionof Singh’s name in the
list of star campaigners released
by the party for UP onMonday.
SourcessaidevenTuesdaymorn-
ing,asenior leader toldtheparty
Singhwouldnotleave.
Athree-timeMLA,Singhhad

beenwith theCongress forover
threedecades.Earlier,his father
Kunwar Chandra Pratap Narain
was anMLA and two-timeMP
and a minister in the Indira
Gandhigovernment in1980.
Singhbeganhiselectoraljour-

ney in 1996whenhe contested
the Lok Sabha election from
Padrauna. He trailed in fourth,
with the seat going toBJP’s Ram
NaginaMisra.However,thesame
year,heenteredtheUPAssembly
fromthePadraunaconstituency.
In 1997 he was appointed

president of the state Youth
Congress. Singh was elected
MLA from Padrauna again in
2002andin2007.Hebecamean
office-beareroftheAICCin2003.
In 2009, Singh shifted to na-

tional politicswhenhewon the
Kushi Nagar Lok Sabha seat, in
theelectionwheretheCongress
left everyone surprised by pick-
ing22constituenciesinUP.Singh
wasmadeMinister of State for
RoadTransportandHighwaysin
theManmohan Singh govern-
ment. In 2011, hewas given the
chargeofPetroleumandNatural
Gas and Corporate Affairs. In
2012, he became Minister of
State forHomeAffairs.
However, in theCongressde-

cline inUP since, Singh lost the
next twoLok Sabha elections, in
2014 and 2019. His influence in
the state is considered limited to
Kushi Nagar and some areas
around. FULLSTORYON
www.indianexpress.com

AVANEESHMISHRA
DEHRADUN, JANUARY25

FOR THE last 21 years, since it
was carved into a state,
Uttarakhand’s electoral behav-
iourhasbeenclear: thegovern-
ment has alternated between
the Congress and the BJP, and
everyincumbentChiefMinister
has lost theelection.
Having won the election in

2002, the state’s first elected
Chief Minister Narayan Datt
Tiwari did not contest the next
polls in 2007. In 2012, then CM,
MajGen(Retd)BhuwanChandra
Khanduri, lost as well. And in
2017, the then incumbent CM,
Harish Rawat, who had con-
tested the Haridwar Rural and
theKichha, lostbothseats.
This iswhatmakes the com-

ingelectionsinthestate,particu-
larly in Khatima and Ramnagar
constituencies, interesting. In

Khatima, thecandidate is the in-
cumbentChiefMinisterPushkar
SinghDhami,theBJP'sfaceinthe
statepolls.AndRamnagarisfrom
where former CM and the
Congress'scampaignheadforthe
polls,HarishRawat,willcontest.

KHATIMA
TheKhatima seat comprises

around 35,000 Hindu voters,
nearly 20,000 Muslims and
10,000 Sikhs. The constituency
hasasignificantnumberofTharu
tribevoters.
Dhami,whobecameCMlast

year,haswontheseatinUdham
SinghNagardistrict twicesofar.
In2017,however, thedifference
between him and the Congress
runner-up, Bhuwan Chandra
Kapri, was just 2,709 votes,
nearly half of the 2012margin,
when he had defeated
Congress’sDevendraChand.
DespiteDhamiclaimsthathe

has developed Khatima and

turned it into the state's 'most
developed' assembly con-
stituency, he faces the anti-in-
cumbency factor.
The BJP's district incharge,

Swami Yatiswarananda, hopes
thesaffronpartywillwinall the
nine Assembly seats in the dis-
trict, including Khatima.
However,giventhehighnumber
ofMuslimvotersinthearea,who
are traditionally considered

againsttheBJP,andthenumberof
Sikh voters,who appear to have
distanced themselves from the
saffron party due to the recent
farmers’ agitation, the fightwill
notbeeasyforDhami.
BelongingtotheThakurcom-

munity,DhamiwillfaceCongress
candidate Bhuwan Chandra
Kapri,aBrahminandformerstate
presidentof theYouthCongress.
In his debut state election in

2017, Kapri performed signifi-
cantly well despite his party’s
numbersfallingto11andtheBJP
ridinghighontheModiwave.

RAMNAGAR
Ramnagarhasaround50,000

Hindus and around 20,000
Muslimvoters. In2012,Congress
candidateAmritaRawathadde-
featedtheBJP’sDiwanSinghBisht
by3,729votes . In2017,however,
the fortunes reversedwithBisht
defeating theCongress’s Ranjeet
Rawatbyover8,600votes.

This year again, the BJP has
fieldedBishtasitscandidate.But,
apart from that, there’s further
trouble for former CM and
Congresscandidate,HarishRawat,
coming fromhis friend-turned-
foe, Ranjeet. Ranjeet has staked
claimtotheRamnagarticketand
has even been criticising his
party’sdecisionvocally.
Party colleagues close to

HarishRawatsaythe73-year-old
leader,whomightaswellbefight-
inghislastelection,chosetocon-
test from Ramnagar as he had
spent part of his childhoodhere
andstillhasfollowersinthearea.
Many,however, saythe fightwill
be tough if Ranjeet goes against
theparty. “Ihavebeenpreparing
fortheseat fora longtime. Ihave
been living here andworking. I
sowedtheseedsandnowsome-
one else is trying to reap it,”
RanjeettoldTheIndianExpresson
Tuesday. FULLSTORYON
www.indianexpress.com

PANKHURIPATHAK
Congress candidateNoida

I Hereby Declare

Ballotin

EC notice to minister after video
shows son ‘distributing’ cash
Bulandshahr: After the video of the son of UPminister Anil
Sharma,theBJPcandidatefromShikarpurassemblysegment,
allegedlydistributingmoneytopeoplewentviral, thereturn-
ingofficer for theconstituencyhas sought theminister's ex-
planationwithin24hours.Theviralvideopurportedlyshows
Sharma's sonKushdistributingRs100notes topeople amid
thesoundsofdrumbeatsnearhisvehicle. Ithasbeenclaimed
thatpeopletakingmoneyweredrummers. Inthenoticetothe
minister, the Returning Officer has told him that his party
workerorofficerisdistributingcashtothepeopleof thearea,
whichprimafacieappearstobeaclearviolationof themodel
codeof conduct. PTI

Azamwill fight fromRampur, sonAbdullahfromSuar.

SinghwithnewpartycolleaguesonTuesday.PraveenKhanna

Part of Team Rahul,
R P N Singh deals
the Gandhis a blow

AzamKhanandsontakeonfather-sonduoof erstwhileNawabfamily

Battlefield Rampur: On SP turf,
old rivalriesmeet newpolitics

A tough battle for both CM Dhami, contender Rawat

DhamiandRawat

UTTARPRADESH

Jan16 Jan25

17,138

Deaths 23,088
DeathsToday 15
Cases

PUNJAB

Jan16 Jan25

7,318

Deaths 17,059
DeathsToday 36
Cases

UTTARAKHAND

Jan16 Jan25

Deaths 7,497
DeathsToday 6
Cases

GOA

Jan16 Jan25

3,232

Deaths 3,623
DeathsToday 8
Cases

MANIPUR

Jan16 Jan25

279

Deaths 2,031
DeathsToday 4
Cases
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11,529 3,910 3,893
1,794

461

2,682

VOTINGON
FEBRUARY 14

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY25

AMARINDER SINGH'S Punjab
Lok Congress will be fighting
mostly rural seats in its alliance
with the BJP. On Monday, the
parties had announced that the
BJP will be contesting 65 con-
stituenciesandthePLC37inthe
comingAssemblyelections.
The BJP is largely contesting

the urban seats. Its share in-
cludes all the 23 Assembly seg-
ments that it used to contest

when in alliance with the
ShiromaniAkaliDal.
The urban constituencies in

the PLC share are Amritsar
South, Raja Sansi, Nawanshahr,
Bathinda Urban, Ludhiana
South, Ludhiana East, Atam
Nagar, Patiala Urban, Samana
andMalerkotla.
Almost all the seats in the

PLC's share, 26 of 37, fall in the
Malwa region — Budhlada,
Mansa,RampuraPhul,Bathinda
(Urban), Bathinda (Rural),
Dharamkot, Nihal SinghWala,
Dakha, Ludhiana South, Atam

Nagar, Ludhiana East, Patiala,
Sanaur, Samana, Shutrana,
Patiala (rural), Bhadaur,
Amargarh, Ferozepur (rural),
Zira, Kotkapura,, Bassi Pathana,
Kharar,Gidderbaha,Maloutand
Malerkotla.
Most of these are predomi-

nantly rural seats. Amarinder’s
pocket borough Patiala is also a
partofMalwa.
Thebiggest Punjab region, it

gave the Aam Aadmi Party a
footholdinthestateandwasthe
epicentreof farmprotests.
However, theBJPhaskept as

many as four of the nine
Assembly segments falling un-
der Patiala Lok Sabha con-
stituency, from where
Amarinder’swifePreneetKauris
afive-timeMP.Thefivesegments
thathavegonetothePLCinclude
Patiala Urban and Rural seats,
Sanaur,SamanaandShutrana.
Amarinder Singh’s native

Mehraj village falls in Rampura
Phul constituency, part of
Bathindadistrict.
In the Amritsar Lok Sabha

constituency, the PLC will be
fighting three seats. Amarinder

hadwon theLokSabha seatde-
featingthelateBJPheavyweight
Arun Jaitley with a margin of
overonelakhvotesattheheight
of the2014Modiwave.
In theMajha region that in-

cludes Amritsar, the Punjab Lok
Congresswill contest fromRaja
Sansi,Amritsar(South),Jandiala,
Ajnala, Khadoor Sahib, Patti,
FatehgarhChurian.TheMajhare-
gioniscalledthePanthicbeltand
hasusually favouredtheAkalis.
Proximity to border also

makes it a hotbed of drugs traf-
ficking.

Capt to fight mostly rural seats in tie-up with BJP

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR, JANUARY25

WITH PUNJAB heading into a
crucialelection,Sikhbodiesand
activists have been submitting
memorandums to AAP candi-
dates, asking questions on their
long-pending demand for the
permanent release of Davinder
PalSinghBhullar,adeathconvict
in the 1993 Delhi bomb blasts
case. In jail since1994,Bhullar’s
request for permanent release
hasbeenpendingwiththeAAP-
runDelhigovernment.

Death sentence to life
term
InMarch2002, the Supreme

CourthaddismissedBhullar'sap-
peal against the death sentence
awardedby a trial court anden-
dorsedby theDelhiHC. The fol-
lowing year, the apex court re-
jectedBhullar’s curativepetition,
followingwhichhefiledamercy
plea before the President.With
thenpresident Pratibha Patil re-
jectinghismercypetitioninMay
2011, Bhullar’s family again
moved theSupremeCourt seek-
ingcommutationofhisdeathsen-
tence to life imprisonment on
groundsofdelayinrejectionofhis
mercy plea. The SupremeCourt
again rejected the plea in 2013.
Finally, onMarch 31, 2014, the
SupremeCourt,while reviewing
its 2013 order, commuted
Bhullar’sdeathsentencetolifeon
groundsofinordinatedelayinde-
cidinghismercypetition.

Political ‘untouchable’
to rallying point
In August 2009, Bhullar’s

lawyerNavkiranSinghfiledanap-
plicationwith theHomedepart-
ments of Delhi and Punjab, re-
questingBhullarbeshiftedtohis
home state as hewas suffering
fromdepression, hypertension
and arthritis. However, the then
Akali Dal-BJP government in
Punjabhadrefusedtoaccommo-
date Bhullar in Punjab jails. The
governmentalsofiledanaffidavit
in the SC calling Bhullar “hard-
ened and experienced criminal,
withwell-organizedinternational
support,andaterrorist.”
However, as a campaign run

byBhullar’s familyandSikhbod-

ies to commute the death sen-
tencestartedgainingpopularsup-
port, in 2013, former PunjabCM
andAkali veteranParkash Singh
BadalaskedthenPMManmohan
Singhtocommutethedeathsen-
tenceofBhullar.DelhiCMArvind
Kejriwal alsowon praise from
Sikh bodies for supporting
clemencyforBhullar.
Finally, after the SC com-

mutedBhullar’s death sentence
to life term, in 2015, while the
Congress objected, the SAD-BJP
government in Punjab and the
AAPgovernmentinDelhicoordi-
nated to transfer Bhullar from
Tihar jail toAmritsarCentral jail.
After23years,Bhullargothisfirst
paroleinApril2016andhassince
frequentlycomeoutonparole.

Demand for
permanent release
In October 2019, the Centre

hadissuedacommunique,onthe
550thanniversaryofGuruNanak
Dev,forreleaseofeightSikhpris-
oners, including Bhullar. The
Centre had asked the respective
state governments/UTs to carry
outtheremissioninconsultation
with the Centre. However, in
2020,theSentenceReviewBoard
oftheDelhigovernmentthricere-
jected thepermanent release re-
questofBhullar.
Recently, however, AAP’s

BhagwantMannhadclaimedthat
Bhullar’s file for permanent re-
leasewaspendingwithDelhiLG.
He, however, later said theDelhi
governmentwoulddecide“once
thelegalprocessgetsover".

Bhullar’swifeseekinghis
release lastweek.PTI
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Why demands for Bhullar’s
release have come up this
election season in Punjab

Vishal Srivastav

New Delhi
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GIVING IT BACK
IT IS not everyday that Justice DYChandrachud of Supreme
Courtloseshiscalm.ButonTuesday,thejudgeappearedtobe
athiswit’sendasa lawyer,whohadfiledaninterventionap-
plicationintwomattersconcerningCovid-19vaccination,kept
questioningastowhyhissubmissionswerenotbeingrecorded
by thebench,which also comprised Justice SanjeevKhanna.
Theupsetlawyertoldthebench:“Whatwillthecommonman
think... that court is not hearing thosewho are exposing the
vaccine syndicate and hearing only thosewho are pro-vac-
cine?”Having tried to reasonwith him long enough that an
intervenor’srightsarelimited,JusticeChandrachudresponded,
“Wedon'twantacertificatefromyou...Ourshouldersarebroad
enoughtotakeallcriticism,includingfromtheBar.Weareful-
fillingourconstitutionalmandate.”

INDIA VISIT
PRESIDENTFORCOP26andaMinister of State in theBritish
Cabinet Office, Alok Sharma, is expected to visit India from
February 10 to 13 – his first visit since organising COP26 in
Glasgow.Howhismeetingspanoutandwhatkindof recep-
tion Sharma receives from the government remains to be
seenashehadsquarelyblamed India andChina fordiluting
goals on the phasing out of coal at the end of the Glasgow
meet.Sharmais likelytoholddiscussionsonclimatechange
targetsandpracticesapartfromholdingmeetingsonenergy
transitionandrenewableenergyventures.He isexpectedto
meetPrimeMinisterNarendraModi,EnvironmentMinister
BhupenderYadav,ExternalAffairsMinisterSJaishankar,and
otherministersandseniorofficials.

TRENDSETTER?
THEBSFonTuesdayreleasedavideoof itspersonnelwishing
thenationontheoccasionofRepublicDayin10differentlan-
guages. It used the services of its personnel from different
statesacrosseast,westandnorth India for this.Giventhat its
recentmoveofcelebratingitsraisingdayoutsideDelhi–onthe
India-PakistanborderatJaisalmer–promptedHomeMinister
Amit Shah to ask all CAPFs to do the same, the buzz in other
forcesisthattheymayhavetofollowsuitonthisaswellgiven
thegovernment’s focusonpromotingregional languages.
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TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY25

EVENASLeaderofOpposition in
stateAssembly,DebabrataSaikia,
on Tuesday wrote to Assam
Human Rights Commission
(AHRC) and requested the rights
paneltoensurethatthestategov-
ernment ismadeanswerable on
rising police encounters in the
state, Chief Minister Himanta
BiswaSarmasaid“actiononcrim-
inalswill continue” as longashe
isthechiefminister.
At least 30people havebeen

killedandmorethan60injuredin
police action since Sarma as-
sumedofficeinMaylastyear,the
atestbeingtheshootingofformer
student leader, Kirti Kamal Bora,
on Saturday evening during an
anti-drugsoperationinNagaon.
Citing Bora’s injury, Saikia

statedinhislettertoAHRCthatthe
developmentsare“veryunfortu-
nate”andhaveweakenedtheju-
dicialsystem.
Citingspecificincidents,Saikia

wrote that amajority of those
killed in police encounters be-
longedtoethnicandreligiousmi-
norities—hementioned that 14
of those killed belonged to the
Muslimcommunity,and10came
from Bodo, Dimasa and Kuki
tribes.“Assamhasahistoryofse-
cretkillings,whichscarredtheso-
cietyandsimilarthingsappearto
behappeningnow,”hewrote.
Saikia stated that the current

practice of “shooting anaccused
evenbeforehis crime” couldbe-
comecounter-productiveandgo
againstpublicinterest.
But addressing themedia in

response to Congress’s criticism
of police actionunderhim,Chief
Minister Sarma told themedia
that “police raj,military raj”will
continue. “And,” he added, “it
should.Howwilltherebelawand
orderwithoutpolice?”
Taking on the Opposition,

Sarmasaidthisisthefirsttimehe
had seen a political party “sup-
portinggundasandcriminals”.He
said: “Instead of defending the
drugmafia, theCongress should
speakformanyfamiliesdestroyed
bythemafia.Ifsomeoneiscaught
with3kgheroin,arewesupposed
to felicitate themwith a gamosa
(towel)inCongressoffice?”
On Tuesday, an encounter

took place in Kokrajhar district,
when a suspecteddrugpeddler
wasshotatasheallegedlytriedto
flee custody. The suspect is cur-
rentlyinhospital.
Earlierintheday,thestategov-

ernment failed to file anaffidavit
on the police encounters, as or-
deredbyGauhatiHighCourt on
January 11. The state’s Advocate
General,DevajitLonSaikia,sought
anextensionof10daystofilethe
affidavit. The court, whichwas
hearingaPILfiledbyadvocateArif
Jwadder on the encounters,
grantedextension“intheinterest
of justice”.
Thehigh courtwill nexthear

thecaseonFebruary8.
“This is thefirst timewehave

asked for an extension,” theA-G
toldTheIndianExpress. “Thecourt
hadearlieraskedustopreparethe
affidavit but sincewe could not
completeit,thecourthasgivenus
anextensionof 10days,”hesaid,
adding that the Home and
Politicaldepartmentswillprepare
andfiletheaffidavit.

ASSAMENCOUNTERS

AssamChiefMinister
HimantaBiswaSarma

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onTuesdayurgedBJPworkers to
ensurethatvoterturnoutintheir
respective areas is recordedat at
least75percenttomarkthe75th
anniversary of India’s
Independence.
Addressing “panna pra-

mukhs”(partyworkersin-charge
ofpageslistingoutvotersintheir
respectiveareas)ofBJPinGujarat
ontheoccasionofNationalVoters’
Day,Modi asked themtoensure
theyareconnectedtoeveryvoter
and her/his familymembers in
theirlist.Heurgedthemtogetde-
tails of thosewhohad “worked
andsacrificed”forthepartysince
the Jana Sangh days on Kamal
Pushp(aninitiativebyBJPaspart
of theAzadi Ka AmrutMahotsav
Parv to collect stories of BJP and
Jana Sanghworkers), get every
member oneachvoters’ page to
participate in theparty’smicro-
donation campaign. Modi ad-
dressed selectedBJP pannapra-

mukhsontheNaMoapp.
Pointingout that theElection

CommissionofIndiahasbecome
amodelforotherdemocraticna-
tions,Modisaidthatvoterturnout
was 45per cent in the first elec-
tion, andwentup toonly 67per
cent in 2019. “All of you, in fact
(workers from) every party,
should think why the voter
turnout is so low.Urbanpeople,
whoareactiveonsocialmedia,do
notcomeoutandvote.”Thisatti-
tude,hesaid,needstobechanged.
“Canwetakeapledgethatour

pannapramukhswillensurethat
inthis75thyearofindependence
theywill see that there is 75-per
centvoterturnout,”heasked.
ThePMalsoexhortedtheau-

diencetokeepalivethedebateon
one-nation-one-election and
one-nation-one-voters’ list.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THE CURIOUS case of Ghulam
Nabi Azad keeps getting curi-
ouser. Two months after the
Congress dealt a snub to Azad,
one of the Group of 23 leaders
who had sought changes in the
party,bydroppinghimfromthe
disciplinaryactioncommittee,it
named him as one of its star
campaigners for Uttar Pradesh
onMonday.
And on Tuesday, the

Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)-led
government announced the
PadmaBhushanawardforAzad,
making him the first Congress
leader to be honoured thus un-
der Prime Minister Narendra
Modi. (Pranab Mukherjee got
theBharatRatna,butitwasafter

havingservedasPresident, thus
officially becoming above poli-
tics.) The two developments
comeevenasspeculationbrews
over Azad’s plans since the
Jammu and Kashmir leader set
offonaseriesofralliesacrossthe
UnionTerritory,wherehisloyal-
ists sought a change in the local
party leadership. The rallies
started after Azad’s removal
from the disciplinary panel,
which itself came a day after at
least 20 J&K Congress leaders
consideredclosetohimresigned
frompartyposts.
AlongwithAzad,anotherG-

23 leader, formerHaryana chief
minister Bhupinder Singh
Hooda,was included in the star
campaigners’listoftheCongress
party forUP.
The grouping, that has been

largelyignoredbytheleadership

except for a few placatory ges-
tures, is not surewhat tomake
ofthelatestmixedsignal.Asfor-
merLeaderof theOpposition in
the Rajya Sabha, Azadwas the

senior-mostleaderinthegroup.
Azad’sselectionisexplained

partlybythefactthathehasheld
chargeofUPmanytimesasAICC
general secretary.Heknowsthe

state like the back of his hand,
shares a personal rapport with
almostallseniorUPleaders,and
hascampaignedforthepartyof-
teninseatsinthestatewithsize-
ableMuslimpopulations.
AstheAICC’spointsmandur-

ing the last UP Assembly elec-
tions of 2017, Azad had bar-
gainedhardwiththeSamajwadi
Party and secureda respectable
dealwheretheCongressgot114
seats. It remainsanothermatter
thattheCongresshasbeenonan
uncheckedslide in thestate.
Similarly, Hooda, the

Congress’s most prominent Jat
leader, is expected to help the
party in western UP, known as
the sugarcane belt, with its sig-
nificant Jatpopulation.
However, if Azad’s connect

withthestateoritsMuslimpop-
ulation is the reason in UP, it

madenosuchconcessionduring
theWestBengalAssemblyelec-
tions last year. Azad did not fig-
ure in the star campaigners’ list
then, after having featured thus
in the 2016 Bengal elections as
well as theBihar2020polls.
Just last month, Shiv Sena

leaderSanjayRautindicatedthe
top Congress leadership’s un-
happiness with Azad, saying
RahulGandhihad toldhimthat
he had asked Azad to go as J&K
PCCpresidentandthathecould
becometheCMagain,buthere-
fused. In a Saamana column,
Raut wrote: “Rahul said the
partyhasgiventheseniorsa lot.
Today,thepartyneedsthembut
theyaretakingadifferentstand.
What can I do?... What disre-
spect have I shown to him
(Azad)?”
Askedabout the inclusionof

Azad in the star campaigners’
list, aG-23 leadersaid: “It isall a
farce.Howdoes itmatter?Who
isgoing tocampaign?Phase I of
UPpollswillbeoverwithoutany
rally. Do you think the AICC
makes programmes for any of
these star campaigners? You
may have a list of 30 star cam-
paigners but nobody goes any-
where, except the two -- Rahul
andPriyanka.Arrangementsare
madeonly for them.”
The leader added that the

“understanding” reached on
December 19, 2020, had “fallen
topiecesbecausetherewaslack
ofsincerity”.Hewasreferringto
the five-hour-long meeting
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi hadwith the core team
of G-23 leaders. “We can’t keep
onwriting a letter and petition
everyday,” the leader said.

GhulamNabiAzadduringapressconference. Anil Sharma/File

In or out? Padma Bhushan comes as Azad, Cong keep each other guessing
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THOSETRYINGto“discredit” the
ElectionCommissionof Indiaare
also discrediting the Indian
democracy, Union LawMinister
Kiren Rijiju said at an event to
marktheNationalVoters’Dayon
Tuesday.
Thelawministeralsosaidthat

courtsandjudgescancriticisethe
election watchdog, but they
shouldkeep“languageinmind”.
“Thoseelementswhoaretry-

ing to discredit the Election
Commissionof Indiaareactually
tryingtodiscreditthedemocracy
of India... In a democracy, every-
onehas the right to criticise but
keep the language inmind. The
court can criticise the Election
Commission but the judges
should also think about the lan-
guagebeingused tocriticise,” he
saidinNewDelhi.
The BJP leader also said he

wanted to speak about The
ElectionLaws(Amendment)Bill,
2021, in Parliament but the
Oppositionpartiesmade it diffi-
cult to do so. The legislation –

meant to link electoral roll data
with the Aadhaar ecosystem
among other changes -- was
passedinRajyaSabhalastmonth
even as theOppositionwalked
out. Rijijuwas the guest of hon-
ourattheeventorganisedbythe
Election Commission. Vice-
President VenkaiahNaiduwas
alsothechiefguest,butcouldnot
attend the function inpersonaf-
terhetestedpositiveforCovid-19.
Instead,Naidusaidinavoicemes-
sage that Indiamust arrive at a
consensus tohave simultaneous
elections–astandbackedbythe
BJP-ledCentreforyears.

NATIONALVOTERS’DAYADDRESS

Those trying to discredit
EC discrediting Indian
democracy, says Rijiju

KirenRijiju (right) andCEC
SushilChandra,NewDelhi.
Courtesy: Twitter/KirenRijiju
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THEPROPORTIONofstudentsin
classes II, III, and VI in
Chhattisgarhwhoareunable to
recognise letters have doubled
since2018,coupledwithasharp
drop in their basicmathemati-
cal skills, according to the latest
Annual Status of Education
Report (ASER), which captures
Covid-related learning losses in
oneof themostbackwardstates
of thecountry.
According to the ASER sur-

vey,which covered 46,021 chil-
dren aged 3-16 years across
33,432householdsin28districts
of Chhattisgarh in October-
November 2021, the current
foundational reading level
among students in classes I-VII
is “lower thanatany time in the
lastdecade”.
“The proportion of children

at ‘beginner’ level (unable to
recognise even letters) in Std II,
Std III andStdVI is roughlydou-
ble the corresponding level in
2018: it increased from19.5% to
37.6% for children in Std II, from
10.4%to22.5%inStdIII,andfrom
2.5% to 4.8% in Std VI,” says the
report.
Theproportionofchildrenin

class III who can read standard
II-level text fluently has dipped
from29.8percentin2018to12.3
percent in2021,thereportsays,
indicating that learning out-
comesofyoungerchildren,par-
ticularly those in government
schools,havebeenseverelyhit.
Numbers show that until

2018, learningabilitieswereris-
ing among children of all age
groups. For example, 70.7 per
centchildreninclassIIofgovern-
ment schools could read letters
in 2014,; it rose to 77.1 per cent
in 2016; dippedmarginally in
2018 to 76.3 per cent; and in

2021wentdownto57percent.
In the case of mathematics,

14.2per cent children inclass III
(governmentandprivateschool
combined)coulddosubtraction
in2014;thefigureroseto20per
centin2016;camedownslightly
in 2016 to 19.3 per cent; and in

2021 it stoodat9percent.
Among class V students, 18

per cent could do division in
2018;thisroseto23.1percentin
2016;26.9percent in2018;and
fell to13percent in2021.
The survey also found that

the proportion of childrenwho

areunabletorecogniseevensin-
gle-digitnumbershasincreased
across grades, and more so
amongstudentsof classes I-V.
For example, theproportion

ofchildrenatthislevelincreased
from 11.4 per cent to 24.3 per
cent in class II, and from1.7 per
centto4.5percentinclassV,the
report states.
“Lookedatovertheprevious

decade, sharp drops in founda-
tional arithmetic ability are vis-
ible among children in the pri-
mary grades (Std I-V), with
children ingovernment schools
performing significantlyworse
than those in private schools,”
the report says.
Like in Chhattisgarh, ASER

hadcapturedthestatusof learn-
ing outcomes in Karnataka in a
report released in September
2021. This report, based on a
sample assessment covering
20,000 children aged 5-15, had
alsofound“steepdrops”infoun-
dational skills, especially in
lowerprimarygrades.
In termsof availability of re-

sources such as smartphones
andtelevision, thesurveyfound
that private school students are
betteroffcomparedtotheirgov-
ernment school counterparts.
Asmanyas88.5percentsur-

veyedstudentsofprivateschools
had smartphones available at
home, as against 79.1 per cent
government school students.
Moreover,childreninprivate

schools are far more likely (8.1
percent)totakepaidprivatetu-
ition classes than those in gov-
ernment schools (3.2 per cent),
thesurvey found.
The report of the National

AchievementSurvey(NAS)car-
ried out by the central govern-
ment in November last year to
assess learning outcomes of
children across the country is
expected to be released in
March2022.

EDUCATION: ANOTHERCOVID CASUALTY
Class IChildrenwho
canread at least letters
YEAR GOVT PVT
2014 40.1 79.4
2016 45.3 84.9
2018 44.0 78.7
2021 35.7 67.5

Class IIChildrenwho
canreadat least
letters
YEAR GOVT PVT
2014 70.7 85.3
2016 77.1 94.8
2018 76.3 92.8
2021 57.0 86.2

Class IIIChildrenwho
canat leastdo
subtraction

GOVT PVT
2014 9.6 31.1
2016 14.5 37.7
2018 16.0 30.7
2021 6.1 21.8

ClassVChildrenwho
candodivision

GOVT PVT
2014 14.1 35.7
2016 18.6 40.8
2018 26.1 30.2
2021 10.7 25.3

Class IChildrenwho
canrecogniseat least
singledigitnumbers

GOVT PVT
2014 47.3 84.1
2016 52.6 87.7
2018 53.0 83.7
2021 44.1 73.5

Class IIChildrenwho
canrecogniseat least
singledigitnumbers

GOVT PVT
2014 78.2 88.2
2016 84.7 97.5
2018 86.3 95.6
2021 72.2 90.7

Prime
Minister
Narendra
Modi

Ensure 75% voting in
your areas: PM Modi to
BJP’s panna pramukhs

Opp leader writes
to rights panel, CM
says action to go on

ANANTHAKRISHNANG.
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

SUPREMECOURTonTuesdayis-
suednoticeonapleaseekingdi-
rections toElectionCommission
(EC) to frame guidelines to stop
political parties frompromising
ordistributing“irrationalfreebies
frompublic fund”.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice of IndiaNVRamana and
also comprising Justices A S
Bopanna andHimaKohli issued
noticetothecentralgovernment
and EC on the plea byAdvocate
Ashwini KumarUpadhyay after
SeniorAdvocateVikasSingh,ap-
pearingforthepetitioner,pointed
out that stateswere already fac-
inghugedebt burdens and such
freebieswill only put stress on
peoplemore as themoney ulti-
matelyhastocomefromthem.
Thebenchagreedthatthe is-

sue raised inUpadhyay’s plea is
“serious”andreferredtothe2013
judgmentintheSSubramaniam
Balaji vs Stateof TamilNaduand
Others case, in which the top
courtsaidthat“although,thelaw

isobviousthatthepromisesinthe
electionmanifestocannotbecon-
struedas‘corruptpractice’under
Section123ofRepresentationof
PeopleAct, the reality cannot be
ruledoutthatdistributionoffree-
biesofanykind,undoubtedly,in-
fluencesallpeople”.
Noting that there is no law

governingmanifestos, the court
had also asked the EC to frame
guidelinesandstressedtheneed
“for a separate legislation to be
passed by the legislature in this
regardforgoverningthepolitical
partiesinourdemocraticsociety”.
The CJI wondered what more
could the court do but said
“withinlimitedscope,wecanask
theECItorespond”onwhathap-
penedafteritsdirectionsin2013.
Incidentally, the apex court

had already issuednotice to the
Centre,ECandsomestatesonan-
other plea against direct cash
transferschemesandfreebieson
July 2, 2019. The EC had re-
spondedtothenoticeonJanuary
8,2020.Itsaidthecourthadheld
that its plenary powers under
Article 324 of the Constitution
with regard to conduct of elec-

tions“canbeexercisedonlyinar-
eas left unoccupied by legisla-
tion”.Itsaidit“isboundtocomply
with existing statutory enact-
ments including Appropriation
Acts”andthatitis,therefore,clear
that it “may only regulate the
mannerofdisbursalof cashsub-
sidies to ensure that it does not
skewthelevelplayingfieldinany
election”.
TheECsaidit“hasformulated

anduniformlyenforced...instruc-
tionswhich create constitution-
ally permissible checks on the
schemesinvolvingcashdisbursal
andotherbenefits”.
TheCentre is yet to file its re-

ply to the petition by Pentapati
PullaRao,whocontestedasacan-
didate of Janasena Party from
Eluru constituency in Andhra
Pradesh in the 2019 Lok Sabha
elections. Thecourt, too, is yet to
hear thematterafter thenotices
wereissued.
Rao’s counsel HitendraNath

Rath said the matter was last
listedon January10, 2020when
anSCRegistrardirectedthatitbe
placedbeforethecourtforfurther
hearingafter fourweeks.

Topcourt issuednoticeonfreebies in2019too, thepoll
watchdogcited limitationsof itspowers in its response

SC issues notice to Centre,
EC on plea against freebies

KarnatakaChiefMinister
BasavarajBommai

No discontent:
CM Bommai on
appointments of
state ministers as
districts in-charge

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY25

KARNATAKA CHIEF Minister
Basavaraj Bommai Tuesday said
“thereisnodiscontent”amonghis
cabinet colleagues following the
appointmentofdistrictin-charge
ministers.
“Theyareallunitedandthere

isnodiscontent. It is thenational
policy of our party to assign the
districtwhichisnotthenativedis-
trict of theministers.We are all
committed towork for thewel-
fareofthepeopleandrunthegov-
ernmentinthemostappropriate
way. The speculations regarding
the issue are far from the truth,”
Bommaisaid.
BommaionMondayallocated

districts among the 28 cabinet
ministers,ofwhichtheywillbein-
charge, while keeping the
Bengaluru urban district with
himself. Revenue minister R
Ashoka, and lawandparliamen-
tary Affairs minister J C
Madhuswamyhavenotbeenas-
signed any district, while three
ministers – agricultureminister,
BC Patil, minister of excise, K
Gopalaiah,andministerofhand-
loomsandtextilesShankarBPatil
Munenakoppa–havebeenallo-
catedtwodistrictseach.
Madhuswamy said that he

wouldhavebeenhappyifhewas
madein-chargeofTumakuru,his
homedistrict, but added: “Imy-
selfoptedoutofbeingministerin-
chargeofanyotherdistrict.”
Responding to Karnataka

Congress president DK
Shivakumar’s remarks that sev-
eralBJPMLAsarepreparingtojoin
theCongress,theCMsaid,“There
isnoquestionofanyonefromBJP
jumpingtheship.”

In India’smostbackwarddists,
Covidwidens learninggap: report

SURVEYCOVERINGCHHATTISGARHSCHOOLS
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REPUBLIC DAY is an im-
portant occasion to mark
the adoption and imple-

mentation of our Constitution,
and to celebrate the hard-won
rights of freedom and equality.
Other than celebrations at sev-
eral schools, colleges and other
institutions in various States, the
grand Republic Day celebration
is held at Rajpath in New Delhi.
This is held in the presence of
the President and Prime Minis-
ter of India, and several digni-
taries, including those from
other countries.

The R-Day event also show-
cases India’s rich cultural her-
itage through colourful and
striking performances. Every
year, various States come to-
gether on one stage to show-
case their rich cultural diversity
through their dedicated
tableaux, in turn, showcasing
the great “unity in diversity”
spirit of our country.

For Indians, the R-Day cele-
bration is a sight to behold and
feel proud of. On the one hand,
we witness the country’s armed
forces displaying their might
through air shows and annual
parade down the Rajpath. On
the other, people cheer and en-
thusiastically witness the cul-
tural performances of Indian
States depicted through their
dedicated tableaux.

A tableau refers to a group of
models or motionless figures
representing a scene from a
story or from history. During the
Republic Day celebrations at Ra-
jpath, States and different de-
partments and ministries of the
Government of India showcase
their achievements through
their respective tableaux with
instruments, costumes and cut-
ting-edge technology.

A total of 21 tableaux will be
shown at this year’s cascade, in-
cluding tableaux of Arunachal
Pradesh,Haryana,Chhattisgarh,
Goa, Gujarat, Jammu and Kash-
mir, Karnataka, Maharashtra,
Meghalaya, Punjab, Uttar
Pradesh and Uttarakhand.

Additionally, tableaux of nine
ministries and departments of
the Central government will
also be showcased. These will
be from the Education and Skill
Development, Civil Aviation,
Communications and Posts,
Home Affairs, Housing,Textiles,
Law and Justice, Jal Shakti and
Culture ministries.

Besides the enormous scrolls
depicting the stories of valour
from India’s first war of Inde-
pendence fought in 1857, the
Rajpath will witness an impres-
sive fly-past and daredevil feats
on motorcycles by a women’s
contingent of the Border Secu-
rity Force (BSF) and much more.
According to sources, 10 enor-
mous scrolls measuring 750 me-
tres, depicting important battles
of the Revolt of 1857 will be dis-
played at the Rajpath to mark
the 75 years of India’s Indepen-
dence. Prepared during the
Kalakumbh artist workshops or-
ganised by the National Gallery
of Modern Art, New Delhi, dur-
ing itsAzadi KaAmrit Mahotsav
celebrations, the scrolls boast a
unique collaboration between
the Ministry of Culture and Min-
istry of Defence, besides singing
paeans to India’s unity in diver-
sity evident through the use of
varied art forms from diverse ge-
ographical locations of the
country. Meanwhile, more than
100 women daredevils of the
Border Security Force (BSF) are
expected to perform breath-tak-
ing stunts on motorcycles to
salute the age-old spirit of brav-
ery of Indian women, particu-
larly those who played stellar
roles in India’s struggle for free-
dom. Yet nothing could lend
greater significance to theAzadi
Ka Amrit Mahotsav than the in-
tegration of the birth anniver-
sary of Netaji Subhash Chandra
Bose, who envisioned a united
India. For public display, the
tableaux will be parked at the
Red Fort after the R-Day celebra-
tions while the marching contin-
gents will stop at the National
Stadium.

Happy Republic Day
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Time to remember our hard-won rights to freedom and equality
From parades and air shows performed by men in uniform to cultural performances of various States,

the Republic Day celebration at Rajpath, New Delhi is a must-see attraction for every Indian
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SANTOSHSINGH
NEWDELHI, PATNA,
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ADAYafteraspirantstoRailway
jobs blocked the arterial Delhi-
Kolkata line for several hours,
delaying important trains, the
IndianRailways issuedastrong
statement against their “mis-
guided”actionsandthreatened
a lifetime ban on employment
with thenational transporter.
Thousands of people

protested in Bihar on Monday
against the alleged “inaccurate
results” of the Railway
Recruitment Board's (RRB)
Non-Technical Popular
Categories (NTPC) competitive
exam, 2021.
The protests continued on

Tuesday,withstudentsclashing
with police at various places in
Patna and elsewhere in the
state. Attempts were made to
blocktrainsonTuesdayaswell,
andacoachofastationarytrain
wasseton fire inAra, thehead-
quarters of Bhojpur district
about 50kmwest of Patna.
OnTuesday, theRailways is-

sued a general notice saying
that by destroying railway
propertyanddisruptingrailway
services, the aspirants for rail-
wayjobshaddisplayedconduct
that was unbecoming of a rail-
way employee.
“Suchmisguided activities

are highest level of indiscipline
renderingsuchaspirantsunsuit-
able for Railway/Government
job.Videosof suchactivitieswill

be examined…and
candidates/aspirants found in-
dulgedinunlawfulactivitieswill
be liable forpoliceactionaswell
as lifetime debarment fromob-
taining Railway job,” the notice,
issuedonbehalfoftheRRBs,said.
TheRailwaysbrasshavede-

termined that some coaching
centresandonlinetutorialserv-
ices have been spreading mis-
informationamongcandidates,
leading to the ongoing contro-
versy.

Officialshavereachedoutto
somepopularcoachingcentres,
whicharealso influentialonso-
cial media, and asked them to
disseminatethecorrectpicture
on the rules and regulations
that govern the screening
processof therecruitmentdrive
inNTPC, forwhich around1.25
crorecandidateshadappeared,
and whose results were de-
clared earlier thismonth.
The Railways are seeking to

fill over 35,000 vacancies for

jobs fromlevel2to level6,with
starting pay ranging from Rs
19,900 toRs35,400permonth.
Theminimumqualificationsfor
the jobs differ, and the protest-
ers claim that the recruitment
processallowscandidateswith
higherqualificationstounfairly
competefor jobsthataremeant
for those with lower qualifica-
tions.
As violent protests contin-

uedforthesecondday,students
threw stones at police in the

Bhikhna Pahadi, Kadamkuan,
and Saidpur areas of Patna. But
nomajor injurieswerereported
fromeitherPatnaorAra,where
the train compartment was
torched.
Students also protested the

RRB-NTPC results in Nawada,
Fatuha, Biharsharif, Chhapra,
Muzaffarpur, Sitamarhi, and
Buxar. There were attempts to
disrupt rail and road traffic.
Police carried out mild lath-
icharges inFatuhaandNawada.
Over a dozen people suffered
minor injuries in these places.
Theprotesters aredemand-

ing republication of the results
of the first stage (CBT-1) of the
RRB-NTPC exam, and abolition
of the second stage (CBT-2) for
GroupDaspirants.
Roshan Kumar, an aspirant

fromMuzaffarpur, said: “Until
theRailwayauthoritiesconcede
our demands, the protests will
continue in some form or the
other.”
East Central Railway chief

public relations officer Rajesh
Kumar said at least a dozen
trains had to be diverted be-
tween Buxar and Patna on
Tuesday.
Sources at the Bihar Police

headquarters said additional
police deploymentwould con-
tinue at major railway stations
for thenext fewdays inviewof
anticipated protests by stu-
dents.”

Aspirantsblockrailwaytracks inprotestagainstallegederroneousresults, atMuzaffarpur
railwaystation inBiharonTuesday.PTI
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UNDERLININGTHATsomeofthe
mechanismsthatcouldhelpreign
in corruption are weakening,
Transparency International
ranked India at 85 among 180
countries in its Corruption
Perception Index report released
onTuesday.
“The case of India is particu-

larlyworrying.While the coun-
try’sscorehasremainedstagnant
overthepastdecade,someofthe
mechanismsthatcouldhelpreign
in corruption are weakening.
Thereareconcernsoverthecoun-
try’sdemocraticstatus,asfunda-
mentalfreedomsandinstitutional
checks andbalances decay,” the
reportsaid.
The index,which ranks 180

countries and territories by their
perceived levels of public sector
corruption according to experts
andbusinesspeople,usesascale
of 0 to 100 to rank Corruption
PerceptionIndex(CPI),where0is
highly corrupt and 100 is very
clean.TransparencyInternational
gaveIndiaaCPIscoreof40.
In 2021, India ranked 86th

withthesameCPIscoreof40.The
reporthighlightedconcernsover
therisktojournalistsandactivists
whohavebeen“victimsofattacks
by thepolice, politicalmilitants,
criminal gangs and corrupt local
officials.” "Civil society organisa-
tions that speak up against the
governmenthavebeentargeted
withsecurity,defamation, sedi-
tion,hatespeechandcontempt-
of-courtcharges,andwithregu-
lations on foreign funding," the
report said.

India ranks 85 in
Transparency
International’s
corruption index

Railways warns protesters: Conduct
unbecoming, may lead to jobs ban

Rly recruitment: Police
crackdown on protesting
students in Prayagraj

RAIL EXAMINATION
PROCESS EXPLAINED
PAGE 12

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY25

THE PRAYAGRAJ Police on
Tuesdaycrackeddownonagroup
ofstudentswho,whileprotesting
against the railway recruitment
process, allegedly tried to stop a
train. Officers said that the train
wasnotstoppedbutasearchwas
onforthosewhotriedtostopitin
order todrawattention to issues
related to recruitment under
GroupDfortherailways.Theinci-
denthappenedinChotaBaghada
areaofPrayagraj.
Videosofpolicemenpurport-

edly entering roomsof students
went viral on socialmedia,with
the Congress as well as the
Samajwadi Party tweeting about
theincident.Inthevideos,thepo-
licearepurportedlyseenflogging
students, breaking down their
doorsandtakingthemout.
Prayagraj ASPDineshKumar

Singh toldmediapersons, “Some
boyswholiveinalodgecameout
ontheroadallofasuddeninasize-
able number. They reached the
railway track and tried to stop a
train. The train did not stop and
reached the station on time.We
have video evidence andwe are
looking for the samepeople and

identifying them.Those involved
will face strict action. This search
operationwill go on andwill be
doneateachlodge.”
Onwhy the students tried to

stopthe trains, theASPsaid, “The
boys, six-seven of them that led
thebunch,weredemanding that
recruitment bedone in railways.
Wearequestioningthem.Theyare
sayingthatGroupDexamsforrail-
ways has not happened for a
while.”
Congress general secretary

PriyankaGandhiVadra tweeted,
“Itiscondemnablethatpolicemen
enteredhostelsandlodgesofstu-
dents,beatthemupandindulged
invandalism.Theadministration
shouldstopthisrepressiveaction.
The youth have the right to talk
about unemployment, and I am
withthemonthis.”
“It is condemnable that to re-

move students protesting about
the results for NTPC, theywere
beatenupinabarbariclathicharge.
Innocentstudentswerebeatenup
after police entered a lodge in
ChotaBaghada.Theyouthwillre-
ject the BJP, which suppresses
themateverystep.Therewillbea
revolutionbytheyouth,andthere
will be change in 2022,” the
Samajwadi Party tweeted on
Tuesday.

Panaji:AuthoritiesinOldGoaonMondayissuedashowcausenoticeto
theownerof abungalowthere,askingwhythestructure–whichhas
beenat the centreof ayear-longprotest – shouldnotbedemolished.
"Wehaveissuedashowcausenotice...ThenoticewasissuedonJanuary
24,iftheydon'treplyinsevendayswewillinitiatetheprocessfordem-
olition,"saidJanitaMadkaikar,sarpanchofSeOldGoaVillagePanchayat.
Thenoticewas issued to Sumerlal Jain of CorusUrban Infrastructure
Limited,aMumbai-basedconstructionfirm.MAYURAJANWALKAR

Goaprotestsagainstbungalow,noticeissued

New Delhi
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Special Live Telecast of Republic Day celebrations at Rajpath from 9:15 a.m. onwards on Doordarshan network

The constant effort with the essence of
'Nation First' is becoming the spirit of every
Indian today. Therefore, there is unity in our
efforts and impatience in accomplishing our
resolutions. Today there is continuity in our
policies and foresight in our decisions.

- Narendra Modi
Scan QR code to view a special video on Republic Day

Ministry of Information
and Broadcasting
Government of India

RepublicDay
Greetings toAll
FellowCitizens

73rdrd73REPUBLICDAY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY25

THE KERALA high court on
Tuesday granted 10 days to the
prosecutiontocompletetheex-
amination of witnesses in the
caserelatedtotheabductionand
sexualassaultofanactorin2017.
MalayalamactorDileepisoneof
theaccused in thecase.
The high court’s directive to

theprosecutioncameadayafter
theSupremeCourtturneddown
Kerala government’s plea to ex-
tend the time for completion of
trial intheabductionandsexual
assault case against Dileep. The
court said it candosoonly if the
trial judgefelttheneedformore
time, and not at the instance of
thestate. Asperanearlierdirec-
tive of the Supreme Court, the
trial inthecaseataspecialcourt
inKochi,hastobecompletedby
February16,2022.
On January 17, the high

court allowed the prosecution
to examine additional wit-
nesses, but wanted that exer-
cise tobecompletedbyJanuary
27. However, the prosecution
soughtmoretime,pointingout

thatsomeof thewitnesseswho
were based outside Kerala
could not be served summons
within thestipulated time.The
HC granted 10more days from
January 27 to complete the ex-
amination of witnesses and
gather all documents.
The case is related to the al-

leged abduction and sexual as-
sault of awoman actor in Kochi
inFebruary2017.Dileep,named
among the 10 accused in the
case, has been chargedwith of-
fencessuchascriminalconspir-
acy, wrongful confinement, as-
saultingawomanwithintentto
outrage hermodesty, and pun-
ishment for transmitting ob-
scenematerialinelectronicform
under the ITAct, amongothers.
Separately,theKeralaPolice

crime branch on Tuesday com-
pletedquestioningofDileepand
four others in connectionwith
theallegedconspiracytokillpo-
liceofficialswhohadprobedthe
abduction-sexual assault case.

ACTORDILEEPAMONGACCUSED

DriverofthespeedingMahindraXUVlostcontrolofthe
vehicle,saypolice,afterwhichitfelloffabridge.Express

JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI, JANUARY25

SEVEN MBBS students from
Jawaharlal Medical college in
Sawangi,Wardha, including BJP
TiroraMLA Vijay Rahangdale’s
sonAvishkarRahangdale,diedin
acarcrashafter theirvehicle fell
40 feet down froma bridge late
onMondaynight.Noothervehi-
cleisinvolvedintheaccident,the
local police said. The policewill
register a FIR against one of the
deceased, whowas driving, for
causingdeathduetonegligence.
The incident took place near

Selsurabetween11pmand12am
on a bridge above the Bhadadi
river on the Nagpur-Yavatmal
highwayonthestretchbetween
Devli village andWardha city.
“We received the information
from the control room around
12.30am... TheMahindra XUV
was moving from Devli to
Wardha and was on an over-
bridgewhen thedriver lost con-
troloverthewheel,thecarhitthe
boundarywall and fell over the
bridge.Allsevenoccupantsofthe
car died. No other vehicle is in-
volved in the accident,” said
Babasaheb Thorat, assistant in-
spectorofSawangipolicestation.
“The driver may have lost

controloverthewheelasthereis
a slight curve in the roadwhere
theaccidentoccurred.Lookingat
thecarwreck,itseemstheywere
speeding.Butit’snotanaccident
spot. This is the first time such a
big accident has taken place
there,” saidThorat.
It is not clearwhowas driv-

ingthevehicleasmostof theoc-
cupantswerethrownoutdueto
the impact.Withthehelpof vil-
lagers, a JCBmachinewas used
to remove the car wreck from
theriverbed.Thepolicesaidthe
carlandedontheriverbedfilled
withstones.Apoliceofficialsaid
sixmenwere thrownoutof the
car but onewas trapped inside.
Theyweretakentogovernment

hospital inWardhawhere they
were declared dead. A post-
mortemwill bedoneandblood
samples collected to find out if
thevictimswere intoxicated.
Thedeceasedhavebeeniden-

tifiedasNirajChauhan,22,aresi-
dent of Gorakhpur, UP, Avishkar
Rahangdale, 21, from Gondia,
Nitesh Singh, 25, fromOdisha,
VivekNandan, 23, fromGaya in
Bihar, Pratyushsingh
Harendrasingh, 23, from
GorakhpurinUP,SubhamJaiswal,
23, from Dindayal Upadhyay
NagarinUPandPawanShakti,19
from Gaya in Bihar. Except for
Nandan, all stayed in thehostel.
“Their examshad finished in the
afternoon.Theyinformedthehos-
telauthoritiesthattheywillbego-
ingtowardsYavatmaltocelebrate
thebirthdayof oneof the group
members and said theywill re-
turn soon,” said Dr. Abhyudaya
Meghe, Officer on Special Duty
(OSD),AVBRHospital,Wardha.
The hostel warden checked

theattendanceregisterat10pm
andfoundout that themenhad
not returned after which their
parentswere informed.
Expressingpainovertheinci-

dent, PrimeMinister Narendra
ModitweetedonTuesdaymorn-
ing,“Painedbythelossoflivesdue
to an accident near Selsura in
Maharashtra. In thishourof sad-
ness,mythoughtsarewiththose
whohave lost their lovedones. I
praythatthoseinjuredareableto
recover soon." The PM an-
nouncedthatRs.2lakheachfrom
PMNRF would be given to the
nextofkinofthosewhohavelost
their lives in the accident near
Selsura. Thosewho are injured
would be given Rs. 50,000.
DevendraFadnavis,BJPleaderfor-
merchiefministerofMaharashtra
who knewAvishkar tweeted in
Marathi, “I share the grief of all
these families. MLA Vijay
Rahangdale's sonAvishkarwas
also among them.MayGodgive
strength to all the familymem-
berstobearthisgrief.OmShanti.”

Speeding ledtocrash inWardha, say
police;BJPMLA’s sonamongthedead

7MBBSstudents
out forb’daybash
die incar crash

ActorDileep

Abduction-sexual
assault: Kerala HC
grants more time to
examine witnesses

Kerala to bring Ordinance to clip Lokayukta powers

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY25

INAmove that has drawn criti-
cism from the Opposition, the
CPI(M)-led Kerala government
hasdecidedtobringanOrdinance
to amend the Kerala Lokayukta
Actinamannerthatgivesitpow-
erstorejectthereportoftheanti-
corruptionombudsman.
Lastweek,thestatecabinet,in

a meeting attended online by
Chief Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
fromtheUS,recommendedtothe
Governor to issue theOrdinance
to amendKerala Lokayukta Act
1999.Theamendmentisaimedat
givingpowerstothegovernment
to“eitheracceptorrejectthever-
dictoftheLokayukta,aftergiving
anopportunityofbeingheard”.
According to the proposed

amendment, Lokayuktawould
haveonlypowerstomakerecom-
mendationsorsendreportstothe
government, effectivelymaking
thepowersadvisoryinnature.
In the previous LDF regime,

Higher EducationMinister K T
Jaleelwas forced toquit after the
Lokayukta found that he had
abusedhisoffice.Jaleelhadfaceda
casepertainingtoillegalappoint-
mentof arelative inthestatemi-
noritiesdevelopmentcorporation.

Thegovernment’slatestmove
comesatatimewhencomplaints
arependingbeforetheLokayukta
against Vijayan and Higher
EducationMinister RBindu. The
complaint against Vijayan per-
tains toallegedanomalies indis-
tributionoffinancialaidfromthe
CM’sDisasterReliefFund.
Bindufacesacomplaintmade

byseniorCongressMLAand for-
merOpposition leader Ramesh
Chennithala to the Lokayukta in
whichheaccusedherofillegalin-
terferenceinthere-appointment
of theKannurUniversityV-C.
Justifying the government’s

move,stateLawMinisterPRajeev
toldreportersonTuesdaythatthe
decision to bring in the amend-
mentwasaspertheadviceof the
AdvocateGeneral. “The existing
Actdeniesnaturaljusticeasthere
isnoprovisionforevenanappeal.
Therehavebeen twoHighCourt

verdictswhichsaidLokayuktahas
onlyrecommendatoryjurisdiction
andnotmandatoryone.Therewas
legaladvicethatSection14of the
LokayuktaAct is againstArticles
163and164of theConstitution.
TheLokayuktainfringesuponthe
rights of a Cabinet.” He said the
proposedamendmenthasnoth-
ingtodowithpendingcomplaints
against the Chief Minister and
HigherEducationMinister.
Chennithala said thegovern-

ment should reveal the urgency
behindtheOrdinancetodilutethe
Lokayukta’spowers.“TheCPI(M)
has been always demanding to
strengthen the Lokpal system to
fight corruption.However, party
politburo member Pinarayi
Vijayanhas taken thedecision to
clipthewingsoftheanti-corrup-
tionbody.Thegovernmentmove
to rob the powers of the
Lokayuktaisunprecedented.”He
said the government fears it
wouldfaceadverseverdictsfrom
the Lokayukta in the complaints
againstVijayanandBindu.
Opposition Leader V D

SatheesanurgedtheGovernorto
refrain fromgiving assent to the
Lokayukta Ordinance, which is
intended to destroy the very in-
stitution. In a letter to the
Governor, he said theOrdinance
willcurtailLokayukta’spowersto
makeitmereadvisoryinnature.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THEDECISIONoftheCPI(M)-led
government in Kerala to bring
an Ordinance to amend the
Kerala Lokayukta Act is politi-
cally significant since the party
at thenational levelhadalways
advocated for “strong” and “ef-
fective”LokpalandLokayuktas.
In fact, CPI(M) general

secretary SitaramYechury
has often argued that the
party had demanded a
Lokpal as early as in the late
1980swhentheBoforsscan-
dal brokeout and that theparty
ensured that it is included in the
commonminimumprogrammes
oftheUnitedFrontgovernmentin
1996andthatoftheUPAin2004.
In July 2011, as the thenUPA

governmentengagedwithactivist
Anna Hazare on drafting of a
Lokpal Bill, the CPI(M) issued a
note,giving itsstandonthe issue
indetail.Thenotesaidthe“Lokpal
should essentially be a fact-find-
ingbodythatreceivescomplaints,
enquires,investigatesandforward
cases to Special Courts where
prima facie there is a caseof cor-

ruption”andthat“it shouldhave
powerstorecommendanenquiry
andinvestigationsuomotu”.
TheLokpal,itsaid,shouldhave

powerstorecommendexecutive
action and to approach courts
when these are not accepted. It
shouldbe entrustedwithquasi-
judicialpowersandautonomyto
fulfill thesefunctions.
In the states, the party said,

“Lokayuktas shouldbe set upon
themodeloftheCentral
Lokpal”. Besides, it de-
manded that all state
governmentemployees
should be brought un-
der their purview. It

wanted the PMunder Lokpal’s
purviewwithsafeguards.
OnAugust27,theparty’sstand

wasarticulatedbyYechuryduring
a discussion in Rajya Sabha on
Lokpal.“In1996,whentheUnited
Front Government came, the
CommonMinimumProgramme
wasdrafted.Wehadaroletoplay
inthat...,”hesaid.“Whatdidwesay
in the Common Minimum
Programme?Iquote, ‘TheUnited
Front is committed to provide a
corruption-freeadministration.A
Bill to setupLokpalwill be intro-
ducedinthefirstBudgetsessionof

theEleventhLokSabha...’.”
“In 2004, when the UPA-I

Government was formed, we
werepartytothedraftwherewe
insistedthattheLokpalshouldbe
institutionalised...So,theLefthas
beenconsistentlysupportingand
wantingthisLokpal,”hesaid.
TheBilldidnotseethelightof

thedayin2011.Parliamentpassed
TheLokpalandLokayuktasActin
December2013.Dayslater,aned-
itorial in party mouthpiece
People’s Democracy said, “The
CPI(M)... has been a consistent
votaryoftheLokpalandforthees-
tablishment of the institutionof
theLokayuktasatthestatelevel.”
“The scourge of corruption

can only be effectively tackled
whenweasapeoplecollectively
raise the level of the social con-
sciousnessinoursociety.Thisre-
quiresadegreeofpoliticalmoral-
ity that is patently absent from
themajorexistingpoliticalforma-
tionswith thenotableexception
of theLeftparties,” ithadsaid.
In2016,whentheBJPgovern-

ment brought amendments to
theAct,exemptingcentralemplo-
yees from filing details of assets
andliabilitiesoftheirspousesand
children,theCPI(M)opposedit.

At national level, CPM always sought
strong anti-corruption ombudsman

KeralaChiefMinister
PinarayiVijayan

Oppositionprotestsmove,urgesGovernortonotgiveassent

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2021 for MBBS/ BDS/ B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental /

Bihar Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar

Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/04 Dated 25.01.2022 Website : bceceboard.bihar.gov.in

Online Counselling ls lEcfU/r vko';d lwpuk
foKkiu la[;k& BCECEB(UGMAC)-2021/03 fnukad 24.01.2022 ds Øe esa UGMAC-2021 ds

vk/kj ij fcgkj jkT; ds futh fpfdRlk @ nUr fpfdRlk egkfo|ky;ksa ds MBBS / BDS ikB~;Øe dh fjDr lhVksa ij
Online Counselling gsrq UGMAC-2021 esa lfEefyr lHkh ik=krk&izkIr vH;fFkZ;ksa @ lEcfU/r vfHkHkkodksa @
laLFkkuksa dks fuEuor~ lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS_
(1) lEcfU/r lHkh futh laLFkkuksa ds Fee structure i"kZn ds website ij miyC/ gSA
(2) (a) oSls vH;FkhZ ftudk lhV vkoaVu futh esfMdy dkWystksa esa gksrk gS vkSj os vius vkoafVr lhV ls larq"V gSa rks os
vius ProvisionalAllotment Order ij vafdr Reporting / Nodal Centre ij ewy izek.k i=k ds lkFk fu/kZfjr
vof/ esa fuf'pr :i ls mifLFkr gksaxs ,oa fu/kZfjr Fee ,oa lHkh ewy izek.k i=k tek djrs gq, document
verification djk dj ukekadu ysaxsA ijUrq ;fn os 2nd round dh dkWmUlsfyax ds fy, upgradation gsrq bPNk O;Dr
fd;s gSa rks Hkh os izFke pØ ds provisional allotment order ij vafdr reporting / nodal centre ij ewy izek.k
i=kksa ds lkFk fu/kZfjr vof/ esa fuf'pr :i ls mifLFkr gksaxs ,oa "Controller of Examination, BCECE
Board" Payable at "Patna" ds uke ls futh Medical College ds fy, 2,00,000/- (nks yk[k) ,oa futh
Dental College ds fy, 50,000/- (ipkl gtkj) #i;s dk Bank Draft tek djrs gq, viuk Document
Verificationdjk;sxa s rFkk Document Verification mijkra viuk eyw izek.k i=k ds lkFk Document Verification
Slip ,oa Bank Draft tek djus dh jlhn ys ysaxsA ;fn vH;FkhZ mDr jkf'k dk Bank Draft tek ugha djrs gSa rks mudk
Document Verification ugha fd;k tk;sxk] ftlds iQyLo:i iwoZ (1st round) dh vkoafVr lhV Hkh fjDr gks tk,xh
,oa vxys pØ dh dkWmUlsfyax ds fy, os ik=k ugha gksaxsA
(b) ;fn 2nd round seat allotment esa vH;FkhZ dk izFke pØ dk lhV gh Retain jg tkrk gS rks Hkh os fu/kZfjr
vof/ esa ProvisionalAllotment Order ij vafdr Reporting / Nodal Centre ij izFke pØ ds Document
Verification Slip, tek fd;s x;s cSad MªkÝV dh jlhn ,oa ewy izek.k i=kksa ds lkFk fu/kZfjr vof/ esa fuf'pr :i ls
mifLFkr gksaxs rFkk Fee dh 'ks"k jkf'k ,oa lHkh ewy izek.k i=k tek djrs gq, ukekadu ysaxs] vU;Fkk mudk izFke pØ dk
mDr vkoafVr lhV jí gks tk;sxkA
(c) ;fn 2nd round esa mudk lhV upgrade gksrk gS rks 2nd round esa vkoafVr lhV ij ukekadu gsrq fu/kZfjr frfFk
esa Provisional Allotment Order ij vafdr Reporting / Nodal Centre ij vH;FkhZ izFke pØ ds
Document Verification Slip, tek fd;s x;s cSad MªkÝV dh jlhn ,oa ewy izek.k i=kks a ds lkFk fu/kZfjr vof/
esa fuf'pr :i ls mifLFkr gksaxs ,oa lHkh ewy izek.k i=k ,oa 2nd round esa vkoafVr laLFkku dh fu/kZfjr 'kqYd esa ls 1st
round esa Bank Draft }kjk tek jkf'k dks ?kVk dj 'ks"k jkf'k Reporting / Nodal Centre ij tek djrs gq, ukekadu
ysaxs] vU;Fkk bl 2nd round esa vkoafVr lhV dks fjDr eku fy;k tk;sxk ftlds iQyLo:i iwoZ (1st round) dh vkoafVr
lhV Hkh fjDr gks tk;sxhA
(d) mijksDr dafMdk& (b) ls (c) ds ekeyksa esa Document Verification mijkar ukekadu ugha ysus vFkok
Reporting Centre ij Report ugha djus dh fLFkfr esa Bank Draft }kjk tek dh x;h jkf'k tCr gks tk;sxhA
3- iwoZ izdkf'kr foKkiu dh 'ks"k 'kÙksaZ ;Fkkor jgsaxhA

ijh{kk fu;a=kd

Srinagar:AdayaheadofRepublic
Day celebrations, militants on
Tuesdayhurledagrenadeatsecu-
ritypersonnel inHariSinghHigh
Streetareaofthecity,injuringfour

personsincludingapoliceofficer
and twowomen, officials said.
Later, IGP Kashmir zone Vijay
Kumar tweeted: “SrinagarPolice
arrested grenade throwerwho

wasinvolvedintoday's#terrorin-
cidentatHariSinghHighStreet ...
inwhich a fewcivilians andone
police personnel got injured.
#Investigationisgoingon.” PTI
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UNION HEALTH Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya on
TuesdayheldaCovid-19review
meeting with officials of nine
states and UTs and urged them
tofocusonteleconsultationand
efficientmonitoring of patients
inhome isolation.
Thereviewmeetingcomesat

a time the country is battling a
thirdwaveofCovid-19fuelledby
theOmicronvariant.
OnTuesday,Mandaviyaheld

a detailed reviewmeetingwith
statehealthministersandprinci-
pal secretaries of UP, Delhi,
Haryana, Punjab, Chandigarh,
Uttarakhand,Himachal Pradesh,
J&K,andLadakh.“Inviewofasub-
stantial number of Active Cases
across the country recuperating
fromCOVID19inhomeisolation,
itisimportanttofocusonexpand-
ing the reachof teleconsultation
servicesforprovidingtimelyqual-

ity healthcare to the beneficiar-
ies,”Mandaviyatoldthestates.
TheMinisterunderscoredthe

need for states to adopt amodel
toscaleupteleconsultationserv-
ices as the outbreak, led by the
Omicron variant, continues to
surgeinmostpartsofthecountry.
“Thiswillprovetobeagame-

changerandwillbeof immense
value and importance for the
hard-to-reach and far-flung ar-
eas, andespecially in thenorth-
ern regions in the currentwin-
terseason...Statesneedtoensure
that these (teleconsultation)
centres work 24X7 and ensure
convenience for both the com-
mon public and health experts.
To ensureminimum travelling,
such expert advice can be pro-
videdat theblock, secondaryor
primary health centre levels
too,”hesaid.
He reiterated that the states

should monitor Covid-19 pa-
tientsinhomeisolationtoensure
that those vulnerable to serious
illnessgetadequatehelp.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

THE DELHI High Court on
Tuesday said itwill consider re-
ducingthecosts imposedonac-
tor Juhi Chawla and two other
plaintiffs by a single bench last
yearfromRs20lakhtoRs2lakh
ina5G-relatedsuit—onacondi-
tion that shewill do some serv-
ice for a public cause, given her
celebrity status.
Chawla’scounsellatertoldthe

court that shewas agreeable to
thesuggestionandgratefulforit.
Chawla has filed an appeal

against a single-bench order,
which,inJune2021,dismissedher
suitagainsttheintroductionof5G
technology in India. The bench
hadsaidthesuitwasfiledtogain
publicityandimposedacostofRs
20lakhonthethreeplaintiffs, in-
cludingChawla, for “wasteof ju-
dicialtime”.“Wewill reduce the
costs. We will not completely
waive it.Wewill reduce it sub-
stantially but that comes with
anotherconditionthatconsider-
ingyourclient isacelebrity,and
shehasapresence inthepublic,
sheshoulddosomepublicwork
also.Herimageandherposition
shouldbeutilisedbythesociety
for some good campaign, for
some good purpose,” the divi-
sion bench of Justices Vipin
Sanghiand JasmeetSinghsaid.

New Delhi: Satyendra Prakash,
Principal Director General,
Bureau of Outreach and
Communication (BOC), was on
Tuesday conferred with the
National Award for enhancing
electoral participation by the
ElectionCommissionof India.
The award was given to

Satyendra Prakash by the
Commission on the occasion of
National Voters Day 2022 in
presence of Kiren Rijiju, Union
MinisterofLawandJustice,Chief
Election Commissioner, Sushil
Chandra and other senior offi-
cialsattheNationalAwardfunc-
tion ceremony at the Ashoka
Hotel inNewDelhi. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY25

DAYSAFTERamanandawoman
traveling to Jaipurwere forcibly
takenoffatrainandtakentorail-
way police at Ujjain station, al-
legedly by Hiundutva activists
who accused theman of trying
to convert her, Indore police in
Madhya Pradesh have booked
andarrestedthemanoncharges
of forceful religious conversion
andextortionbasedonawritten
applicationbythewoman.
AsifShaikh’sarrestcomes10

daysafterheandawoman,iden-
tified as Shakshi Jain (25). were
forcibly taken off train, and he
was dragged to the railway po-
liceatUjjain railwaystation.
Superintendent of Police ,

Ujjain GRP, Nivedita Gupta had
thensaidthetwowereletgoafter
theirparentswerecalledinandit
was learnt they were family
friends.“Theyweretwoconsent-
ing adults and there was no
crime, (so) they were let go,”

GuptahadtoldTheIndianExpress.
In another video of the inci-

dentfrominsidetherailwaypo-
licestation,thewomanwasseen
shouting at the men who had
brought them to police – she
purportedlty said, “Your one
misunderstandingwillspoilmy
life. Iworkasa teacher...”
OnJanuary24,afreshFIRwas

registered against Asif atMhow
policestationinIndoreoncharges
ofextortionandattempttoforce-
fullyconvert.Accordingtostation
in-charge Arun Solanki, the FIR
wasregisteredbasedonawritten
applicationby Jain thatday stat-
ing Asif is her husband's friend
andhad allegedly clicked objec-
tionable photographs andwas
using themtoblackmailherand
demandingmoney. She also al-
legedthatAsif isusingthesepic-
tures to allegedly pressure her
intomarryinghim,Solankisaid.
Solankisaid Jain’s statement

was recordedbefore themagis-
teratewhileAsifwasissuedano-
tice—hecametothepolicesta-
tionandwas thensent to jail.

4 injured in grenade attack in Srinagar; one arrested

BOC DG gets
National Award
for enhancing
poll participation

Will cut costs if
Chawla serves
public cause: HC
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Mandaviya asks states to
focus on teleconsultation

Days after duo taken off train,
man held for ‘conversion bid’

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR, JANUARY25

INWHATISbeingseenasasignof
thestate’sstretchedfinances,the
Chhattisgarh government has
asked for excess funds from the
state’s corporations to be de-
posited in thegovernment’s civil
depositaccount,theK-deposit.
AJanuary20orderreleasedby

the Finance Department, and
signed by Special Secretary
(Finance) Sharda Verma, asks
CEOs and MDs of 20 different
boards, authorities and corpora-
tions to deposit the surplus
amount in their respective bank
accountsintothegovernment'sK-
deposit.These20corporationsin-
clude the State Police Housing
Corporation, the Khadi and
Gramodyog Board, State
MarketingCorporation,Beverages
Corporation, the State Industrial
DevelopmentCorporation, State
Mineral Development Corpor-
ation, and the Chhattisgarh
Madhyamik Shiksha Mandal,
among others. While some of
theseboards are completely de-
pendent on state government
funds,othersreceivefundingun-
dervariousschemesoftheCentral
governmenttoo.Thestatecould
be looking at a deposit to the
tuneof Rs100crore fromthese
corporations, the sources said.
AK-deposit is a civil account

maintainedbystategovernments
to keep fundswithout incurring
anyinterestcost.Fundbalancein
theK-deposithelpsstatespresent
apicture of solvency and credit-
worthiness.
Acknowledging theorder, of-

ficialsofthestategovernmentsaid
thedecisionwas taken forbetter
regulationof funds.Maintaining
thatthestate'sfinancialcondition
“is very good otherwise”, the
Financedepartmentsaidthat“the
board/corporation/authority can
withdrawthemoney fromK-de-
posit with the Finance depart-
ment'sapprovalasandwhenthey

need tomake a payment”. This
move,officialsbelieve,willensure
anadditionalcheckbytheCMof-
ficeonthecorporations’utilisation
offundssinceCMBhupeshBaghel
alsoholdstheFinanceportfolio.
Responding to queries, the

stateFinancedepartmenttoldThe
IndianExpress,“(The)Accountant
GeneralChhattisgarhhaspointed
out to State Government that
someof thepublicsectorentities
(board/corporation/authority) of
State Government have drawn
the funds frombudget andhave
parked themoney into bank ac-
counts. This is violationof provi-
sionsof the Finance code,which
clearly states that no money
should be drawn from the
ConsolidatedFundinanticipation
of expenditure and it should be
drawnonlywhen the payment
has tobemade in lieuof service,
work,procurementetc.Drawalof
money in advance adversely af-
fectsthefinancesoftheStateand
shouldbeavoidedtomaintainfis-
cal discipline. So the instruction
has been issued only to ensure
better compliance of rules and
regulations.”
Despite the Finance depart-

ment stating otherwise,
Chhattisgarhhasbeenfacingafi-
nancial crunchsince2020. In the
pandemic year, the department
leviedstrictrestrictionsonexpen-

diture.
In a letter toUnion Finance

MinisterNirmalaSitharaman in
November last year, Baghel had
sought financial resources for
Chhattisgarh.
Accordingtoanannualstudy

of state finances by theReserve
Bank of India, Chhattisgarh's
deficitsawaspikein2019.
While the revenuedeficit of

the statewas anegative 0.2%of
theGrossDomesticStateProduct
in2018-2019,itroseto2.8%ofthe
GDSPin2019-2020.Similarly,the
grossfiscaldeficitinthestaterose
from2.7%ofGDSPin2018to5.2%
in 2019. The state’s problem is
compounded by the continu-
ously growing acreage of rice
farmingandanadditionalweight
ofRs700permetrictonnethatis
beinggivenasMSPtofarmersun-
der theNyaya scheme. Officials
say excessive costs towards vari-
ousCabinet-rankpositionstoac-
commodatefactionsintheruling
Congress party have also been a
drainontheexchequer.
Meanwhile,theorderhasleft

officialsofBoards,whicharede-
pendentongovernmentgrants,
perplexed.“Weanywayhavenot
hadmuch inputdue to thepan-
demic, and now this order
means wewill have to give up
ourfallbackmoney...Thismoney
is not to keep the government
solvent, but to give back to
thepublicintermsof infrastruc-
tureandservices,” amemberof
oneofthe20Boardssaidoncon-
ditionof anonymity.
Tohelpstates’intheirfinances,

the Centre had shared two ad-
vance installments of their
monthlydevolution.On January
20, the Centre released Rs
3,239.54 crore, comprising one
advance installmentof taxdevo-
lutiontothestategovernment.In
November,asimilaramountwas
releasedagainst themonthly in-
stallmentofRs1,619.77crore.

WITHINPUTSFROMSUNNY
VERMA,NEWDELHI

K-DEPOSITSMAYTOUCHRS 100CR

IT’SNOTusualforstatesto
getcorporationstopark
theirfundsintheK-de-
posit.Whileitdoeshelp
thestatetideoveracash
crunchinthelastquarter,
itgivesthefinancedepart-
ment(theCMholdsthefi-
nanceportfoliohere)full
controloverfundsallo-
catedtotheentities.

Utilising
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Chhattisgarh eyes state
entities’ excess funds
to shore up finances
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WHAT’S AT STAKE
Eachcitizenconstitutesrepublicbutit isofficialdom—thana,
court,administration—thatsecuresitorlets itdown

W HEN27-YEAR-OLDSHRIRAMMeghwal,flankedbypolicemeninkhaki,
becamethefirstDalitgroomtorideamareinChadivillageofRajasthan’s
BundidistrictonMonday,hewasmakingapowerfulRepublic-dayeve
statement,ortwo.ThatitshouldstillberemarkableforaDalitgroomto

rideamaretohisbride’sresidence,inthemannerthatupper-castegroomsusuallydo,speaks
ofhowmuchof therepublicisstillaworkinprogress. It illustratestheboldleapof faithun-
dertakenbyIndia’sfoundingfathersandmothers.ThroughtheConstitutionofthenewlyin-
dependentnation,theywerewritingouttheirhopesandambitionsfordemocracyinaset-
ting that hadnoneof thepre-conditionsdeemedessential for democracies to succeed—
Indiawasseenas too illiterate, toopoor, toocaste-ridden, toodiverse.But lookagainat the
imageofMeghwalonthehorseanditisalsosayingsomethingmoretoanationcelebrating
its73rdRepublicDay.Thepicture is incompletewithoutthepolicemenwhoaccompanied
Meghwal,andallthosewhomadethatproudprocessionpossible—asthispaperreported,
around60personnel fromthreedifferent police stationsweredeployed for thewedding.
Theywerepartofthestandstillthathadn’tbeenbrokenalltheseyears,buttheyalsoenabled
Monday’sbreakthrough.Themessageintheimage, then, isalsothis:Arepublic ismadeby
thejobdone,everyday,bymenandwomenlikethepolicepersonnelinBundi.
IfthepolicepersonnelofBundiupheld,evenifbelatedly,therepublicanguaranteeoffree-

domandequalitytocitizens,anotherrepublicanpromise—dueprocesstoall,withoutfearor
favour—wasbrokenbyofficials inUPtryingtorecoverthecostofpropertydamagedinthe
protestsagainstadiscriminatorycitizenshiplaw.Theyplayednotonlyprosecutor,butjudge
andjuryaswell,givingthemselvessweepingpowerstoassessdamage,estimatecosts,andfix
liability,withmanyof theaccusednotevengettingahearing.Asthisnewspaper’sinvestiga-
tionshowed,arickshawpuller,fruitseller,milkmanandeightdaily-wageearners,amongoth-
ers,weremade topay, andnoonewasevenawareof howthearithmeticwasdoneorby
whom.Theseofficersarealsomenandwomenwhosejobitistoupholdtheconstitution.
ThepoliceofficersofRajasthanandtheadministratorsofUPwhodotheir jobs,andfail

to,arevitaltotherepublic.Theybringintosharperrelief thefactthatthevoterisnosoloac-
tor,andelectionsarenottherepublic’sonlytrystwithdestiny.Atthesametime,itisalsotrue
that in a country that continues tomakeand remake itself through its politics, andwhere
politicalpowertrumpsthegoverningprinciplesofallotherdomains,electedpolitical lead-
erships often get todecidewhether or not thedistrict administrations, thanas and lower
courts fulfill theirmandate. Each citizen constitutes the republic but it is the citizenwho
wieldspowerinitsvariousforms—fromregisteringanFIRtoissuingasummons,weighing
evidencetositting in judgment—whosecures it,or lets itdown.That iswhy,as thenation
heads intoanother importantroundof stateelections, the73rdR-Daycelebrationcarriesa
valuablereminderofwhatis,again,atstake.HappyRepublicDay.

SIGNS OF VOLATILITY
Globalanddomesticfactorsliebehindrecentmarketweakness.
USFed,RBImeeting,Unionbudgetarenear-termtriggers

A FTERFALLINGSHARPLYduringtheearlyhoursoftradingonTuesday,theBSE
Sensex stageda recovery, ending thedayup0.64per cent. Adayearlier, the
Sensexhadfallen2,000pointsintraday,recoveringmarginallythereaftertoend
thedaydown1,546points.Overthepastfivedays, theSensexhasfallen4.37

per cent. Thebroadermarket is alsowitnessing considerableweakness. Over the last five
days, theBSEmidandsmall cap indiceshave fallen4.87percentand5.37percent respec-
tively.TheIndiavolatilityindex,afeargauge,isup18.11percentoverthepastfivedays,indi-
catingheightenedfearanduncertainty.Foreignportfolio investorshavealsobeenquickon
theirfeet,turningconsistentsellers.Asreportedinthispaper,netoutflowsofFPIsovernine
tradingsessions,endingonMonday,stoodatRs15,817crore.ButthisweaknessintheIndian
markets is inlinewithwhatisbeingobservedinothercountries.Asia-Pacificmarketshave
alsobeenunderpressureof late,ashaveUSandEuropeanmarkets.Thismarketvolatilityis
unlikelytodissipatequickly.
Globalanddomesticfactorsarebehindthecurrentboutofvolatility.Theglobalfactorscen-

tre aroundconcernsover theUSFederal Reserve’smeetingon January25-26which is ex-
pectedtoprovidesomeguidanceonthetrajectoryofmonetarypolicy.Withinflationinthe
UShavingrisenfasterthanexpected,thereareexpectationsofamoreaggressivetightening
ofpolicy,withfourratehikesduringtheyearnowbeingfactored in.Alsoexpected issome
talkontheoptionsforreducingtheFed’sbalancesheet.Suchexpectationsofafasterthanpre-
viously anticipated tightening, and thewithdrawal of liquidity, are souring investor senti-
ment.Thentherearealsogeo-politicalconcernsstemmingfromtheprospectsofaconfronta-
tionbetweenRussia andUkraine.Oil prices fell onMonday, amid awider selloff in risky
assets, indicatinginvestorconcerns.
Onthedomesticfront,themixedquarterlyearningshaveweigheddowninvestorsenti-

ment. Thenewage technology companieshave also takenabeating. But broadermarket
valuationsremainelevated.ThemarketcapitalisationtoGDPratioishigherthanits10-year
average,asisthepricetoearningsratio.Lookingahead,thedomesticfactorsthatwillhavea
bearingon the trajectoryofmarkets are theupcomingUnionbudget, and theoutcomeof
themonetarypolicycommitteemeetingafewdaysthereafter,whichisexpectedtoprovide
someclarityoverthetimelinesforthenormalisationofpolicy.

Dutee Chand

Constitutionhasserveduswell.Itsspiritisundermined
byhypocriticalvalues,selectivesilenceofwatchdogs

R-DAY MEMORIES & GOOSEBUMPS
Holdingthetricolour,onJanuary26orafterasportswin, isaninspiration

AREPUBLICISmaderobustandkeptaliveby
itspeople. In its current form, the Indian re-
publicmarks 73 years of maintaining a dy-
namic balance. This is often strained by the
pushesandpullsof forcesreflectingtheplu-
ralityanddiversitythatIndiaisknownfor. It
is to the credit of our people that todaywe
haveapyramidalthree-layeredelectedrep-
resentativesystemthatgovernsus.With its
warts and all, this system today has over 3
millionelectedrepresentatives (amillionof
themwomen),over4,000electedtothestate
legislaturesandover500 in theParliament.
The Preamble envisaged the republic to be
governedbythepeoplethroughtheirfreely-
electedrepresentatives.Thisscaleofdirectly
electedrepresentation,perhaps,canbeseen
nowhereelseintheworld. Itcanbeaccused
ofbeingargumentative,noisy,abittoomuch
at times,but it continues tobe full of life.
Before 1950, January 26was celebrated

as IndependenceDay, followingtheresolu-
tion for complete independence (Purna
Swaraj) adopted at the Lahore Congress in
1929. Once independence from the impe-
rialrulerwasobtainedandtheConstitution
was adopted, the day was marked as our
RepublicDay.
In Pilgrimage to Freedom, KMMunshi

writes, “TheConstitution isnotmerely a le-
gal document, nor is it apolitical document
either. True, it was drafted by lawyerswith
thehelpofthepoliticalleaderswhohadwon
thebattleof freedom.Theirswasahistorical
role: That of building a frameworkwithin
which our national unity and democratic
way of life might flourish. Essentially, our
Constitution has amoral background— to
secure justice for every section of our soci-
ety;asalsoaspiritualbasis—topreserveand
protect all religions in the exercise of their
functions… The leaders of my generation
haveleft intheConstitutionalegacyof free-
dom, of the Rule of Law, freedomof speech
and religionandaboveall integrity and sta-
bilitywhich the country has never enjoyed
forover500years.”
There is no doubt that during the last

sevendecades,ourConstitutionhasprovided
theintegrityandstabilitythatarecriticalfor
our republic. Thechallenges continue in se-
curing justice for every section of our soci-
ety. The Backward Classes, the Scheduled

CastesandtheScheduledTribesandthepoor
across all categories clamour for better op-
portunities andaffordable justice. Denial of
constitutional rights over all these decades
ofourrepublictoSCs,STsandwomeninone
region of Indiawas correctedwhen Article
370wasabrogated.
WhatMunshi calls the spiritual basis of

our Constitution in having to preserve and
protectallreligionsisalsoseenunderstress.
Perversioninpractisingtheprincipleofsec-
ularism(introducedsubsequentlyduringthe
Emergency)throughminorityappeasement
forelectoralconsiderationshadleftwomen
belongingtotheminoritycommunitybeing
deniedtheirlegitimaterights.Theresistance
to the Actmaking triple talaq null and void
showed how the right given to women in
manyIslamiccountrieswasbeingdeniedto
MuslimwomeninIndiamainlyforelectoral
considerations.Minorityappeasementplays
out againwhen the religious rightsof some
areupheldbydenying similar rightsof oth-
ers. The issueof religious rights, in its inten-
sity,may vary from state to state, butwhen
the usual suspects paint it as a nationwide
uprising, theyarenotbeingobjectiveor fair.
When the right to practise one’s religion is
denied or threatened, the silence of the
thinking public or themediaweakens that
constitutionally embedded protection. The
strength of the republic is undermined by
hypocriticalvaluesandtheselectivesilence
of thewatchdogs.
There is no doubt that communication

technologies strengthenmodern republics.
Technologyhasbroughtdowncostsof infor-
mationsharingamongpeopleandofaware-
nessbuilding. It isapowerful tool,nowwell
democratised.Anunforeseenfall-outof this
democratisationisthegenerationandshar-
ing of unverified news or even false news.
Throughthepowerof technologyanditsca-
pacity to broadcast atmass scale, an other-
wiseuseful tool, socialmedia,hasbecomea
challenge and sometimes a threat to oneor
several of the rights enshrined in our
Constitution. Curtailing themtoprotect the
rights of citizens is seen as trampling upon
therightto freespeech.Withoutanyaction,
the damage caused to social harmony by
such rampant false news can result in peo-
ple losing faith in theConstitution itself.

Subhash C Kashyap observes, “Our
Constitutionisa living,dynamicprocess,al-
ways evolving, constantly in the making
through amendments, judicial interpreta-
tions, and its actual working.” Our
Constitutionisthemostamendedofallcon-
stitutions in theworld. Rightly, successive
governments have ensured that the
Constitutionkeepsabreastof the timesand
the aspirations of our people. If there are
more than 100 amendments made to the
Constitution,therearemorethan1,500laws
that have been repealed because they have
outlived their times. Thesedeadwood laws,
byremainingonpaper,occasionallybecame
aweaponinthehandsofrent-seekers.Their
removal, as a part of administrative reform,
haskepttheroleoftheexecutivetransparent
and accountable. It is imperative that every
change to the Constitution is donemindful
of theobjectivethattheoriginalintentof the
framersof theConstitution isnot lost.
That theConstitution is always evolving

isbestexemplifiedbythe101stamendment
whichrolledouttheGoodsandServicesTax.
This amendment brought in a unified indi-
recttaxregimebysubsumingmostofthein-
directtaxesof theCentreandthestates.The
GST Council was set up. It has the power to
decide on issues related to GST and impor-
tantly the ratesapplicable toeach itemcov-
eredunder it.Yet tocomplete five full years,
the GST Council has stood the test of chal-
lenging times even in its initial years. It au-
gurswell for cooperative federalism.
Our Constitution has served us well in

thesesevendecades.Severalrepublicsinthe
post-imperialerahaverejectedtheirearlier
constitutions and tested new ones.
Babasaheb Ambedkar felt, “Theworking of
aConstitutiondoesnotdependwhollyupon
the nature of the Constitution. The
Constitution canprovide only the organs of
State such as the Legislature, the Executive
and the Judiciary. The factors onwhich the
workingof thoseorgansof theStatedepend
are thepeople and thepolitical parties they
will set up as their instruments to carry out
their wishes and their politics.” So, it is the
peoplewhocankeeptherepublicrobustand
alive.

Thewriter is theUnion financeminister

ONEOFmy fondest childhoodmemories is
that of Republic Day celebrations inmyvil-
lage Chaka Gopalpur, Odisha. The national
anthemwould be played and we would
proudly stand at attentionwhile looking at
thetricolour.Sweetswouldbedistributedto
children— something all of us looked for-
ward to. I enjoyed themood in our village
that day. January 26was like a happy festi-
val in thevillage.
As a child, I loved being outdoors and

Republic Daywaswonderful because once
theofficialfunctionwasover,myfriendsand
Iwouldrunaroundwiththetricolour inour
hands and peoplewould cheer us. I would
go through the lanes of not just our village
but the adjoining villages as well. Holding
thenationalflagalwaysgaveanextraspring
tomysteps.
Amarathonwas held in our village on

January 26. I looked forward to the race; it
was perhaps one of the first experiences of
participating inacompetitiveevent.At that
point, I didn’t imagine that I would win
medals for India in track and field one day.
Memories of those days give me goose-
bumpstodaybecauseweweretoldhowour
great leaders like Mahatma Gandhi and
SubhasChandraBoseplayedabigroleinthe
freedommovement.
I feel it is important that studentsof to-

day are told about the sacrifices made by
those who fought for Independence be-
cause only then will they value the free-

dom they have.
Looking back, I think the celebrations I

tookpart in as a child, be it onRepublicDay
or IndependenceDay, iswhatmademede-
terminedtodosomething for thecountry.
WhenIstartedrepresentingIndia, itwas

aproudmomentforme.Thefeelingofwear-
ingtheIndiajerseyataninternationalevent
isunmatched.Intheearlyyearsofmycareer,
smallwordsofencouragementfromcoaches
who said I had the potential to represent
India helped. The first time I represented
India was at the 2014 Asian Junior
ChampionshipsinTaipei. Iwongoldmedals
in the200metresandthe4x400metres re-
lay. It was a proudmoment formewhen I
stood on the podium and the national an-
themwasplayed. Itbroughtbackmemories
of RepublicDaycelebrations inmyvillage.
When I win gold at an international

event, the first thing Ido is look towards the
coaching staff for a tricolour. I hold the flag
overmyheadandruna lapofhonour in the
stadiumwiththecrowdcheering.Otherath-
letesalsodo this. It givesusa realhigh.
On this Republic Day, I wonder if we as

individuals are doing enough for the coun-
try.Or arewecaught in our own lives? I am
notsayingthatgettingagoodjobandtaking
careofone’s family isnot important.Butare
wethinkingenoughaboutdoingsomething
outsideourimmediatecircletohelpourfel-
lowcitizens?
I remember amessage fromour teach-

ers. It was about doing something that
would make the nation proud. Even the
songs we played in school and our village
were patriotic songs. I hope the next gen-
erationofyoungstersalsoretainsasenseof
duty to the nation whether it is in playing
sports, in academics, social service, or de-
fending thenation.
As a sportsperson, Iwould say facilities

have improved over the past five or six
years.TheSportsAuthorityof India’s train-
ingcentresandboarding facilitiesaregood
and the diet we get has improved a lot.
Youngathletesaregettingachancetoeven
go abroad for training and competition.
Opportunitiesforathletestoshowcasetheir
talent are alsomore, an example being the
Khelo IndiaGames.
One area where we should focus on is

tapping talent from rural areas. Thiswould
bepossible ifwestartmoretrainingcentres
invillagesandsmallertowns.Forthosewho
live inandaroundacity,access toastadium
with a synthetic track is easier. Thosewho
study in a village school should not have to
travel toacity to traineveryday.Weshould
takecoachestothevillagestotraintheseath-
letes in stadiums that are equipped with
modern facilities. Only then can India’s real
untappedtalentbediscovered.

Thewriter is the100mnational record
holder, anAsianGamesmedallist, andan

Olympian

Our Constitution is the
most amended of all
constitutions in the world.
Rightly, successive
governments have ensured
that the Constitution keeps
abreast of the times and the
aspirations of our people. If
there are more than 100
amendments made to the
Constitution, there are more
than 1,500 laws that have
been repealed because they
have outlived their times.
These deadwood laws, by
remaining on paper,
occasionally became a
weapon in the hands of rent-
seekers. Their removal, as a
part of administrative
reform, has kept the role of
the executive transparent
and accountable. It is
imperative that every change
to the Constitution is done
mindful of the objective that
the original intent of the
framers of the Constitution
is not lost.

When I win gold at an
international event, the first
thing I do is look towards
the coaching staff for a
tricolour. I hold the flag over
my head and run a lap of
honour in the stadium with
the crowd cheering. Other
athletes also do this. It gives
us a real high.
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Howlong shallwe continue todeny
equality in our social and economic life?

—BRAmbedkarTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
ADDRESSINGTHENATIONon the eveof the
33rdRepublicDay,PresidentNSanjivaReddy
expressed his concern over the recent in-
stances of atrocities on theweaker sections
and the disregard formoral values in public
life.Reddysaidhehadchosentospeakonthe
disturbingfeaturesofthenationalsceneasun-
less immediate actionwas taken to address
thebreakdownofmoral values inpublic life,
people’sfaithinthepoliticalsystemwouldbe
underminedwithconsequencestoofrighten-
ing to contemplate.Heappealed to all politi-
cal parties to do someheart-searching. The
spiritprevailinginthecountrywastheantithe-

sisofthenoblespiritthatanimatedthenation
twodecadesago.Hesaidpeoplemightbewill-
ingtoputupwithmorehardshipiftheysawa
climateofgreaterausterity.

MIRA BEHN FETED
MIRABEHN,DAUGHTERof theBritishadmi-
ral who opted the life of austerity with
MahatmaGandhi, has been named for this
year’s highest Republic Day honour. Born
MadeleineSlade, she is theonlyperson tobe
awarded tobeawardedthePadmaVibhushan
thisyear.The90-yearoldfreedomfighterisre-
portedlyailinginavillagenearVienna(Austria)
whereshesettleddownin1958after10years

ofworkamongstthefarmersofUP.

CLASH IN MP
SEVENPERSONSWEREkilled, three injured
and twowere reportedmissing following
clashes between Satnamis and Yadavs at
Keshtravillage,Durgdistrict.

BOAT TRAGEDY
TWOWOMENWEREdrownedwhenaboat
capsized in theYamunaasmillions of devo-
teestookadipattheSangamontheauspicious
dayofSomavatiAmavasya,thehighestArdha
KumbhaParva.

JANUARY 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

THE POWER OF EXCESS
ManfredThierryMugler’s fashion, itsvisionof theexaggerated

femaleform,isastimelessasit isspectacular

THEMOSTASTONISHING thing aboutManfredThierryMugler’s creativework
wasn’ttheworkitself. Itwasthatitnevercollapsedundertheweightof itsown
excess.Even inhismostoutrécreations, theFrenchfashiondesigner,whodied
onSundayattheageof73,displayedacontrolthatseemedtocontradicttheex-

uberanceofhisvision.Imaginingafusionofinsectsandwomen,ashedidinhis1997collec-
tion ‘Les Insectes’, couldhave served as fodder for jokes about the impracticality of haute
couture— inMugler’s hands, however, thewingsof abutterfly foldedelegantlydown the
backofagown,theantennaeofaladybird,addedplayfulnesstohatsandtheshinycarapace
ofabeetlewasreimaginedasalatexsuit.
Mugler’sworkshapedandwasshapedbytheover-the-topsensibilitiesofthe1980s-90s,

whenhemountedtheatricalrunwayshowsandclothedthelikesofMadonna,DavidBowie
andDianaRoss.Hisfashionwassoopulentthatitneverwentoutofstyle—Muglerstepped
awayfromtheindustryin2002,butstillremainedasought-aftercostumierforayoungergen-
erationofcelebritieslikeBeyoncé,CardiBandKimKardashian.Theappealhisworkhasfor
thosewholivetheirlivesinthepubliceyemayhavesomethingtodowiththefactthatMugler
understoodperformanceandfashion’sroleinit,havingtrainedasaballetdancer.
Buthealsounderstoodthatonlyanimaginationtetheredtoafirmartisticvisioncanpro-

ducesomethingtrulyspectacular.AndMugler’svisionrevolvedaroundtheexaggeratedpro-
portions of the female form,with itswide shoulders,waspishwaist andbillowinghips.
Whetherheworkedwithchromeorlatexandwhetherhedrewinspirationfromqueersub-
cultures, artworks or automobiles andmachines, his creations flattered evenas they en-
velopedthewearerinpurefantasy.AsMuglershowed,nothingsucceedslikeexcess.

Nirmala Sitharaman

The strength of our republic
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“A new war in Europe will be disastrous for the region, while also having
geopolitical and economic impacts on the rest of the world.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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The Indian state has so far
not fully confronted the
relationship between the
state and society. The NDA
echoes its bitter rival, the
UPA, in the matter of
keeping the bedroom out of
bounds for India’s rape laws.
It stated (in an affidavit to
the Delhi High Court):
‘What may appear to be
marital rape’ to a wife ‘may
not appear so to others’.
And, that criminalising
marital rape may ‘destabilise
the institution of marriage
apart from being an easy tool
for harassing husbands’. The
point to note is that whether
in a bedroom or in a cave, in a
woman’s experience,
a rape is a rape.

“Oneman’sword is noman’sword;we should
quietlyhearbothsides.”
—Goethe

WHEN ALL IS said and done, reality is
notmadeof lawsanddata,but theactualex-
periences of human beings. Real-
life stories of women surfacing from
time to time in our republic reveal howde-
spiteconstitutionalguaranteesofequality,the
statehas seldom, if ever, intervenedsystem-
atically to ensure that women are treated
equally. We have a very progressive
Constitution onpaper. Article 14 guarantees
equality before law to all the country’s citi-
zens. Article 15 prohibits discrimination on
variousgrounds,includingreligion,caste,race
andgender.Article16providesforequalityof
opportunityandequalpay for equalwork to
all inmattersof publicemployment.Butour
laws have never seriously improved the un-
equal terms of male entitlement over
women’s labourand/or theirbodies.
Some 200 years ago, the eccentric Raja

Gangadhar of Jhansi had understood that if
there is one universally accepted symbol of
powerlessness,itisawoman.Whenaskedby
the British resident why he dressed in
women’sattireeveryfewdays,herepliedthat
theBritishsarkarhadeffectivelyemasculated
all native princes by divesting themof their
powerasregents.TheBritishaloneweremen
anderstwhilenativerulershadbeenforcedto
wearbangles,hesaid.(MaazaPravasbyVishnu
BhattGodshe).
FromRajaGangadhar’spointof view, law

combinescoercionwithauthority.Inourtime,
one of the country’s sharpest legal minds,
Justice Leila Seth, raises the same point. In
TalkingofJustice:People’sRightsinModernIndia,
she asks: “What at root is justice?When I
speak to children about the Preamble to our
Constitution,Iexplainjusticeasbeingfair.But
howcanonebefairifthelawsarenotadequate
andtheinterpretersofthelawnotsensitive?”
Let’s talk of concrete instances. Last year,

an interimorderwaspassedbytheSupreme
Court allowing eligiblewomen to appear for
the entrance examof theNational Defence
Academy(NDA)andtheNavalAcademycon-
ductedbytheUPSC.TheGovernmentofIndia
saidthattheimplementationofthecourt’sor-
der in 2021may be difficult. A year later, on
January18,thecourtrevisitedthesubjectand
asked the state to explainwhy of the 1,002
womenwhohadcleared theentrance test in
2021, only 19womenhad been admitted to
theprestigiousNDAin2022?
TheusualapproachtakenbyIndianmenin

authority towardsworkingwomen remains
protectionist at best and severely critical at
worst.Acringe-worthyexampleofsexismisa
recent comment by the healthminister of
Karnataka,who rued that toomanywomen
in Indiaarewesternisedandwishtostaysin-
gle.Evenif theydogetmarried,theyrefuseto
“givebirth”,preferringsurrogacy,hesaid.
Thismindset repeatedly surfaces in elec-

toralpolitics too.Whenitcomestoticketdis-
tribution,women—eventhosewitharecord
of winning elections—must remain at the
mercyofpartybosses,mostlymale.Thisisjus-
tifiedbypointingoutbiologicalfactors—fam-
ilyresponsibilities,child-bearing,etc.InUP,for
instance, a sittingwomanMLA isbeing chal-
lenged in her own constituency by her hus-
band,apartypostholder,foraticket.AnMLA’s
daughter,whohadmarriedagainstherfather’s

wishes, hasmoved theHighCourt to ask for
policeprotectionforherhusbandandherself,
and later released a video requesting her fa-
thertorecallhisgoonswhohadroughedthem
upoutsidethecourt.
Aspartyworkers,menhaveaclearlyartic-

ulatedagencyforchangeanddecision-making
when tickets aredistributedorportfolios are
assigned.Women, by and large, remain ab-
stractionswithabstractrightsandaredeemed
suitablemostly for the reserved categories
men cannot fill. Even pro-women interven-
tionby the state ismadewithout seeking fe-
male opinion, though steps such as Ujjwala
Yojana,BetiBachaoBetiPadhaoandJanDhan
Yojanaareallgliblydefinedasacompassion-
atemeansforthe“empowerment”ofwomen.
On addressingwomen’s actual debasement
byrape,pornography,andsexdiscrimination,
factorsthateatintotheirsociopoliticalstatus,
thestateremainsschizoid.
Since the Justice Verma committee’s

tweakingof theolderrapelaws,ourjudiciary
has begun accepting a supposed distinction
betweensexandgender.Butwhenthematter
of female sexuality is discussed and adjudi-
catedupon,womenareseldomseenashaving
an agency of their own. If a menstruating
womanentersatempleoramarriedwoman
deniesherhusbandconsenttohavesex,their
defiancebecomesnotaquestiontobedebated
under equality laws but as social questions,
andarefinallyadjudicateduponnotasaques-
tionof basic rightsof acitizenbutasapartof
acertainsocialstructure.
The Indian state has, so far, not fully con-

frontedtherelationshipbetweenstateandso-
ciety.TheNDAechoes itsbitterrival, theUPA,
in thematter of keeping the bedroomout of
boundsforIndia’srapelaws.Itstated(inanaf-
fidavit to theDelhi High Court): “Whatmay

appear tobemarital rape” toawife “maynot
appear so to others”. And, that criminalising
marital rapemay “destabilise the institution
ofmarriageapart frombeinganeasy tool for
harassinghusbands.”
Thepointtonoteisthatwhetherinabed-

roomor inacave, inawoman’sexperience,a
rape is a rape.Whatmarriedmenwant from
theirwivesmaynot always automatically be
whatwives alsowant fromhusbands.Why
mustthestate,insteadofprotectingawoman’s
sexuality fromforcedviolationandexpropri-
ation,continuetopresentor treathermerely
as family propertywhen a crime is commit-
tedagainsther?
Ifwetrulywish to rethink the republic as

one inwhichwomen reallymatter,weneed
tomovebeyondreflectionsaboutfamilyrela-
tionships.Thestateneedstotakethefirststep
towards examiningwomen’s actual experi-
encedreality incontextsofunequalpay,allo-
cationof inferiorwork (comparenumbersof
meninthe formal sector towomen), andde-
nialof rightsovertheirmindsandbodies.
Didwe,thewomen,evergiveourconsent

to be ruled by a toxic brand of masculinity
that would treat us as merely a vote bank
and/orsecond-classcitizens?Wemayocca-
sionallybehandedcrumbsofprogressiveor
revisedlegislation,butwhatdotheymatter?
Like the native princes of Raja Gangadhar’s
era, in the name of loyalty to the queen or
HinduRashtra,wearestill largelydeniedour
essentialstatusasindependentandequalcit-
izens. A feminist theory of state has barely
been shapedmuch less articulated. But, as
RalphWaldoEmersonsaid,everyreformwas
onceanopinion.

Thewriter is formerchairperson,
PrasarBharati

BALANCING ACT
THISREFERSTOthearticle‘Apowershift
inthemaking’(IE,January25).Withbel-
ligerentChina flexing itsmuscles in the
Indo-Pacific,NewDelhihasatoughtask
of containing Chinese hegemony.New
Delhihasrightlyembarkedonapathof
balancing China through itsmember-
shipof theQuad,but that tooseemsin-
sufficient. The EU’s interest to play big-
ger role in the region can be toDelhi’s
advantage.TheEU’svisiondocumenton
the Indo-Pacific is the embodiment of
group’s interest, though calibrated in
words considering economic its eco-
nomic tieswith China. On theUkraine
crisis,NewDelhihastotreadcautiously.
Itshouldwatcheventscarefullyandcal-
ibrateitspolicybygivingcarefulimpor-
tancetotheWestandRussiaonthebilat-
eral frontaswellasbalanceChina.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

MATTER OF DIGNITY
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Aprisondi-
aryfromTihar’(IE,January24).Thefirst-
hand account by the author of the de-
spairing condition in the jails and the
plight of its inmates should prick our
conscience.Therighttolivewithhuman
dignityfreefromexploitationisthefun-
damental right guaranteed by the
Constitution. Iwasmostaffectedbythe
part where the author points how
they’ve “spentmany heart-breaking
daysandnights listeningtotheshatter-
ingcriesof littlechildren”.Theonlymu-
sicthattheinmatesheararethecriesof
littlechildren.That’sa tellingcommen-
taryonthestateof thenation.

AerikaSingh,Chandigarh

WRONG BAR
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Herright
towear’ (IE, January 24). It is unfortu-
nate that seven students of Udupi are
not allowed toenter their educational
institution because theywear hijab. It
isaviolationof therighttopracticere-
ligion. It isdifficulttofathomthatthese
girls who have been otherwise wear-
ingtheproperuniformarenotallowed
entry just because of their hijab. Not
only should this government college
allow these seven girls to come back
andstudybutitshouldapologisetothe
humiliation caused to these girls and
their families.

BalGovind,Noida

THE MESSENGER
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Spiritual
activist’ (IE, January 25). Thich Nhat
Hanhwas one of theworld’smost in-
fluential Zenmasters, spreadingmes-
sagesofmindfulnessandnonviolence.
A prolific author, poet, teacher and
peace activist, he was exiled from
Vietnamafter opposing thewar in the
1960s andbecamea leading voice in a
movement he called “engaged
Buddhism,”theapplicationofBuddhist
principlestopoliticalandsocialreform.
NhatHanhwasordainedas amonkas
modern Vietnam’s founding revolu-
tionary Ho ChiMinh led efforts to lib-
erate the nation from French colonial
rulers. He was a major influence on
WesternpracticesofBuddhism,urging
the embrace ofmindfulness— the en-
ergy of being aware and awake to the
presentmoment.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

SEVENTY-TWO YEARS is a reasonably
short time in a republic’s lifespan. Still,
it is not just a moment for celebration
but equally for unbiased introspection.
There are pockets of excellence that
we should be proud of, but there are im-
portant basics that we need to improve
aswell.
Recuperating from the impact of two

years of a pandemic isn’t easy. Some of
our time-boundgoals had tobe extended
as more pressing concerns engulfed our
country. Despite the challenges,wehave
traversed a long journey — together as a
nation, industry, and individuals. We
now need to make a renewed effort to-
wards achieving the objectives and lay-
ing the ground for our larger ambitions.
India has a history of leapfrogging
throughphases of change. The revolution
in the telecommunication industry,
space science, and evendigital payments
are a fewexamples of India outperform-
ing the world’s expectations. I have no
doubt that wewill do so again.
The country’s democracy and its de-

mography are its significant strengths.
While marching towards the goal of be-

cominga$5 trillioneconomy,beinga sta-
ble democracy in the region, having a
huge market and consumer aspiration,
and an immense demographic dividend
aregreat benefits.Weneed to strengthen
“Brand India” through transitions across
social, political and economic spheres.
There are aspects within each of these
spheres that we can be proud of, even as
weacknowledge that there areotherswe
must try to change.
The demographic dividend alone will

be insufficient if enough attention isn't
paid to both education and skill develop-
ment.Over theyears, thegovernmentand
India Inc. haveplayedcritical roles in this.
A certain level of education and imbibing
a culture of skill learning are indispensa-
ble for attaining the sustained economic
growth objectives of the future.
Strengthening public-private partner-
ships to improve employability through
policy interventions and supportive
ecosystem development is critical.
Moreover, policymeasuresmust be initi-
ated toarrest thedeclining female labour
force participation rate, at a larger scale
than at present.

For India to strengthen itspositionasa
key global player, it is important to im-
prove the ease of doing business here by
measures suchas liberalisingpolicy toat-
tractdomestic capital investmentand for-
eign investment and fast-paced but sus-
tainable infrastructure growth.
Whilst the agricultural sector con-

tributes close to 20 per cent of the coun-
try's GDP, it continues to employmost of
thecountry’spopulation. Todouble farm-
ers’ incomes and increase productivity,
strongattemptsmustbemade todevelop
a culture of agriprenuership. Working in
tandem with industry, farmers and aca-
demia, the government needs to create
the right interventions that will both
boost farmers’ morale and improve their
productivityandpercapita income.While
policy is one part of the solution-seeking
process, a combinationof geospatial, tech-
nological and agricultural science can
chart thepath for innovative andsustain-
able solutions for several issues plaguing
the sector.
Thepandemichasalsobrought to light

theneedtoprovideuniversal access toba-
sic healthcare. On a positive note, it also

showcased the underlying capabilities
and benefits of the PPPmodel in creating
a robustmechanismtoachieve thisobjec-
tive. There are definite learnings that can
becollectivelyput intopractice to improve
the ecosystemover time.
Lastly, there is no denying that the

pandemic made us all pause and think
about what really matters. Historically,
such moments have often triggered a
change in people’s mindsets. One key
takeaway thatmust always be held close
to our hearts is building an empathetic
nation. During this tumultuous time,
there were myriad positive rays of hope
with people standing by each other, sup-
porting each other, and increasingly be-
comingmore sensitive to the idea of sus-
tainability. Going forward, this is one
lesson from the past two challenging
years that wemust carrywith us.
We will be celebrating our 73rd

Republic Day in a few years and what I
wish to see most then is an innovation-
driven, empathetic, and happy India.

Thewriter is executive director and chief
brand officer, Godrej

Going forward, with empathy
Because thepandemicmadeusallpauseandthinkaboutwhat reallymatters

Toimagineanationinwhichwomenreallymatter,weneedtostopseeingthemonlyincontextof family
relationships,andexaminetheirlivedrealitiesofunequalpay,inferiorwork,lackofautonomy

We, the women

CR Sasikumar

WHENIWAS little, Iwatcheda filmcalled
Born Free. It was about a lioness whose
mother was killed, and who was then
raised by humans. I have never revisited
thefilm,buthaveneverforgottenit.Theti-
tleandthefilm’sargument—thatlionsbe-
long in forests, not in zoos— stayed inmy
head in the formof questions about iden-
tityandrights.
Is a lion truly born free,more than hu-

mans?Elsa,thefilm’sprotagonist,wasmore
a giant cat than a lioness.Whenher adop-
tive “mother” decided to teachher how to
live in thewild, she found that Elsa could
notfendforherself.Notonlywasshereluc-
tant to hunt, shewas getting attacked by
otherbeasts.Ittookseveralattemptsatdis-
tancingherfromhumansbeforeElsafinally
startedhunting,eventuallyfindingaccept-
anceamongother lions.
What did freedommean to a lioness

raisedbyhumans?Doesshereallywantto
live ina forest?Elsa’s earlybehaviour indi-
cated that she would rather not. On the
other hand, Elsa couldnot knowwhat she
wanteduntil shehadactuallyexperienced
freedomand the full range of her own ca-
pabilities. She had her own cubs, and she
did not look back once she had learnt to
hunt. This didn’tmean that she forgot the
peoplewho raised her. She remembered,
butnowsheknewwhoshewas.
Freedomisnotsimplyamatterofbeing

fed. The technical lack of a cage also does
notdefine freedom. Shemaybe trained to
performon stage through a judiciousmix
of fear,painand food,buta lionessbalanc-
ingonachair andbeing riddenbyaclown
cannotbecalled free.
Hunting and killing also do not neces-

sarily translate to freedom.A lionessmust
alsobefreetonothuntandnotkillwhenshe
chooses.Onewhoisexpectedtotear intoa
gladiator,oranunarmedChristianconvert,
isnofreerthanthehumanshewillkill.
Freedom, then, is a formof self-deter-

mination. Being able tomake one’s own
choices is vital to theprocessof achieving
it,andinhabitingit.Andwhatistherepub-
lic ifnotahumanattempttowardsself-de-
termination?
A republic is not a landmass, after all.

It is not a cluster of people contained
withinalandmass.Arepublicisastatethat
defines itself as being of the people,
emerging from res publica, amatter that
concerns thepublic.
AncientRomewasoneoftheearliestre-

publics in theworld, with a complex sys-
temwhereinfreemenhadasayinelecting
representatives and the appointment of
magistrates.Butallmenwerenotfree.None
ofthewomenweretrulyfreeeither,anddid

not rise to positions of power. Then there
were immigrants, or communities that
foundthemselvescontrolledbyRomeafter
losing inwars, and theywere not full citi-
zens,andcouldnotvote.Therefore,onemay
argue that the “public” in theword repub-
licwasafeint,alittlefragmentof truththat
served as a cover for the bigger lie. People
wholivedinandservedRome—eventhose
wholiterallygavebirthtothesenatorsand
magistratesofRome—remainedunrepre-
sented, their ideasunvoiced.
The heart of a republic is not elections

andvoting;it isfreedom.Thisiswhycoun-
tries like modern India adopted a
Constitution that, first and foremost, de-
scribedtheshapeofourfreedom:Ourfun-
damentalrights.TheConstitutionisourself-
determination.Wemayloseourway,forget
whoweare,butadescriptionofourfunda-
mentalrightswillalwaysremindusthatwe
arebornfree.Thatweoweourselvesourlib-
erties—ofthoughtandbelief,faithandwor-
ship—andequality,butbeforethesewords
comes “justice”.Without social, economic
andpoliticaljustice,equalityisnotpossible,
andwithoutequality,justiceisnotpossible.
Indeed,withouteconomicandpoliticaleq-
uity, freedomisnotpossible.
InancientRoman,gladiators—trained

warriors who fought each other or large
beasts such as lions and bears— included
freeborn men (a few women too) who
pledgedawaytheirfreedomsandagreedto
submit to flogging, binding, and to being
killed. Theymay have done this to secure
food or for glory in the bloody “games” of
the arena. However, if aman gives up his
free-manstatus,effectivelyhis right to life,
in exchange for a regular supply of food,
howfreewashe inthefirstplace?
Free citizens don’t choose between

breadand fighting. The corollary to this is:
Ifcitizenscannolongerparticipate,eitheras
witnessesoraschallengerstopublicpolicy,
they risk losing their free status. If citizens
cannot feed themselves, or if they cannot
gather to freely exchange informationand
form new opinionswithout risking their
lives, therepublic itself iscompromised.
We know that the Covid-19 pandemic

severely limited people’s mobility, their
righttoseekwork,togatherandtoconfront
their representatives, even if those repre-
sentatives fail to hold themselves to the
samesafetystandards.Wenowalsoknow
thatmanymore Indians, hundreds ofmil-
lions, are hungrier, have limited or no ac-
cess tohealthcare, have limitedornodigi-
tal access. Can they still behave as free
citizensdo—holdtheassembliesof repre-
sentatives toaccount?How?
Wemust beware. Our freedomswere

alreadyfragmented,withthelargestchunks
affixed to the collars of the elite, the patri-
cians,butwemustpullbackfromavisionof
therepublicwherefreedomasrepresented
by justice and equality before law, is no
longerguaranteed.Thatwayliesarepublic
leachedofmeaning,a“public”thatdoesn’t
necessarily translate intopeople.

Thewriter isanovelistandpoet

The shape of
our freedoms
Wemayloseourway,butthefundamental
rightspromisedbytheConstitutionwill
alwaysremindusthatwearebornfree

Mrinal Pande

AnnieZaidi

TanyaDubash
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

INTHElistof29militaryperson-
nelwhohavebeen awarded the
ParamVishisht SevaMedal this
year, 27 are three-star officers
fromthethreeservicesandonea
two-starArmyofficer.Onename
thatstandsoutinthelististhatof
a 24-year-old Subedar,whowas
awarded not for amilitary role
but for laurels he won for the
countryinthefieldofathletics.
SubedarNeerajChopra,who

becameahouseholdnameafter
winning the javelin gold in the
2020 Olympics, has been
awarded the PVSM, which
recognisespeace-timeserviceof
themostexceptionalorder.
Thegovernmentannounced

the list of gallantry awards ap-
proved by President RamNath
Kovind on Tuesday. Among the
officerswhohavebeenawarded
the PVSM is Lt Gen Y K Joshi, a
Kargil war hero who served as
Northern Army Commander
sinceFebruary2020,during the
entire period of the over 21-
monthlongstandoffwithChina
in eastern Ladakh. Joshi is set to

retireat theendof thismonth.
Others who have been

awardedthePVSMaretheserv-
ing Vice Chiefs of Navy and Air
Force, Vice Admiral S N
Ghormade and Air Marshal
Sandeep Singh, and the incom-
ing Vice Chief of Army, Lt Gen
Manoj Pande, who will take
charge on February 1, and is ex-
pectedtobecomethenextArmy
Chief afterGenMMNaravane.
Air Marshal Manavendra

Singh,whoheadedthe tri-serv-
ices probe into the crash of the
helicopter carrying Chief of
Defence Staff General Bipin
Rawat in December, has also
been awarded the PVSM. The
senior-most helicopter pilot in
the Air Force, Singh is the Air
Officer Commanding-in-Chief,
TrainingCommand.
Withthemilitarysteppingup

to its responsibilities during the

pandemic, two senior officers –
both now retired – of the Army
Medical Corps have also been
awarded the PVSM. They are Lt
GenMadhuri Kanitkar, the only
woman to get the award this
year,andLtGenJoyChatterjee.
LtGenPGKMenon,wholed

the Indian delegation for over a
year in Corps Commander level
talkswithChina to findaresolu-
tion to the Ladakh standoff, has
been awarded the UttamYudh
Seva Medal (UYSM), which is
awarded for wartime distin-
guished services. It was during
discussionswithhim that China
agreed to disengage from the
strategic north bank of Pangong
Tso, the Kailash Heights in the
Chushul sub-sector, and from
PatrollingPoint17AinGograPost.
ThePresidentalsoapproved

53 Ati Vishisht SevaMedals, 13
Yudh Seva Medals, 3 Bar to
Vishisht Seva Medals, 122
Vishisht SevaMedals, 3 Bar to
SenaMedals(Gallantry),81Sena
Medals (Gallantry),2VayuSena
Medals (Gallantry), 40 Sena
Medals (Devotion to Duty), 8
Nao SenaMedals (Devotion to
Duty),and14VayuSenaMedals
(Devotion toDuty).

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

JAMMU AND Kashmir Police
personnel who killedmilitants
in the Valleywithout collateral
damage, a CRPF head constable
who died fightingmilitants in
Kashmir, an SSB constablewho
kept firing back at Maoists in
Jharkhand’s Dumka even after
sustaining bullet injuries, a BSF
constable who took on a
Bangladeshi cattle smuggler in
WestBengal.
These are among 189 win-

ners of Police Medal for
Gallantry (PMG) thisyear.
The lion’s share of the gal-

lantry awards has once again
been bagged by J&K Police (115
medals), followed by
Chhattisgarh Police (10), and
OdishaPolice(9).AmongCentral
Armed Police Forces, CRPFwon
30 gallantry medals, ITBP and
SSB bagged three awards each,
andBSFpersonnelreceivedtwo.
AccordingtoJ&KPolice,three

of its operations in 2019-20 in
Budgam, Baramulla and
Pulwama stood out for valour
shown by its men in killing six

militantsof different terrorout-
fits. The most high-profile of
these operations took place in
Sopore,Baramulla,whereateam
comprising Constables Aijaz
AhmedDar, Nazir Ahmed Lone
and Jahangir Hussain Magray
killed two“PakistaniLeT terror-
ists”alongwithalocaloperative.
The two PMG won by BSF

were both for taking on cattle
smugglersintheeasterntheatre.
ConstableAnandOraonwas at-
tacked by smugglers near
Bangladesh border in Bengal.
According to BSF, one smuggler
gotholdof hispumpactiongun
and fired at Oraon in the ab-
domen,leavinghimseriouslyin-
jured. Oraon eventually over-
powered thesmuggler.
Constable Sunder Singh ex-

hibited similar courage when
surrounded by several cattle
smugglers.AccordingtoBSF,the
smugglers hit him on the head,
butSinghfiredtodispersethem
andeventually caughtone.
Besidesthese,88President’s

PoliceMedal for Distinguished
Serviceand662PoliceMedalfor
Meritorious Service were con-
ferred upon police personnel
andofficersacross thecountry.

POLICEMEDALFORGALLANTRY

Fighting terror in Valley
to smugglers on Bangla
border, 189 cops honoured

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

FORTY-TWOpersonnelfromthe
fire services have won the
President's medal this year.
Among thewinners is 32-year-
oldBaluDamuDeshmukhwho
died fightinga fire inachemical
company inNaviMumbai.
Deshmukh,whoreceivedthe

President’s Fire Servicemedal,
waspostedwiththeAmbernath
fire station and died in
December2020.
Two personnel will be re-

warded with the Fire Service
Medal for Gallantry. The
President’sFireServiceMedalfor
Distinguished Service will be
conferred upon nine personnel
and Fire Service Medal for
MeritoriousServicewillbegiven
to30personnel.
TheMinistryofHomeAffairs

also releaseda listof 51persons
who will receive the Jeevan
Raksha Padak awards from the
President. The President’s
Correctional ServiceMedal for
Distinguished Service will be
awarded to five jail officials.

Among this year’s
President’s medal
winners, fire
fighter who died
in line of duty

Neeraj
Choprahas
alsowon
thePadma
Shri

Javelin star Neeraj
Chopra, Northern Army
Commander get PVSM

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY25

TWOSOLDIERSwhowerekilled
fighting infiltrators along the
LineofControl(LoC)inJ&Kanda
Riflemanwhochasedtwoinsur-
gents intothe junglesandkilled
them during an operation in
AssamareamongsixArmyper-
sonnel who have been named
forShauryaChakras thisyear.
Shaurya Chakra is the coun-

try'sthirdhighestpeacetimegal-
lantry award. President Ram
NathKovindapprovedthelistof
awardees – six fromArmy and
six from CRPF – on the eve of
RepublicDay.
Whilefiveof thesixfromthe

Army have been awarded
posthumously, for theCRPF, the
numberof posthumousawards
is four. Two of the Army’s
posthumous awards have been
given for the same operation.
Naib Subedar Sreejith M and
Sepoy Maruprolu Jaswanth
Reddy, both from 17thMadras
Regiment, were killed fighting

infiltratorstryingtocrosstheLoC
in Sunderbani sector of J&K on
July8,2021.Theykilledmilitants
in face-to-face gunfights before
they cameunderheavy fire and
useof grenades.
Three others who were

named for Sharya Chakra are
Havildar Anil Kumar Tomar and
Havildar Kashiray Bammanalli,
both from44Rashtra Rifles, and
Havildar Pinku Kumar from34
RashtraRifles.Theywerekilledin
operationsintheValleyinwhich
each of themkilled at least one
militantbeforetheywerekilled.
TheonlysurvivingArmyper-

son to get the Shaurya Chakra
this year is Rifleman Rakesh

Sharma, who during an opera-
tiononMay23 in anAssamvil-
lage,chasedtwoinsurgentsinto
the jungles and killed themde-
spitecomingunderheavy fire.
Apart from them, six CoBRA

commandos of the CRPF have
been awarded the Shaurya
Chakra. Deputy Commandant
Dilip Malik, posted in 205
CoBRA, who led his men in a
fierce gunfightwithMaoists af-
ter they came under head fire
during a search operation in a
Bihar foresthasbeennamedfor
theaward.Hekilledatleastthree
Maoistsduring theoperation.
ThreeCoBRApersonnel also

received the Shaurya Chakra
posthumously for a separate
Maoistoperation in Irrapalli.
The President also awarded

‘Mention-in-Despatches’ to 44
personnelfromtheArmedForces.
Fourteenwere awarded for the
operationsduringthestandoff in
easternLadakh.Twoof theseare
posthumous,awardedtoHavildar
Sudheesh Kumar S and Naik
Ramarao Vanjarapu, both from
EngineerRegiment.

PARAMVISHISHTSEVAMEDALFOR29

SHAURYACHAKRA

NaibSubedarSreejithMand
SepoyMaruprolu Jaswanth
Reddywhodied in J&K

2 Armymen killed in J&K, CRPF
officer who repelled Maoist
attack among 12 awardees

GHULAMNABIAZAD,72
PUBLIC
AFFAIRS
(POLITICS),
DODA,J&K
Veteran
political

leader and formerCMof
J&K

VICTORBANERJEE,75
ART(ACTING-FILMS),KOLKATA
Three-timeNational
Awardwinningversatile
actor. Renowned forhis
work inHindi, English and
Bengali cinema

GURMEETBAWA
(Posthumous)
ART(VOCALS-FOLK),AMRITSAR
Internationally
celebratedPunjabi folk
singer creditedwith
popularising folk
instruments; famous as
'LambihekkiMalika'

BUDDHADEB
BHATTACHARJEE,77
PUBLICAFFAIRS(POLITICS),
KOLKATA

Veteran leftist leaderand
formerchiefministerof
WestBengal.Hehas
turneddowntheaward.

NATARAJAN
CHANDRASEKARAN,58
TRADE& INDUSTRY
(MANUFACTURING),MUMBAI

Senior
business
leader,
Chairman
of Tata Sons

KRISHNAELLA,51&
SUCHITRAELLA,58
TRADE& INDUSTRY(PHARMA),
HYDERABAD
Founders of Bharat
Biotech, pioneering the
development and
manufacturingof life-
saving vaccines, including
India's indigenousCovid
vaccineCovaxin

MADHURJAFFERY,88
OTHERS(CULINARY),USA
Globally celebrated chef
and food journalist;
creditedwith

popularising Indian
cuisine across theworld

DEVENDRAJHAJHARIA,
40
SPORTS(JAVELIN),CHURU,

RAJASTHAN
Paralympic
javelin
athelete.
Won
medals

across threeParalympic
games

RASHIDKHAN,53
ART(VOCALS-HINDUSTANI),
BUDAUN,UP
AcclaimedHindustani
classical vocalist of the
Rampur Sahaswan
Gharana

RAJIV
MEHRISHI,
66
CIVILSERVICE
(IAS), JAIPUR
Veteran

Civil Servant, former
Comptroller andAuditor
General of India

SATYANADELLA,54
TRADE& INDUSTRY
(TECHNOLOGY),USA
Indo-Americanglobal
technology leader,
Microsoft CEO

SUNDARPICHAI,49
TRADE& INDUSTRY
(TECHNOLOGY),USA
Indo-Americanglobal
technology leader, CEOof
Google andAlphabet

CYRUS POONAWALLA,
81
TRADE&
INDUSTRY
(PHARMA),
PUNE
Founder of

theworld's largest
vaccinemanufacturer,
Serum Institute of India,
which played a crucial
role in India's fight
against Covid

SANJAYARAJARAM
(Posthumous)
SCIENCE&ENGINEERING
(AGRICULTURE),MEXICO

Wheat scientistswho is
creditedwithdeveloping
480high-yielding and
disease resistantwheat
varieties, nowgrown in51
countries

PRATIBHARAY,77
LITERATURE&EDUCATION
(LITERATURE-ODIA),KHORDHA,
ODISHA
Internationally-
acclaimedauthor,
popularly knownas the
queenof Odia literature

SWAMISACHIDANAND,
89
LITERATURE&EDUCATION
(CULTURE),ANAND,GUJARAT
Philosopher,writer and
social reformer. Known
forhiswork indisaster
relief

VASHISHTHTRIPATHI,81
LITERATURE&EDUCATION
(EDUCATION-LAW),VARANASI
Veteran jurisprudence
scholar, specialising in
Indianknowledge system
Nyayshastra

The honour roll
Fromsingersandartists to tech leadersandCovidvaccine-makers—

thisyear’sPadmaawardeesataglance

PADMA VIBHUSHAN

Shri PrahladRaiAgarwala
Trade and Industry,West
Bengal
Prof. NajmaAkhtar
Literature andEducation,
Delhi
Shri SumitAntil
Sports, Haryana
Shri T SenkaAo
Literature andEducation,
Nagaland
Ms.Kamalini Asthanaand
Ms.Nalini Asthana* (Duo)
Art, Uttar Pradesh
Shri SubbannaAyyappan
Science andEngineering,
Karnataka
Shri J KBajaj
Literature andEducation,
Delhi
Shri Sirpi
Balasubramaniam
Literature andEducation,
TamilNadu
SrimadBabaBalia
SocialWork,Odisha
Ms. Sanghamitra
Bandyopadhyay
Science andEngineering,
West Bengal
Ms.Madhuri Barthwal
Art, Uttarakhand
Shri AkhoneAsgarAli
Basharat
Literature andEducation,
Ladakh
Dr.HimmatraoBawaskar
Medicine,Maharashtra
ShriHarmohinder Singh
Bedi
Literature andEducation,
Punjab
Shri PramodBhagat
Sports, Odisha
Shri SBalleshBhajantri
Art, TamilNadu
ShriKhanduWangchuk
Bhutia
Art, Sikkim
ShriMaria Christopher
Byrski
Literature andEducation,
Poland
AcharyaChandanaji
SocialWork, Bihar
Ms. SulochanaChavan
Art,Maharashtra
ShriNeeraj Chopra

Sports, Haryana
Ms. Shakuntala
Choudhary
SocialWork, Assam
Shri Sankaranarayana
MenonChundayil
Sports, Kerala
Shri SDamodaran
SocialWork, TamilNadu
Shri Faisal Ali Dar
Sports, Jammuand
Kashmir
Shri Jagjit SinghDardi
Trade and Industry,
Chandigarh
Dr. ProkarDasgupta
Medicine, UnitedKingdom
Shri AdityaPrasadDash
Science andEngineering,
Odisha
Dr. LataDesai
Medicine, Gujarat
ShriMalji bhaiDesai
Public Affairs, Gujarat
Ms. BasantiDevi
SocialWork,Uttarakhand
Ms. LourembamBinoDevi
Art,Manipur
Ms.MuktamaniDevi
Trade and Industry,
Manipur
Ms. ShyamamaniDevi
Art, Odisha
Shri Khalil Dhantejvi
(Posthumous)
Literature andEducation,
Gujarat
Shri Savaji BhaiDholakia
SocialWork, Gujarat
Shri ArjunSinghDhurve
Art,MadhyaPradesh
Dr. VijaykumarVinayak
Dongre
Medicine,Maharashtra
Shri Chandraprakash
Dwivedi
Art, Rajasthan
ShriDhaneswarEngti
Literature andEducation,
Assam
ShriOmPrakashGandhi
SocialWork,Haryana
ShriNarasimhaRao
Garikapati
Literature andEducation,
Andhra Pradesh
ShriGirdhari RamGhonju
(Posthumous)

Literature andEducation,
Jharkhand
Shri ShaibalGupta
(Posthumous)
Literature andEducation,
Bihar
ShriNarasinghaPrasad
Guru
Literature andEducation,
Odisha
ShriGosaveeduShaik
Hassan (Posthumous)
Art, Andhra Pradesh
Shri RyukoHira
Trade and Industry, Japan
Ms. Sosamma Iype
Others -Animal
Husbandry, Kerala
Shri AvadhKishore Jadia
Literature andEducation,
MadhyaPradesh
Ms. Sowcar Janaki
Art, TamilNadu
Ms. Tara Jauhar
Literature andEducation,
Delhi
Ms.VandanaKataria
Sports, Uttarakhand
ShriHRKeshavamurthy
Art, Karnataka
Shri RutgerKortenhorst
Literature andEducation,
Ireland
Shri PNarayanaKurup
Literature andEducation,
Kerala
Ms.Avani Lekhara
Sports, Rajasthan
ShriMoti LalMadan
Science andEngineering,
Haryana
Shri ShivnathMishra
Art, Uttar Pradesh
Dr.NarendraPrasadMisra
(Posthumous)
Medicine,MadhyaPradesh
ShriDarshanam
Mogilaiah
Art, Telangana
ShriGuruprasad
Mohapatra (Posthumous)
Civil Service, Delhi
Shri Thavil Kongampattu
AVMurugaiyan
Art, Puducherry
Ms.RMuthukannammal
Art, TamilNadu
Shri AbdulKhader

Nadakattin
Others -Grassroots
Innovation, Karnataka
Shri AmaiMahalingaNaik
Others -Agriculture,
Karnataka
Shri TseringNamgyal
Art, Ladakh
Shri AKCNatarajan
Art, TamilNadu
Shri V LNghaka
Literature andEducation,
Mizoram
Shri SonuNigam
Art,Maharashtra
Shri RamSahayPanday
Art,MadhyaPradesh
Shri Chirapat
Prapandavidya
Literature andEducation,
Thailand
Ms.KVRabiya
SocialWork, Kerala
Shri Anil KumarRajvanshi
Science andEngineering,
Maharashtra
Shri SheeshRam
Art, Uttar Pradesh
Shri Ramachandraiah
Art, Telangana
Dr. SunkaraVenkata
AdinarayanaRao
Medicine, Andhra Pradesh
Ms.GamitRamilaben
Raysingbhai
SocialWork,Gujarat
Ms. PadmajaReddy
Art, Telangana
GuruTulkuRinpoche
Others - Spiritualism,
Arunachal Pradesh
Shri Brahmanand
Sankhwalkar
Sports, Goa
Shri VidyanandSarek
Literature andEducation,
Himachal Pradesh
ShriKali Pada Saren
Literature andEducation,
West Bengal
Dr.VeeraswamySeshiah
Medicine, TamilNadu
Ms. PrabhabenShah
SocialWork,Dadra,Nagar
Haveli andDamanandDiu
ShriDilip Shahani
Literature andEducation,
Delhi

Shri RamDayal Sharma
Art, Rajasthan
Shri Vishwamurti Shastri
Literature andEducation,
JammuandKashmir
Ms. Tatiana Lvovna
Shaumyan
Literature andEducation,
Russia
Shri Siddhalingaiah
(Posthumous)
Literature andEducation,
Karnataka
ShriKaajee Singh
Art,West Bengal
ShriKonsam Ibomcha
Singh
Art,Manipur
Shri PremSingh
SocialWork, Punjab
Shri SethPal Singh
Others -Agriculture, UP
Ms.VidyaVinduSingh
Literature andEducation,
Uttar Pradesh
Baba Iqbal Singh Ji
SocialWork, Punjab
Dr. BhimsenSinghal
Medicine,Maharashtra
Shri Sivananda
Others - Yoga,UP
Shri AjayKumar Sonkar
Science andEngineering,
Uttar Pradesh
Ms.Ajita Srivastava
Art, Uttar Pradesh
SadguruBrahmeshanand
Acharya Swami
Others - Spiritualism,Goa
Dr. Balaji Tambe
(Posthumous)
Medicine,Maharashtra
Shri RaghuvendraTanwar
Literature andEducation,
Haryana
Dr.Kamlakar Tripathi
Medicine, Uttar Pradesh
Ms. LalitaVakil
Art,Himachal Pradesh
Ms.DurgaBaiVyam
Art,MadhyaPradesh
Shri JyantkumarMaganlal
Vyas
Science andEngineering,
Gujarat
Ms. BadaplinWar
Literature andEducation,
Meghalaya

PRABHAATRE
ART (VOCALS-HINDUSTANI), PUNE,
MAHARASHTRA

Atre,89,belongstotheKirana
Gharana,whichisamongthemost
renownedlineagesof classical
music inthecountry.

GENBIPINRAWAT
(POSTHUMOUS)CIVILSERVICE(ARMED
FORCES)PAURIGARHWAL,UTTARAKHAND

GenRawatwasthefirstChiefof
DefenceStaffandwasresponsible
forintegrationoftheforces.Hedied
inachoppercrashinDecember.

RADHEYSHYAMKHEMKA
(POSTHUMOUS) LITERATUREAND
EDUCATION (CULTURE)GORAKHPUR, UP

The latepublisherandpresident
ofGitaPress,Gorakhpur.For38
years,hewaseditorof the ‘Kalyan’
magazine.Hedied inApril2021.

KALYANSINGH
(POSTHUMOUS) PUBLIC AFFAIRS
(POLITICS) ALIGARH, UTTARPRADESH

Singhwasasignificant face forBJP
inUttarPradesh.Thedemolition
ofBabriMasjid tookplaceduring
his tenureasChiefMinister.

PADMA BHUSHAN

PADMA SHRI

New Delhi
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Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions

Department of Administrative Reforms & Public Grievances
PRIME MINISTER’S AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION -2021

TO BE PRESENTED ON 21.04.2022
Applications are invited from District, State and Central Government authorities for the Prime
Minister’s Awards for Excellence in Public Administration - 2021 under the following categories:
(A) Awards for holistic Development of Districts under the following categories;

(i) Promoting “Jan Bhagidari” or Peoples’ participation in Poshan Abhiyan
(ii) Promoting excellence in sports and wellness through Khelo India scheme
(iii) Digital Payments and good governance in PM SVANidhi Yojana
(iv) Holistic Development through One District One Product Scheme

Eligibility
District authorities (DCs/ DMs) are eligible to compete for the Awards for the above categories.
(B) Awards for Seamless End to End Delivery of service without human intervention
Eligibility
District authorities (DCs/ DMs) as well as any service providing Department/ Organisation of
Centre or State are eligible to compete for the awards under this category
(C) Innovation in Public Administration will be considered in the following fields:
“Environment conservation, water conservation, energy, education, health, women & child
centric initiatives, sustainable farming (organic/ natural farming), promoting livelihoods, boosting
economy, improving governance, Ease of doing business, faceless delivery of public services,
promoting digital payments, disposal of public grievances etc.”.
Eligibility:-Organisations of Central/State Governments/Districts are eligible to apply for the
Awards in the Innovations category.
The application for PM’s Awards can be submitted on the web-portal for Prime Minister’s Awards
(https://pmawards.gov.in/login) up to 04.02.2022.
Modalities and other details of the scheme are available on PM’s Awards Portal
(https://pmawards.gov.in/login) and the link of which is also available on website of the
Department of Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances (https://darpg.gov.in/).
Contact person for further clarification
Deputy Secretary (AR & e-Gov)
Department of Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances,
5th Floor, Sardar Patel Bhawan, Parliament Street,
New Delhi – 110001 Tele Fax : 011-23401429
Email:pmathew.edu@nic.in

(Rakesh Chandra)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

davp 32101/11/0003/2122 Ph: 011-23401488

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7132/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORA-

TION

MANESAR

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

DRILLING BORING

AND INSTALLATION

OF 1NOS. TUBEWELL

WITH DTH BORING

MACHINE AT PARK IN

HAYATPUR VILLAGE

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

6.20 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

24.01.2022
31.01.2022

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.hry.nic.in

NODAL
OFFICER/CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

8851125640

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi



Air Commodore Devendra Parshotam Hirani VSM

Group Captain Manish Sharma

VAYU SENA MEDAL (GALLANTRY) [VM(G)]

Wing Commander Chinmaya Patro

Squadron Leader Suraj Nair

VAYU SENA MEDAL (VM)

Group Captain Ashok Raj Thakur

Group Captain Sandeep Chaudhary VSM

Group Captain Pranjal Singh

Group Captain Ajay Rathi

Group Captain Vivek Sharma

Group Captain Vivek Pradeep Naik

Group Captain Mandeep Chahal

Group Captain Jijo Jose Ovelil

Group Captain Vijay Krishnat Patil

Group Captain Abhiman Mohan

Group Captain Amit Dubey

Group Captain Dinesh Sabharwal

Wing Commander Girish Komar

Squadron Leader Ashak Hussain

VISHISHT SEVA MEDAL (VSM)

Air Vice Marshal Ashutosh Sharma

Air Vice Marshal Dinesh Singh Dagar

Air Vice Marshal Sharad Kumar Jain

Air Vice Marshal Manas Ranjan Mishra

Air Vice Marshal Rajesh Kumar Anand

Air Vice Marshal Kariat Vadukkoote Surendran Nair

Air Commodore Rama Shankar Singh

Air Commodore Biji Philip

Air Commodore Amit Goel (Retired)

Air Commodore Yalla Umesh

Air Commodore Bijo John Mammen

Air Commodore Shrawan Kumar Singh

Air Commodore Ashish Baduni

Group Captain Ratnesh Gupta

Group Captain Kalpa Ghosh

Group Captain Puneet Vig VM

Group Captain Damodaran Arun

Group Captain Vishwanath Singh

Group Captain Ajay Shankar Prasad

Group Captain Sushanta Biswas

Group Captain Manoj Kumar Mishra

Group Captain Sidharth Sankar Patnaik

Group Captain Nishant Singh VM

Group Captain Ashwin Prabhakar Deshpande

Group Captain Amit Singh

Group Captain Manish Agarwal

Group Captain Rajdeep Singh

Master Warrant Officer (Honorary Flying Officer) Jai Raj Sharma

IndianAirForce iaf_mcc IndianAirForce https://www.youtube.com/c/indianairforce_MCC

PROUD OF ITS PRESIDENTIAL AWARDEES ON THE OCCASION OF THE REPUBLIC DAY 2022

PARAM VISHISHT SEVA MEDAL (PVSM)

Air Marshal Amit Dev AVSM VSM ADC

Air Marshal Manavendra Singh AVSM Vr C VSM ADC

Air Marshal Sandeep Singh AVSM VM ADC

Air Marshal Balabhadra Radha Krishna AVSM SC

Air Marshal Shashiker Choudhary AVSM VSM ADC

Air Marshal Vijay Pal Singh Rana VSM

Air Marshal Diptendu Choudhury AVSM VM VSM (Retired)

ATI VISHISHT SEVA MEDAL (AVSM)

Air Marshal Avinash Gopal Kshirsagar VSM

Air Marshal Sreekumar Prabhakaran VM

Air Marshal Chalapati Jonnalagedda VSM

Air Marshal Alok Singh VSM

Air Marshal Vikram Singh VSM

Air Marshal Ravi Gopal Krishna Kapoor VM

Air Marshal Narmdeshwar Tiwari VM

Air Marshal Prashant Bharadwaj VSM & Bar

Air Vice Marshal Kalvakuntla Shekhar Reddy VSM (Retired)

Air Vice Marshal Chakalayil Rajappa Mohan VSM

Air Vice Marshal Nagesh Kapoor VM

Air Vice Marshal Tejinder Singh VM

YUDH SEVA MEDAL (YSM)

Air Commodore Subroto Kundu VM

davp 10802/13/0033/2122
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Withfixingnotconsideredascheatingby Indiancourts, those inducingcricketers towardswrong-doingkeepevadingpunishment

NIHALKOSHIE
JANUARY25

RAVINDERDANDIWAL, one of the alleged
masterminds of the fake Sri Lanka UWA
Cricket League which was busted near
Mohali, was out on bail 10 days after being
arrestedinJuly2020.Dandiwalwascharged
undertheIndianPenalCode’s(IPC’s)Section
420thatpenalises cheating.
Overtheyears,severalotherIndianshave

figured in cases of cricket corruption,most
like in the recent case involving Zimbabwe
cricketerBrendonTaylor, asallegedbookies
andmatch-fixers aimed to corrupt players,
but none have received exemplary punish-
ment.ThelackofspecificsportslawsinIndia
has helped thosewhomade approaches to
playersgetaway lightly.
A year and half later, Dandiwal’s lawyer

RS Sarao revisits the case that had scan-
dalised the cricketing world. By holding a
cricket league,published to takeplace inSri
Lanka but actually happening in a village
near Chandigarh, Dhandiwal had to pull a
fast one on online punters. It was an elabo-
rateconasunknownplayerswearingCovid-
19masks posed as international cricketers.
ItwasonlyafterTheIndianExpressbrokethe
storyofthefakeleaguethatPunjabPolicear-
restedthekingpin.Buttheycouldn’tholdon
tohimfor long.
Saraosaysthecourtgrantedbailafterthe

defence argued there was no grounds to
prove cheating. “We countered with the
question as towhowas cheated. The com-
plainanthadallegedthathe(Dandiwal)had
organisedfakematches.Thecourttookale-
nientviewandgrantedbail,”saysthelawyer.
The fake leaguewasn’t Dandiwal’s first

dubious venture. Earlier, The Sydney
Morning Herald had reported that Victoria
Policehadnamedhimasthe“centralfigure”
ina fixingscam.HadDandiwal facedcourts
in Australia, the country’s strict sports laws
could have seen him face up to 10 years of
prison time.
InIndia,thestoryisdifferent.Recentlyan

orderofabenchoftheKarnatakaHighCourt
upheldtheargumentofplayersandteamof-
ficials,whowereaccusedofmatch-fixingin
the Karnataka Premier League, that the al-
legedcorruptiondidnotamounttocheating
as defined under Section 420 of the Indian
PenalCode. “Forinvokingoffenceundersec-
tion 420 IPC, the essential ingredients to be
present are deception, dishonest induce-
mentofapersontodeliveranypropertyorto
alter or destroy thewhole or any part of a
valuable security,” the high court pointed
out. “It is true that if a player indulges in
matchfixing,ageneralfeelingwillarisethat
he has cheated the lovers of the game. But
this general feeling does not give rise to an

offence,”thejudgehadstated.Thecourtalso
said theBoardof Control forCricket in India
(BCCI)istheauthoritytoinitiatedisciplinary
action.

Lack of a law
Nandan Kamath, a sports lawyer who

runs the firm LawNK, says the Karnataka
High Court’s order is not surprising and in
linewithprecedent.
“The judiciary only interprets the laws

that exist andmatchmanipulation isnot it-
self a crime. The court cannot designate
somethingasa crimeorexpand interpreta-
tionof anoffence likecheating justbecause
thebehaviourismorallyabhorrentoruneth-
ical.Theonebigdifferenceinwhathappened
intheUnitedKingdomwhenPakistanplay-
ersSalmanButtandMohammadAmirwere
prosecutedforspot-fixingisthatbettingisa
legal and licensed activity in the UK. So, on
thechargeof cheating, theywereconvicted
undertheGamblingActfordishonestlycaus-
ing loss to people whowere placing legal
bets. InIndia,wheresportsbettingistreated
asillegal,personsplacingbetsarethemselves
breakingthelawandcannotclaimtobevic-
tims of cheating. On a related note, the
KarnatakaHighCourtdidnotaccept thear-
gumentthat thosefixingmatchesweredis-
honestly inducing persons to buy tickets to
watchthematchasthelosswasnotdirectin
nature,”Kamathsaid.
He gives an example of a law enacted

closer home, in Sri Lanka, in 2019. The

PreventionofOffencesRelatedtoSportsAct
got the nod from Sri Lankan parliament in
2019. It criminalises betting and gambling
withtheintentiontocorruptasport,disclos-
ing inside information and underperform-
ing inexchangeofmoneyor reward.
There has been a push in India for pun-

ishingmatch-fixers bymaking it a criminal
offence and legalising betting toweed out
blackmoney. The LodhaCommittee,which
was taskedwith bringing in reforms to the
BCCIhad recommended that spot-fixingbe
made a criminal offence. Before that, the
Justice Mukul Mudgal committee, which
probedthe2013IPLspot-fixingscandal,had
recommended legalisingsportsbetting.
Kamathsaysthatmakingmatchmanip-

ulationacriminaloffencemustbeonthereg-
ulatoryagendaandnotconfusedwithlegal-
ising betting as a solution for sports
corruption. “Fixing and sports betting are
two separate issues that are co-dependent
butnotco-related. It isabettingfraudthatis
causingmatch-fixing. The argument often
used is if you legalise betting,match-fixing
will get fixed. But I do not agree. Legalising
betting does notmake thewhole industry
comeunderthelegalmarketasmuchof the
fixing-relatedbettingisoffthebooksandwill
remainso.Infact, it isprobablytheotherway
round.Makingmatch-fixinganoffencecould
probablypavethewayforlegalisingbetting,”
Kamathargued.
TheInternationalCricketCouncil’s(ICC’s)

then anti-corruption unit chief Alex

Marshall’s statementthreeyearsagothat ‘it
ismostly corrupt Indian bookies’whohave
been approaching players was not off the
mark. In the absence of a strong lawwhich
can act as a deterrent, the connection be-
tween Indian bookies posing as business-
men, cricket and dirty money remains
strong.

Indian bookies
The latest cricketer to take the bait from

the corrupters based out of India is former
ZimbabweskipperTaylor.
BeforeTaylor, therewasZimbabwegreat

Heath Streak, a veteran of 65 Tests, whose
legacy was forever tainted after he was
banned for eight years for sharing team in-
formationwithan‘Indiangentleman’andin-
troducinghimtoplayers.
Earlier, anotherZimbabwecricketer, for-

merskipperGraemeCremer,hadreportedto
ICC an offer to fix Testmatches against the
West Indies in 2017. RajanNayer, an official
with theHarare Cricket Association, offered
Cremer $30,000 from the pockets of three
Indian businessmen who travelled to
Zimbabwe. Their official reason to travel to
theAfrican countrywas todiscuss sponsor-
ship for aproposedT20 tournament.Oneof
thebusinessmenNayerhadmetwason the
radarof the ICCanti-corruptionunit.
TheoffertoCremercameatatimewhen

Zimbabweanplayershadnotbeenpaidtheir
matchfeesforafewmonthsbecauseofacash
crunch. Taylor, in his statement on Twitter,

talks about not being paid for sixmonths at
the time(October2019)hewasapproached
bythe Indianbusinessman ‘todiscussspon-
sorshipandpotentiallaunchofaT20compe-
tition’.Anamountsuchas$15,000tomakea
trip to India for ameeting proved to be too
temptingforanunpaidcricketerwhosnorted
cocaine.
There’s a similar storyline in Streak’s fall

from grace. Streak, as head coach of
Zimbabwe,hadgivenuphissalaryalongwith
the other support staff, to offset player pay
cutsduringthe2019WorldCupqualifiers,the
CricketerMonthlyreported.Zimbabwefailed
to qualify and Streak lost his job. The Indian
businessman,whowantedtoorganiseaT20
league in Zimbabwe, had got in touchwith
Streakwhenhewasnationalcoach.Twobit-
coins worth $35,000 and an iPhonewere
some of the inducements the former all-
rounder received. Streak is one of the few
well-knownplayers topay theprice forget-
ting involved with the wrong people in
cricket.Butrecentinstancesofbookie-player
nexus revolve around lesser- known crick-
eterswhorepresentAssociatenations.

Business card a front
The poorly-paid cricketers are the ones

bookies findeasier to targetbecauseof their
anonymity. ICC investigations have led to
cricketers from the United Arab Emirates,
HongKongandOmanbeingbannedforcor-
ruption.Theirnameswon’tstrikeachordlike
those of Taylor and Streak but someof their
sinsaregraver.AnIndianhand,abookiethat
useshis business card as a front, is often the
conspirator. Three Pakistani-origin Hong
Kong players,whowere charged for under-
performing during the 2014 World T20
Qualifiers,were incontactwitha jewellerof
Indianoriginbased inHongKong.
Two of these players were regularly in

touchwiththe jewellerwhois referredtoas
‘P’,telephonerecordsobtainedduringtheICC
investigation show. ‘P’was in touchwith ‘X’,
a known match-fixer from Pakistan.
SuspectedIndianbookiesarealwayslurking
aroundthecornerandonrareoccasions,have
evensuccessfully targetedestablishedplay-
ers.Bangladeshall-rounderShakibAlHasan
wasfirstcontactedbyasuspectedcorruptor
during the 2017 edition of the Bangladesh
Premier League. Shakibwasbanned for two
years, ofwhichoneyearwassuspended, for
his failure to report approaches; during an
ODI tri-series involving Sri Lanka and
Zimbabwe in 2018 and during the Indian
Premier League in the same yearwhen he
represented SunrisersHyderabad. Theman
whoaskedtheBangladeshcaptainforinside
informationanddiscussedbitcoinsanddol-
laraccountsoverWhatsAppmessageswent
bythenameofDeepakAggarwal.

(WITHINPUTSFROMNITINSHARMA)
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Corrupters continue to escape legal net

(ABOVE)Zimbabweaninternational
BrendanTaylorwhoreportedthe
fixingapproachto ICCwhichhas ledto
the latest roundof investigationsanda
returntothemurkydaysof corruption
inthesport.

(LEFT)Thethen-MohaliSSPKuldeep
SinghChahalandtheMohalipolice
teamwithnotoriousbettingandfixing
kingpinRavinderDandiwalafterhis
arrestbackonJuly6,2020. (FILEpix)
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ACROSS
1Timetotaketheair (5)
8Olwenled freshexpressionof
approval (4,4)
9Memorial fora terrier (5)
10Turnawench intoawinch
(8)
11Hideawaysoundcurrency
(5)
12 Indisposedonecouldputon
pounds(3)
16Fastmoversbymorning
foundatsea (6)
17Anewpaper tobepublished
(6)
18Fatherquietlygets foodfor
thebaby(3)
23Summonsesarisingoutof a
brokenwrist (5)
24Coynurseas thecentreof
attraction(8)
25Excitedlybares thesword(5)
26Abandonedship (8)
27Somesearch inatlas for
Eastern land(5)

DOWN
2Call-updatewrongly issued
(8)
3Raceandpush inscramble to
buy(8)
4Servant turns induringdinner
perhaps (6)
5 It cutsadashing figure (5)
6Alloy turnsout tobe
dependable (5)
7FiveGaelic linesof poetry
(5)
12 I’mquiet -butheprobably
won’tbe (3)
13Washall round(3)
14Near theavenue(8)
15Car isnotdamagedbeing
strong(4,4)
19Continental ingredientof a
fricassee(6)
20Detectivesget insideas
they’resharp(5)
21Ranksasacreatureof
Carroll’s imagination(5)
22Anairof devotion(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Astrange
combinationof
planetaryaspects
todayoffersabrief

respite frompressureand
tension,althoughthere's
stillplenty todealwith.The
fasteryouact, thebetter
you'llbe in tunewith the
moodof thetimes.Oh,
anddon't forget to listen
toolderormore
experiencedfriends.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youmaymake
careless
assumptionswhen
dealingwithpeople

youdon'tknowsowell. This
couldbetheresultof over-
confidenceandatendencyto
takeothers forgranted.You
shouldshoulderyourshareof
theresponsibility forgroup
enterprises.That's the least that
faithful friendsexpect.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Out-of-the-ordinary
experiencesare
aroundat the
moment,probably

involvingapersonof
exceptional skills.You'llneed
moral supportatwork if
colleaguescomeonstrong
aboutyour lackof commitment
inrecentmonths.But, then,
certain individualsowe
youafavour.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Fresh information
couldcertainlyaffect
yourplans.
Unexpectednews,

perhapsconcerninga financial
orpersonalmatter, couldarrive
today.You'llbeable tosee the
good inasituationthatmaybe
alarmingaclose friend. In love,
youwill soonhavecausetobe
proudof apartner.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Fromnowon,you
maybeseeing lessof
peoplewhohave
bothstimulatedand

disturbedyou inthepast.
Personal issueswhichhave
beensubject tounlikely twists
andturnsshouldsoonbe
straightenedout.Mindyou,
youmaybesurprisedby
theconsequences.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You're in foran
amusingperiod
sociallyand
associateswillno

doubthaveplentyof ideas for
liveningupanexistencewhich
hasbeenrather tooroutine.You
mustbe flexible, andshouldbe
preparedto fit inwith
theunexpected.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Yourbest ideasare
oftentriggeredby
chancediscussions
orencounters.Yet,

whentheunexpecteddoes
occur, itmaybedistressing.The
secret is to remain flexibleand
opentosuggestion. If youcan
possibly takeyourprofessional
plansasignificantstep forward,
thendon'tgive in todoubtsand
unnecessarydelays.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
There isagreatdeal
ofuncertaintyat the
momentduetothe
unsteadinessand

temporarynatureof certain
planetarymovements.Atall
timesyoushouldbealert to
emotionalundercurrents.At
thevery least, youwill soonbe
readyto tell a specialperson
howyoufeel.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youshouldpush
aheadwithall
hopefulenterprises
butbear inmind

that,with thecontinuing
frictionbetweenSaturnand
Neptune, the financial
implicationsremain fluid tosay
the least. Frictionatwork is
likely,butcould turnout tohave
positiveconsequences.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It'sdifficult foryouto
besureof justwhat
is thebestway
forwardat the

moment,as theplanetsassume
aformationwhoseresults
dependalmostentirelyonyour
ability tostayonestepaheadof
events.Thebest thingtodonow
mightbetowatchandwait
until clarity is restored.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Noteverything isas
it seems,asyouhave
discovered.
Imaginativeget-

rich-quickschemesalways
havehiddenpitfallsbut, as long
asyoutakethetrouble to
discoveranddealwith these,
there'snoreasonwhyyou
shouldn'tproceedwithhope in
the future.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Yourconfidence
shouldbestronger
thanusual so,
althoughyou'rea

naturalworrier, youcanmake
useof currentoptimismto
pressaheadwithambitious
plans. Financialhelp is
ontheway,andabout
timetoo,youmight think.But,
itmustbesaid,youcouldhave
donemoretoassistyour
ownsituation.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Godhelpsthosewhohelp___.-BenjaminFranklin(10)

SOLUTION:EERIE,STATS,TAMALE,DOVISH
Answer:Godhelpsthosewhohelpthemselves.-BenjaminFranklin

IREEE MALATE

ATSST DIOSHV

SolutionsCrossword4646:Across:1Cat’scradle,6Talc,10Spare,11Centipede,12As
itwere,13Inter,15Riotact,17Sitsout,19Aileron,21Carefor,22Wrath,24Constant,27
Timepiece,28Omega,29Rude,30Transposes.Down:1Cash,2Toadstool,3Crest,4
Ancient,5Lancers,7Agent,8Clearstory,9Minister,14Treadwater,16Airships,18
Offenders,20Nuclear,21Canteen,23Aimed,25Troop,26Mass

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MELBOURNE, JANUARY25

INDIANtennisstarSaniaMirza,whorecently
announcedthat2022wouldbeherlastsea-
son, says she hadmade the announcement
toosoonandwas“regretting”itsinceshewas
being asked about it all the time. Mirza's
swansongappearanceattheAustralianOpen
endedwith a quarterfinal loss to local pair
JaimeeFourlisandJasonKublerinthemixed
doubleseventhere.
“I amnot actually thinking about that at

everymatch tobehonest very, I think that I
madetheannouncementtoosoontobevery
honest, I am kind of regretting it because
that'sall I ambeingaskedrightnow,”Mirza
said when askedwhether her outlook to-
wardstennisandtheTourhaschangedcon-
sidering itwasher last season.
The 35-year-old,who is India'smost ac-

complished woman tennis player, having
won six Grand Slam titles, including three
mixeddoubles trophies toldSony.
Mirza,whohailsfromHyderabad,main-

tainedthatsheplaystennis towinmatches.
“Iamplayingtennistowinmatchesandun-
til I play, I am going to try and win every
match I play, so it (retirement) is not some-
thing that isonmymindconstantly.
“Ienjoyplayingtennis, Ihavealwaysen-

joyedit,winorlose,andIstillhavethesame
outlookto it, Igivemy100(percent), some-
timesitworks,sometimesitdoesn'tbutIam
still in it 100per cent for the rest of theyear
andIdon'twanttoreallythinkaboutwhat's
goingtohappenattheendoftheyear,”elab-
oratedMirza.
On the game, which she and Ram lost,

Sania said that it wasn't the best of their
matches.
“It happens, you don't have a great day

onceinawhileandit isunfortunatewhenit
happens in a (Grand) Slam. But I guess we
werenotabletostringit together,bothofus
and in the end, wewere in it in the second
setbutwedidn'ttakeourchancesandthat's
it,atleastIcouldhaveplayedbetter,butthat's
how it goes, it happens sometimes,” said
Mirza.
Mirza on January 19 this year had an-

nounced that shewill hang up her racquet
at the end of 2022 season as her bodywas
"wearingdown"andthemotivationanden-
ergy for everyday grindwas not the same
anymore.
Shehadmadetheretirementannounce-

ment after losing the Australian Open
women's doubles first roundwith partner
Nadiia Kichenok. They lost to Slovenia's
Tamara Zidansek andKaja Juvan.Mirza has
beenon the circuit for close toadecade and
wonmultiple Slamdoubles titles,most no-
tably incompanyofMartinaHingis.

Made retirement
announcement
too soon: Sania

New Delhi



Denmark’sEriksen
startscomeback
trainingwithAjax
TheHague:DanishfootballerChristian
Eriksen,whowentintocardiacarrestat
last year's
European
Championships,
is training with
Ajaxasheseeksa
new club, the
Amsterdamside
said Tuesday.
Eriksen, 29,who
has been fitted with a pacemaker,
joinedJongAjax,thereserveteamofhis
formerclubafter terminatinghiscon-
tractwith InterMilanbymutual con-
sent inDecember. Italian league rules
barplayerswithpacemakers."Former
Ajaxmidfielder Christian Eriksen is
trainingwith JongAjaxthisweek.The
Danishinternationalisworkingtokeep
his fitness levels until he finds a new
club,"Ajaxsaidinastatement.Eriksen
joined Ajax at 16 in 2008,made his
Eredivisiedebutin2010andmovedto
TottenhamHotspurin2013."Iamvery
happy to be here. At Ajax I know the
people, it feels like cominghomebe-
causeIwashereforsolong.Allfacilities
areavailablehereandwith JongAjax I
can train at a high level in a group,"
Eriksenwas quoted as saying in the
statement. AFP

Australiasetto
tourPakistanwith
full-strengthsquad
Melbourne:Australia are set to tour
Pakistanwith a full-strength squadas
noplayerhassofarexpressedanyreser-
vation about travelling to the country
whichdidnotgettohosttop-flight in-
ternational cricket fornearly adecade
duetosecurityconcerns.Thelasttime
PakistanhadanICCeventonitssoilwas
whenitco-hostedthe1996WorldCup
alongwithIndiaandSriLanka.Theter-
roristattackontheSriLankanteambus
in2009ensuredTestcricketremained
outofboundsuntil2019.Lastyear,be-
fore theT20WorldCup,NewZealand
andEnglandhadpulledoutofthetour
ofPakistancitingsecurityconcerns,the
Kiwiswithdrawing at the eleventh
hour.However, Australia appeared to
beon track for undertaking their first
tourofPakistanin24years.

PTI
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WITHANOTHERAustralianOpensemifinal
spot secured after a four-hour, five-set vic-
tory,RafaelNadallookedtowardhissupport
team in Rod Laver Arena and nodded his
head.
It was like he was just confirming the

plan:Fivewinsdown,twotogoinhisbidfor
amen’s record21stmajor title.
Ontheothersideof thenet,14th-seeded

Denis Shapovalov broke his racket on the
hard blue court after a frustrating 6-3, 6-4,
4-6, 3-6, 6-3 loss to Nadal, who later ac-
knowledged he felt “destroyed” physically
onahotTuesdayafternoon.
Therewereplenty ofmomentum-shift-

ingmoments, including Nadal needing at-
tentionforastomachailmentinthethirdand
fourthsetsafterdominating the first two.
Shapovalov openly complained to chair

umpireCarlosBernardesduringthequarter-
final match about Nadal getting longer
breaks than players usually are entitled to,
and taking too longbetweenpoints.
He took a fewshots atNadal inhis post-

match news conference, too, saying he’s
“100%”convinced the35-year-oldSpaniard
receives special treatment.
Atatournamentwherehe’sclinchedthe

title only once (2009) andhad lost seven of
his previous 13 quarterfinals — by far his
worstconversionrateatanyof the fourma-
jortournaments—Nadal lookedvulnerable
in the thirdand fourthsets.

Seven-minute break
But following a seven-minute break —

whenNadal left the court andwent to the
locker room—betweenthe lastpointof the
fourth set and his first serve in the fifth, he
recovered sufficiently to save a break point
with an ace, hold serve and then break
Shapovalov fora2-0 lead.
“Idon’t know,wasa littlebitofmiracle,”

Nadal said of his revival. “I was destroyed
honestly physically. But my serve worked
well,andforme,everygamethatIwaswin-
ningwithmyservewasavictory,no?”
Herejectedanyassertionthathegetsany

special treatment fromumpiresor referees,
and added that Shapovalovwas young and
saidhewouldgetover it.
“I honestly feel sorry for him. I think he

playedagreatmatch fora longtime,”Nadal
said. “Of course is tough to accept to lose a
match like this, especiallyafter Iwas feeling
destroyedandprobablyhefeltthat,andthen
I was able tomanage towin. I wish him all
theverybest ... probablyhewillunderstand
later on after he thinks the properway that
probablyhewasnot right today.”
Nadal shares themen’s recordof 20ma-

jor singles titles with Roger Federer and
Novak Djokovic, and he’s got an inside run
with the absence of his long-time rivals at
Melbourne Park. Federer continues to re-
cover fromknee surgery, andDjokovicwas
deportedforfailingtomeetAustralia’sstrict
COVID-19vaccinationrequirements.

‘Got to be some boundaries’
“I respect everything that Rafa has done

and I think he’s an unbelievable player. But
there’s got to be some boundaries,”
Shapovalov said. “It’s just so frustrating as a
player. You feel like you’re not just playing
againsttheplayer;you’replayingagainstthe
umpires, you’re playing against so much
more.
“Physically I feel fine. Just emotionally

more, just sucks to lose that one,” the

Wimbledon semifinalist added. “Definitely
felt like I had it onmy racket. And towards
third, fourth, fifthset I felt like Iwas thebet-
ter player, hadmore chances. Just one bad
gameforme.”
NadalwillgettwodaysoffbeforeFriday’s

semifinalmatch againstMatteo Berrettini.
TheWimbledonrunner-up,whobecamethe
firstItalianmantoreachtheAustralianOpen
semifinals, held on to beat No. 17 Gael
Monfils 6-4, 6-4, 3-6, 3-6, 6-2. “I’m not 21
anymore!” said Nadal, whowas sidelined
with injuries after last year’s French Open
and then had to overcome Covid-19. “After
this ... great to have two days off. I felt quite
goodphysically in termsofmovement. I re-
ally believe I’m going to be ready for the
semifinals.”
Thewomen’s quarterfinalswere over in

straightsets,with2017U.S.Openrunner-up
Madison Keys beating French Open cham-
pionBarboraKrejcikova6-3,6-2intheDay9
opener onRod LaverArena and top-ranked
AshBartyadvancingwitha6-2,6-0winover
No.21 JessicaPegula.
Barty is back in the semifinals at

MelbourneParkforthesecondtimeinthree

years; Keys is back seven years after losing
her first Grand Slam semifinal to Serena
Williams inAustralia.
Barty,whowontheWimbledontitlelast

year and the FrenchOpen in 2019,wants to
become the first Australianwoman towin
theAustralianOpensingles title since1978.
Inherbestruntodate,shelostinthe2020

semifinalstoeventualchampionSofiaKenin.
“I’ve grown as a person. I’ve grown as a

player,”Bartysaid.“IfeellikeI’mamorecom-
pleteplayer.”
Keys continuedher resurgent 2022 sea-

son, extending her winning streak to 10
matches, including a title run in a tuneup
event, and 11 overall for the year. She only
won 11matches in total in 2021, when her
year-endrankingslumpedto56th.
“I did everything I could to rest this off-

season and focus on starting fresh andnew
... startingfromzeroandnotfocusingonlast
year,”Keyssaid.“Ithinkit’sgoingwellsofar.”
Krejcikovatookamedicaltimeoutwhile

trailing5-2 in the first set,with the temper-
atureheadingtoward32degreesCelsius(90
degreesFahrenheit).
“Itwastheheatwithsomephysicalcon-

ditions that started to botherme after five
games,”shesaid.“Imean,fromthereon,you
know, I just couldn’tput it together.”

QUARTERFINALS
Men’s singles Rafael Nadal (6), Spain, def.
Denis Shapovalov (14), Canada, 6-3, 6-4, 4-
6, 3-6, 6-3;Matteo Berrettini (7), Italy, def.
GaelMonfils(17),France,6-4,6-4,3-6,3-6,6-
2,Women's SinglesMadison Keys, United
States, def. Barbora Krejcikova (4), Czech
Republic, 6-3, 6-2, Ashleigh Barty (1),
Australia, def. Jessica Pegula (21), United
States,6-2,6-0;Men'sdoublesNickKyrgios
and Thanasi Kokkinakis, Australia, def.
MichaelVenus,NewZealand,andTimPuetz
(6),Germany,7-5,3-6,6-3

Withthe6-3,6-4,4-6,3-6,6-3winoverDenisShapovalov,RafaelNadaldrewwithintwowinsofarecord21stGrandSlam.Reuters

AfterenteringAustralianOpensemiswithfour-hour,five-setwin,Nadalrejectsassertionthathegetsspecialtreatment;Bartyadvances

Rafawards off Denis, favouritismcharge

‘WHERE ISPENG
SHUAI?’SHIRTS
WELCOME,SAYSTILEY
FANSAREfreetowear"Where
is Peng Shuai?" shirts at the
AustralianOpenbuttheymust
not become "disruptive",
Tennis Australia chief Craig
Tiley said on Tuesday, amid
criticismoftheGrandSlamor-
ganisers' earlier stanceonthe
issue. In response to a video
posted on social media on
Saturday of security officials
instructingfanstoremoveshirts
with the slogan on them, the
governing body said the
Melbourne Park tournament
does not allowpolitical state-
ments.MartinaNavratilovade-
scribed that reaction as "cow-
ardly"andsaidorganiserswere
giving in to China andplacing
sponsorshipmoney ahead of
humanrightsconcerns.
"Unfortunately I think

there'salotofmiscommunica-
tionand lackof understanding
on it, because it'snot just aone
lineresponse,"TileytoldReuters
bytelephone."Someonewear-
ingaT-shirtsayingsomethingis
notgoingtohaveanyimpacton
the safety. Butwhen they start
gettingtogetherasagroup,asa
mob,andstartbeingdisruptive,
inanywayor form, that'sadif-
ferentthing.Ifthey'recomingin
todowhateveryoneelse isdo-
ing-- toenjoythetennis --and
if they've got a T-shirt on that
says, 'Where is Peng Shuai?',
that'sfine."

AustralianOpenchiefCraigTileysaiditwouldbeOK
forpeopletoweartheshirtsatMelbournePark,aslong
astheydidn'tcauseproblemsforothers. Twitter

Beijing:BeijingOlympicsorgan-
isers are keeping up with the
tradition of making condoms
available toathletes,despitede-
tailed social distancing guide-
lines intended to curb the
spread of COVID-19within the
"closed loop" in which the
Gameswill take place.
"All Olympic-related units

will provideappropriatequan-
titiesof condoms for freeat the
appropriate time to people
who've checked in to stay in-
side the loop," organisers told
Reuters by email on Tuesday.
TheGamesareset to takeplace
from Feb. 4-20 in Beijing and
the nearby city of Zhangjiakou
insideabubble thatstrictlysep-
arates athletes and other
Games personnel from the
public.
Journalists who checked

into the Guizhou Hotel, which
is inside the closed loop, found
five individuallywrapped con-
doms in each room. Theywere
individually packed in differ-
ent-coloured envelopes deco-

rated with an image of a
Chinese lantern.Organisersdid
not immediatelysayhowmany
condoms they would
distribute.
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I honestly feel sorry for him. I think
heplayedagreatmatch for a long
time.Of course is tough to accept
to lose amatch like this, especially
after Iwas feelingdestroyedand
probably he felt that, and then I
wasable tomanage towin. Iwish
himall the very best ... probably he
will understand later on after he
thinks theproperway that
probably hewasnot right today.”

RAFAELNADAL, 20-TIMEMAJORCHAMP,
ONDENISSHAPOVALOV

Hugs discouraged but condoms
available at Beijing Olympics

Condomsprovidedbya
mediahotel—insidethe
closedloop“bubble”
designedtopreventthe
spreadofthecoronavirus
disease—areseenaheadof
theBeijing2022Winter
OlympicsinBeijing.Reuters
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`48,555

RUPEE
`74.78

OIL
$86.98

SILVER
`63,907

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof January24

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY25

AFTERAfive-daylosingstreak,
domestic stock markets on
Tuesday stagedan intra-day
comebackasuncertaintiesover
theUSFederalReserve’spolicy
andgeopoliticaltensioneased
andUSmarkets hadmade a
sharpturnaroundonMonday.
TheSensex,whichplungedtoa
lowof56,409atonestage,ral-
lied1,448points intra-day to
closewithagainof367points,
or 0.64per cent, at 57,858.15
while the Nifty50 rose 129
points, 0.75 per cent, to
17,277.95onbargainhunting.
TheSensex,whichplum-

meted 1,546 points on
Monday,hadlost3,817points
overthelastfivesessionsasfor-
eigninvestorspulledoutfunds.
Themarket openedweakon
Tuesdayand theSensexsoon
plungedbyover1,000points
beforestagingarecovery.
The recoverywas led by

telecom, bank, auto, utilities
and power stocks which
gainedover2percent.
The rupeedeclinedby18

paise tocloseat74.78against
theUSdollar.
“ ...volatility isexpectedto

linger as investors await the
Fed’s final policy statement,
providingclarityon the time-
lineof ratehikes,” saidVinod
Nair,headofresearchatGeojit
FinancialServices.

MARKETSWATCH
EQUITY INDICES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY25

LOWER SALES volume, high
commodity prices and lower
non-operating income on ac-
countofmark-to-marketpulled
Maruti Suzuki’s net profit down
by 48 per cent at Rs 1,011 crore
during the October-December
quarter.Whilenon-operatingin-
come fell 67 per cent on a year-
on-yearbasis,purchasesofstock-
in-trade rose23per centduring
thequarter.
Net sales during the period

wasdown0.2percentatRs22,187
crore, as production was con-
strainedbyaglobalshortageinthe
supplyofelectroniccomponents.
As a result of this, 90,000 units
couldnotbeproduced.However,
the quarter was amarked im-
provementcomparedtothepre-
cedingquarter duringwhich the
companycouldnotproduce1.16
lakhvehicles.
The earnings before interest,

tax, depreciation and amortisa-
tion(Ebitda)atRs1,559crorewas
down30per cent. Margins de-
clined278basispointsy-o-yto6.7
per cent. Maruti sold 4,30,668
unitsduringtheDecemberquar-
ter,whichwas13per cent lower
onaY-o-Ybasis. In thedomestic
market, thesalesdeclinednearly
22percentY-o-Yto3,65,673units
versus 4,67,369units inQ3FY21.
Thecompanyclocked itshighest
ever exports at 64,995 units,
nearly2.5xascomparedto28,528
unitsinthethirdquarteroflastfi-
nancialyear.Thiswasalso66per

cent higher than the previous
peakexportsinanyQ3.
“Therewasnolackofdemand

as the company hadmore than
2,40,000 pending customer or-
ders at the end of the quarter.
Though still unpredictable, the
electronicssupplysituationisim-
proving gradually. The company
hopes to increase production in
Q4,thoughitwouldnotreachfull
capacity,”thestatementsaid.
Maruti Suzuki’s shares on

Tuesday, surged asmuch as 6.9
per cent on BSE to close at Rs
8,600.60— their highest levels
sinceSeptember2018.FE

REUTERS
NEWYORK,JANUARY25

TWITTER SAID governments
around theworldmade requests
to removecontent fromarecord
numberofuseraccountsbetween
JanuaryandJunelastyear, indata
tobereleasedbythesocialmedia
companyonTuesday.
The platform said govern-

ments made 43,387 legal de-
mandsfortheremovalofcontent
from196,878accounts inthesix-
monthperiod,accordingtodatain
itslatesttransparencyreportseen
byReuters.

Twitter said this was the
largest numberof accounts ever
targeted with government re-
moval requests inareportingpe-
riodsincethecompanystartedre-
leasing transparency reports in
2012.Itwasalsothelargestnum-
ber of government removal re-

questsinareportingperiod.
Ninety-fivepercentofthesele-

galdemandscamefromfivecoun-
tries,with themostcoming from
Japan,followedbyRussia,Turkey,
India,andSouthKorea,itsaid.The
siteisblockedinseveralcountries
includingChinaandNorthKorea.
Twitter said it either “with-

held”access tocontent incertain
countries or required account
holders to remove someorall of
the reportedcontent in response
to54per cent of the global legal
demandsinthisperiod.
“We’re facingunprecedented

challenges as governments
aroundtheworldincreasinglyat-

tempt to intervene and remove
content,” Twitter’s vicepresident
ofglobalpublicpolicyandphilan-
thropySineadMcSweeneysaidin
astatement.“Thisthreattoprivacy
and freedomof expression is a
deeplyworrying trend that re-
quiresourfullattention.”
Thenumberofaccountsspec-

ified in the legal requestswasup
almost50per cent from131,933
accounts from the previous six
months,accordingtothedata.The
numberof government removal
requests increased 14 per cent
from38,524 in the last reporting
periodandwasupabout2.8per
centyear-over-year,Twittersaid.

Sensex on a swing:
Over 1,000-pt drop,
then a 1,448-pt rally
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Net sales flat but
costs rise: Maruti
Q3 net skids 48%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY25

THE CENTRAL government on
Tuesdaysanctionedandnotified
theschemefortheamalgamation
of Punjab andMaharashtra Co-
operative Bank Ltd (PMCBank)
with Unity Small Finance Bank
Ltd. (USFBL).
Theamalgamationwillcome

into forcewith effect from the
date of the notification of the
scheme— January 25, 2022. All
the branches of the PMC Bank
willfunctionasbranchesofUnity
Small Finance Bank Ltdwith ef-
fect fromthisdate, theRBIsaid.
“USFBL ismaking necessary

arrangements to implement the
provisionsofthescheme,”itsaid.
Unity SFB is a joint venture be-
tween Centrum Group and
BharatPe. It commenced opera-
tionsasasmallfinancebank(SFB)
witheffect fromNovember1.
The Scheme of Amal-

gamationnotifiedonTuesdayen-
visagestakeoveroftheassetsand
liabilitiesofPMCBank,including
deposits,bytheUSFBLintermsof

theprovisionsof thescheme.
Followingtheamalgamation,

depositors of PMCBankwill get
theirmoneybackoveraperiodof
3-10 years. It said the transferee
bank (Unity)will firstmake the
paymentofuptoRs5lakhorless
received fromDICGC to eligible
depositors.
For the remaining amount,

thebankwillpayuptoRs50,000
abovethepaymentalreadymade
at theendof twoyears, followed
byanamountofuptoRs1lakhat
the end of three years, Rs 3 lakh
attheendoffouryearsandRs5.5
lakhattheendfiveyears.
The RBI said the entire re-

mainingamountwill bepaidaf-
ter10years.

PMC Bank amalgamation
with Unity SFB gets govt nod

AGENCIES
LONDON/NEWDELHI,JAN25

UNILEVERWILLcutabout1,500
management jobs and reshape
itsbusinesstofocusonfivemain
product areas as it tries to boost
growth after a failed acquisition
andwith an activist investor to
appease.
Themaker of Dove soap and

Magnum ice cream,which em-
ploys about 1,49,000 people
worldwide, said on Tuesday it
would focusonbeautyandwell-
being, personal care, homecare,
nutrition, and ice cream, asper a
Reuters report. Themove,which
Unilever said had been in the
works for a year, echoes the re-
shapingbyrivalProcter&Gamble
(P&G)threeyearsago,whichatthe

time also had activist investor
NelsonPeltz’s TrianPartners as a
shareholder.“Movingtofivecate-
gory-focusedbusinessgroupswill
enableustobemoreresponsiveto
consumer and channel trends,”
UnileverCEOAlanJopesaid.
Meanwhile, SanjivMehta re-

tains executive leadership of
Mumbai-headquartered sub-

sidiaryHindustanUnilever,while
Unilever chief operating officer
NitinParanjpewill takeonanew
roleaschieftransformationofficer
&chiefpeopleofficer, leadingthe
business transformation and
heading theHR function for the
transformedorganisation,aspera
PTI report. The company said
SunnyJain,presidentofBeauty&
PersonalCare,hasdecidedtoleave
Unilever to setupan investment
fundintechnologymegatrends.
Themoveisseenasaresponse

to shareholders’ concerns about
performance in thebusiness and
followeda failed takeoverbid for
GlaxoSmithKline’s consumer
healthcare division. All costs re-
latedtosettinguptheneworgan-
isationwillbemanagedwithinex-
isting restructuring investment
plans,itsaid.REUTERS&PTI

Unilever factory inLagos,
Nigeria.Reuters file

GEORGEMATHEW
&SUNNYVERMA
MUMBAI/NEWDELHI, JAN25

SIXMONTHSafter the settingup
of theNationalAsset Resolution
Company Limited (NARCL), the
proposalforsettingupa‘badbank’
—akeyreformmeasureofthisfis-
calyear’sBudget—isyettotakeoff.
The impediments include issues
arisingfromtheownershipstruc-
tureandoperationalmechanism,
with theproposed settingupof
twoseparateentities—theNARCL
and the India Debt Resolution
CompanyLimited(IDRCL).
The Reserve Bank of India’s

(RBI’s)approvalfortheimplemen-
tationof thisdualstructure isstill
awaited,bankingindustrysources
said. TheRBI has now indicated
thatboththeacquisitionandres-
olution shouldbehousedunder
thesamelegalentity.Accordingly,
theNARCLand the IDRCLare re-
working thearrangementunder
whichboth theprocesseswill be
undertheformer’scontrol.
TheNARCLhasbeensetupand

issuedalicencebytheRBItocon-
duct business as an Asset
ReconstructionCompany.Simul-
taneously,aseparatecompanyhas
beensetuptofunctionasanAsset
ManagementCompany, named
IDRCL,whichwill provideman-
agementandresolutionof assets
andalsohelpintheoperationalas-

pects, relating topricediscovery
andaimatevolvingthebestpossi-
ble recovery and the resolution
process. The NARCL is majorly
ownedbypublicsectorbankswith
51per centownershipbut in the
case of the IDRCL, 51 per cent
sharesareinprivatehands.
Normally,asingleentitytobe

heldaccountableasowner,andfor
recoveryof theassets, istheprac-
tice followedacrossgeographies.
Possibly a ‘Principal and Agent
mechanism’ or similar arrange-
mentmayevolvetoresolvethisis-
sue.TheIndianBanks’Association
is learnt tohavewantedtoadual
structure,with theAMCasapri-
vatelyheldentity, tobeoutof the
purviewoftheregulatoryentities.
However,theRBIisyettoagreeto
thisdualstructure.“Anearlydeci-
sioninthematterisexpectedand
shallbewelcomeconsideringthe
crucial role of theproposedbad
bank,”saidabankingsource.
A senior government official

saidthegovernmentexpectsthis
issuetoberesolvedsoonandthe
first batch of resolutions should
kick in beforeMarch-end. The
first batch of Rs 90,000-crore
NPAswere supposed to be ac-
quired by theNARCL in January.
“We cannot let it linger on be-
cause the delay has a cost and it
dentsrecovery.Dualstructurehas
beencommoninthecapitalmar-
ketwhere Sebi is the regulator,
andthisisthebestpossiblesolu-

tion.TheRBIwillseehowbestto
regulate it,” theofficialsaid.
Tarun Bhatia,MDandhead,

Kroll SouthAsia, said, “Thedelay
appearsproceduralandhopefully
shouldget resolved soon.Asper
previouslyagreedprocess,NARCL
wasgoingtoacquiretheNPAsand
IDRCLwouldhavedriventheres-
olutionprocess.“Onebelievesthis
should get resolved soon as the
government iskeen forNARCLto
initiatetheprocessattheearliest,”
hesaid.
Asaproactiveandsustainable

solution dealwith NPAs in the
banking sector, the Finance
Ministerhad, in this year’sUnion
Budget,announcedsettingup the
NARCL to takeover stresseddebt
of banks andmanage these in a
market-ledway.
“The intent was to acquire

largevaluenon-performingassets

(NPAs) frombanksandput them
undertheownershipof anentity
thatwill takesuitable steps toaf-
fect recovery/resolution. This
wouldinturnalsohelpthebanks
toconcentrateand focuson their
primaryfunctioningoffreshland-
ing.TakeoverofassetsworthRs2
lakh crore was envisaged in a
phasedmanner,”saidJyotiPrakash
Gadia,MD,ResurgentIndia.
With a combinationof post-

Covidmoratoriumandrecoveries,
there was an actual decline in
NPAs from Rs 8.4 lakh crore in
2020 toRs7.8 lakhcrore in2021.
“However, thepandemichasad-
verselyimpactedsomesectorslike
tourism, aviation, entertainment
andprivate employment/wages.
TheretailNPAsare,thus,expected
togoupbesidestheworstaffected
sectors,whichmayrequireaspe-
cialpackageforrevival,”Gadiasaid.
Thegovernmentapproveda5-

yearguaranteeofuptoRs30,600
croreforsecurityreceiptstobeis-
suedby theNARCL as non-cash
consideration on the transfer of
NPAs.Thiswilladdressbanksand
RBI concerns about incremental
provisioning,saidananalyst.
Banks that transfer their

stressedassetswillget15percent
ofvalueincashand85percentas
tradablesecurityreceipts.Thegov-
ernmentguaranteewillcoverthe
gapbetweenthefacevalueof the
securityreceiptsandrealisedvalue
oftheassetswheneventuallysold

to prospective buyers. Govern-
ment guarantee, valid for five
years,helpsinimprovingthevalue
ofsecurityreceipts,theirliquidity
andtradability.Aformofthecon-
tingentliability,theguaranteedoes
not involve any immediate cash
outgofortheCentralgovernment.
“NARCLhas commencedop-

erations, and the sale of banks’
stresseddebttoNARCLisexpected
tohave apositive impact on the
booksandbusinessof thebanks.
TheimpactwouldbeseenbyPSBs
inFY23,andapositiveproposition
in termsof government guaran-
tee/fund infusion into the bad
bank canbeexpected in theup-
coming budget,” Brickwork
Ratingssaidinareport.
With so many ARCs being

around in theprivate sector, the
reasonforaseparateNationalARC
was thepainfully slowprocessof
thesaletoprivateARCsduetoval-
uation issues, slower and longer
resolutiongivenfragmentedARC
holdings/legalhurdlesandpoten-
tiallyhugeupfrontcapital/cashre-
quiredtobuylargeNPAs,hesaid.
Bankerswerealsoquestioned

byauditors andCentral agencies
onthedeals,whichlargelyclogged
decision-makingprocessandhurt
the transfer/resolution of NPAs.
Thus,anationalARC,withadiffer-
entlegalandoperationalstructure
andgovernmentbacking,dispen-
sationsandfundingsupport,was
essentialtobreakthechain.

CENTRALBANKBATSFORACQUISITION,RESOLUTIONTOBEUNDER1ENTITY

BUILDUPTO
BUDGET

2022-23

Almostayearon,badbankyettotake
off:RBInot infavourofdualstructure
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THOUGHDEMANDre-
mainedintact,thesupply
sidesituationwasuncer-
tain,eventhoughthe
availabilityofsemi-con-
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All thebranchesof the
PMCBankwill function
asbranchesofUnity
SmallFinanceBankLtd

Unilever to cut 1,500 jobs globally

■ Japan
■Russia
■Turkey
■ India
■SouthKorea
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‘India among top 5 nations to
ask Twitter to remove content’

INDUBHAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY25

FUTURERETAIL(FRL)onTuesday
moved theSupremeCourt seek-
ing protection from being de-
claredadefaulterforfailingtopay
loanduesof Rs3,494.56 crore to
its26 lenders. Thematterwill be
mentionedforurgenthearingby
FRL’s lawyersonJanuary28.
Thecompany—whilemaking

the RBI and 26 banks including
SBI, IndusInd,DBS,HDFC,Union
BankofIndia,asrespondentsinits
petition—hastoldtheSCthatde-
spitebeingawareoftheimpactof
Covid-19 pandemic on its busi-
ness/storesandalsothefreezeon
thesaleof itssmall-formatstores

due to its ongoing disputewith
Amazon,thelenderssentdefault
noticestoitearlierthismonth.
FRL apprehends that apart

fromitsaccountbeingdeclaredas
non-performingasset (NPA), the

lenderswouldalsopublishitsand
its board of directors’ names as
wilful defaulters, thereby reduc-
ing its credit rating and conse-
quently compromising its ability
toraiseanyfurtherfinance.
Pursuanttothedeclarationof

NPAbyanyofits26lenders,itsac-
countwould stand classified as
NPAbyother lendersaswelland
would also adversely affect its
other group companieswhich
haveavailedtheone-timerestruc-
turing (OTR) facility, it told the
apexcourt.
FRLhadmissed theduedate

forpaymentof Rs3,494.56crore
to banks and lenders as it could
not sell assets due to its ongoing
litigationwithAmazon, impact-
ingitsmonetisationplans. FE

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,JANUARY25

THE INTERNATIONALMonetary
Fund(IMF)onTuesdaycutIndia’s
economic growth forecast to 9
per cent for the current fiscal,
with its Chief Economist Gita
Gopinath saying that the point
downgrade ismainly due to the
impact of the spread of the
Omicronvariant.
“Ifyoulookatthe2021-22fis-

cal year,wehave a slight down-
grade of -0.5 percentage points
andfor thenext fiscalyear2022-
23wehaveaslightupgradeof0.5
percentagepoints.So,growthfor
the previous fiscal year is now
ninepercentandforthisyearnow
isatninepercent.Wemoveditup
slightly,” she told reporters. For
India, data and forecasts arepre-
sentedonafiscalyearbasis,with
FY22startinginApril2021.
TheIMFalsoloweredits2022

growthforecastsfortheUS,China
andtheglobaleconomy,amidun-
certaintyaboutthepandemic,in-
flation, supply disruptions and
risksposedbyUSmonetarytight-
ening.“Weprojectglobalgrowth
thisyearat4.4percent,0.5perce-
ntagepointlowerthanpreviously
forecast,mainlybecauseofdown-
grades for theUnited States and
China,”Gopinathsaid.TheIMFcut
its forecast for theUSby1.2per-
centagepoints to 4per cent and
forChinaby0.8percentagepoint
to4.8percent.PTI&REUTERS

OMICRON IMPACT

IMF lowers
FY22 growth
forecast to
9% from 9.5%

Future Retail seeks SC protection
from defaulter tag by lenders

BRIEFLY
Cairnretrotax
NewDelhi:CairnEnergysaid
ithascompliedwithallrules
oftheretrotaxrepeallawto
beeligible for about `7,900
crore tax refund thatwere
collectedfromittoenforcea
retrospectivetaxdemand.

‘OYOlistingnod’
NewDelhi:Travel tech firm
OYO’s parent Oravel Stays
Ltd got in-principle nod of
BSEandNSEtolistonthese
bourses,sourcessaid.

ESICpayroll
New Delhi: Around 10.28
lakhnewmembers joined
theESIC-runsocial security
schemelastNovember.

Appointments
NewDelhi:Sebisaidaperson
rejectedby shareholders at
ageneralmeetingcanbeap-
pointedorre-appointedasa
managingdirectororwhole
time director ormanager,
onlyafterprovidingdetailed
justifications and ensuring
compliance. PTI

Nvidia,Armdeal
Bengaluru:Nvidia Corp is
preparing to abandon its
purchase of Arm Ltd from
SoftBankGroupCorp after
offeringabout$40billionfor
theBritishcompanyin2020.
EUantitrustregulatorshave
resumedinvestigationofthe
dealforBritishchipdesigner
ARM,settinganewdeadline
ofMay25fortheirdecision,
aEuropeanCommissionfil-
ingshowed. REUTERS

Gradual improvement was seen in rental recovery in Q3 and Q4 of FY21,
with easing of restrictions along with a decline in the fresh infections

Source: Icra
Ratings/PTI

‘Rental incomeof 23malls
in 9 citiesmay fall 24% inQ4’
Rental income of 23 shoppingmalls in 9 cities may decline
24% to around `300 crore in January-March over `400
crore the previous quarter, as per an Icra report

Surveydetails:The estimate
is based on the sample of 23
malls, covering 14.2million
square feet, across nine states

Footfalls andbusinesses in
malls have declined thismonth
due to restrictions imposed by
various state governments to
curb the spread of theOmicron
variant of coronavirus

Pre-Covid-19peak rental
income for the23mallswas at
aroundRs470crore in
Q3FY20

Rental income inQ1FY21 of
these23malls fell to Rs85
crore due to the nationwide
lockdownduring the firstwave

LIC H1 profit
after tax rises
to `1,437 cr
NewDelhi:LifeInsuranceCorpora-
tionof India (LIC) onTuesday re-
portedaprofitaftertax(PAT)ofRs
1,437croreforthefirsthalfofon-
goingfiscalagainstRs6.14crorein
theyear-agoperiod.
The IPO-bound insurer said

newbusiness premiumgrowth
rate stood at 554.1 per cent in
H1FY22, against 394.76per cent
duringthecorrespondingperiod
ofFY21.Itsoveralltotalnetpremi-
umsroseRs1,679croretoRs1.86
lakh crore in April-September
2021,fromRs1.84lakhcroreinthe
year-agoperiod.LICpostedajump
of Rs 17,404 crore in overall pre-
miumsand income from invest-
mentswas Rs 3.35 lakh crore in
H1FY22. ENS,WITHPTI

NewDelhi: Independent di-
rectorsof FutureRetailhave
turneddownAmazon’soffer
of financial support to the
companythroughadealwi-
thprivateequityfirmSamara
Capital, saying the offer is
“plainly an attempt to buy
FRLassetsonthecheap”. PTI

‘Amazon bailout
offer rejected’

‘Akasa Air
takeoff likely
in late May
or early June’
NewDelhi:AkasaAir is aiming to
start flights in lateMay or early
Juneafter getting its first Boeing
737MAXaircraftinApril.
DespiteCovidcloudscontinu-

ingtocastashadowontheairlines,
AkasaAirCEOVinayDubeismore
thanoptimisticasheassertedthat
“ifyoulookatthelongtermfuture
ofcommercialaviationinIndia, it
is as exciting as anywhere in the
world”. InteractingwithPTIona
videocall,DubesaidtheIndianavi-
ationpie is growingand the idea
of Akasa Air is to look through
whatwearecurrentlyfacing.
“This is temporary. This too

shallpass,”hesaid.PTI

UP366PTS(0.6%)

NewYork:USstockindices
slidamidaselloff in tech
stocks ahead of the
Federal Reserve’s policy
meeting.At10:06amET,
the Dow was down
764.89points,or2.23per
cent,at33,599.61andthe
Nasdaqwasdown395.35
points,or2.85percent,at
13,459.78. Brent futures
rose$1.14,or1.3percent,
to$87.41abarrelby10:56
amET.REUTERS

Dow slides 2%

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

BIDENCAUGHTONMICSWEARINGATREPORTER
President Joe Biden responded to a question about inflation by calling a Fox News reporter a
vulgarity. Fox News’ Peter Doocy asked Biden about inflation, which is at a nearly 40-year
high and has hurt the President’s public approval. Biden responded with sarcasm, “It’s a great
asset — more inflation.” Then he shook his head and added, “What a stupid son of a bitch.”

SOUTHKOREA

NKoreatested
cruisemissiles,
sayofficials
Seoul: North Korea on
Tuesdaytest-firedtwosus-
pectedcruisemissilesinits
fifth round of weapons
launchesthismonth,South
Koreanmilitary officials
said, as it displays itsmili-
tarymightamidpandemic-
related difficulties and a
prolongedfreezeinnuclear
negotiationswith theUS.
One official said South
KoreanandUSintelligence
officialswereanalysingthe
launches,butdidn’tprovide
furtherdetails.Anothermil-
itary official said the tests
wereconductedfromanin-
landarea,butdidn’tspecify
where. North Korea has
been increasing its testing
activity recently in an ap-
parentefforttopressurethe
USover the stalled diplo-
macy after the pandemic
unleashedfurthershockon
the country’seconomy.AP

Televisionfootageof
earliermissile launch
inNorthKorea.AP
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PAKISTAN

Govtraises
$1bnthrough
Islamicbond
Islamabad: Pakistan has
raisedawhopping$1billion
loan through the Sukuk
bondat a record7.95per
centinterestrate, thehigh-
est cost that the cash-
strapped country has
agreedtopayin itshistory
onanIslamicbond,andhas
alsoagreedtopledgeapor-
tion of the Lahore-
IslamabadMotorwayinre-
turnforthemuch-needed
loan,mediareportssaidon
Tuesday. TheMinistry of
Financesaidthecountryhad
toraisetheloantokeepthe
officialforeignexchangere-
servesattheir levelsahead
ofsomemajorforeignloans’
repayments, The Express
Tribunereported. PTI

SRILANKA

Court frees56
Indianfishermen
Colombo: A Sri Lankan
court ordered the release
of 56 Indian fishermen
whoweredetainedforal-
legedlyfishingintheisland
nation's territorialwaters
onTuesday, a verdict that
sets freeall theremaining
Indianfisherfolklanguish-
ing in the country's jails.
The court in thenorthern
Jaffna peninsula ordered
the release of the fisher-
menwhowere detained
by the Sri LankanNavy in
mid-Decemberintheseas
southofMannar. “Happy
tolearnthataCourthasor-
dered the release of 56
#Indian fishermen,”
IndianHighCommission
inColombosaid. PTI

JOEYROULETTE
JANUARY25

AFTERTRAVELINGnearly 1mil-
lionmiles,theJamesWebbSpace
Telescopearrivedatitsnewhome
onMonday. The spacecraft’s ar-
rivalchecksoffanothertrickystep
as scientists onEarth prepare to
spendat leastadecadeusingthe
observatorytostudydistantlight
fromthebeginningof time.
The telescope launched to

spaceDec. 25,with astronomers
all over theworld holding their
breaths. But the $10billion tele-
scope still needed to power
through the first leg of its setup
phase. Earlier this month, as-

tronomers resumed breathing
whentheobservatoryunfurledits
heatshieldanddeployeditsmir-
rors andother instrumentswith
fewsurprises—aremarkablefeat
giventhetelescope’snoveldesign
andengineeringcomplexity.
And Monday around 2:05

p.m. Eastern time, engineers
confirmedthattheJamesWebb
Space Telescope successfully
reached its finaldestination.
The telescopearrivedata lo-

cation beyond themoon after a
final, five-minute firing of the
spacecraft’s main thruster,
sweeping itself into a small
pocket of stability where the
gravitational forces of the sun
andEarthcommingle.Fromthis

outpost, called the second
Lagrange Point, or L2, theWebb
telescopewillbedraggedaround
thesunalongsideEarthforyears
to keep a steady eye on outer
spacewithout spendingmuch
fuel tomaintain itsposition.
“We’reonestepclosertoun-

covering the mysteries of the
universe,” Bill Nelson, adminis-
trator of NASA, said in a state-
ment. “And I can’t wait to see
Webb’s first new views of the
universe this summer!”
The James Webb Space

Telescope, namedafter a former
NASAadministratorwhooversaw
the formativeyearsof theApollo
program,isseventimesmoresen-
sitivethanthenearly32-year-old

HubbleSpaceTelescopeandthree
times its size. A follow-up to
Hubble, theWebb is designed to

see further into thepast than its
celebratedpredecessorinorderto
study the first stars andgalaxies

thattwinkledaliveinthedawnof
time,13.7billionyearsago.
Webb’s launchonChristmas

morning capped a risky 25-year
development timeline dotted
withengineeringchallenges,mis-
takes and cost overruns that
made its voyage to space all the
more nerve-wracking for as-
tronomersandspaceagencyad-
ministrators. The telescope,
tightly bundledup to fit inside a
EuropeanArianerocket,unfurled
dozensofmechanical limbsand
instruments.Theseincludedfive
layersofathinfoil-likeplasticthat
werestretchedtaut tothesizeof
atenniscourttoshieldWebb’sin-
struments from the sun’s heat.
Later,thetelescopeunfoldeda21-

foot-widearrayof18gold-plated
mirrors that will help bounce
light fromthecosmos into itsul-
trasensitiveinfraredsensors.
The instrument side of the

telescope, facing away from the
sun,willbecloakedinfrigiddark-
ness,while theotherside,or the
outermostlayerofthesunshield,
will deflect temperatures as hot
as 230 degrees Fahrenheit. This
helpsaccomplishakeychallenge
inWebb’s designof keeping the
telescope’s sensors cool so that
strayheatdoesn’t interferewith
its infrared scans of ancient
galaxies, distantblackholes and
planetsorbitingotherstars.
Deployingthetelescopetothe

L2neighborhoodalsohelpskeep

thetemperatures lowwhilepro-
viding enough sunlight for the
Webb’s solar panels,whichgen-
erateelectricity.Butthetelescope
isn’tparkedatpreciselyL2—itwill
revolvearoundthepoint’scenter
onceevery180days inanorbital
ringsome500,000mileswideto
exposeitssolararraystosunlight.
“Ifwewereperfectlythere,we

would be blocked by the Earth,
such that wewouldn’t get our
electricity,”saidScottWilloughby,
thetelescope’sprogrammanager
atNorthropGrumman, the pri-
marycontractor for theobserva-
tory.“Sowedothishaloorbit.”
Stationingthespacecraftatthis

distancefromEarthwillalsohelpcon-
serveitslimitedfuelsupplies. NYT

TELESCOPE’S SAFE ARRIVAL IS A RELIEF TO SCIENTISTS WHO PLAN TO SPEND NEXT 10 OR MORE YEARS USING IT TO STUDY ANCIENT GALAXIES

After million-mile journey, James Webb Telescope reaches destination

Anartist’s impressionof the JamesWebbSpaceTelescope,
whicharrivedat thesecondLagrangepoint.NYT

REUTERS&AP
MOSCOW,JANUARY25

RUSSIA SAID on Tuesday it was
watchingwithgreatconcernaf-
ter the United States put 8,500
troopsonalerttobereadytode-
ploy to Europe in case of an es-
calation in theUkrainecrisis.
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry

PeskovaccusedWashingtonoffu-
elling tensionsoverUkraine - re-
peatingMoscow’slinethatthecri-
sisisbeingdrivenbyUSandNATO
actions rather than by its own
build-upof tens of thousands of
troopsneartheUkrainianborder.
Ukraine’s leaders,meanwhile,

soughttoreassurethenationthata
fearedinvasionfromneighbouring
Russiawasnotimminent,evenas
theyacknowledgedthethreatisreal
andpreparedtoacceptashipment
ofAmericanmilitaryequipment
Tuesdaytoshoreuptheirdefenses.
Russia has denied it is plan-

ninganassault,butithasmassed
anestimated100,000troopsnear
Ukraineinrecentweeks, leading
theUSanditsNATOalliestorush
toprepareforapossiblewar.
Ukrainian President

Volodymyr Zelenskyy said late
Monday that the situationwas
“undercontrol”andthatthereis
“noreasontopanic.”
PeskovsaidPresidentVladimir

Putinwould talk thisweek tohis
French counterpart Emmanuel
Macron,who is alsoplanning to
speakwithUkrainianPresident.
RussiaisawaitingawrittenUSre-
sponsethisweektoitslistofsecu-
rity demands it has presented,
someofwhichWashingtonhas
dismissedasnon-starters.

UKRAINE:RUSSIAN INVASIONNOT IMMINENT

Russia: Watching US
actions over Ukraine
with great concern

Ukrainiansoldiers inatrenchonthefrontlineonMonday in
Popasna,Ukraine.NYT

Inquirylaunchedinto‘anumberofevents’atPM’sresidence breachingCovidrules

UKpolicetoprobe lockdown
parties at Downing Street
DANICAKIRKA
LONDON, JANUARY25

LONDONPOLICEsaidonTuesday
theywereinvestigatingDowning
Street lockdownparties in 2020
to determine if UK government
officials violated coronavirus re-
strictions,puttingfurtherpressure
onPrimeMinisterBorisJohnson.
The Metropolitan Police

Service has launched an inquiry
into “a number of events” at
DowningStreetbecausetheymet
the force’s criteria for investigat-
ing the “most serious and fla-
grant”breachesofCovid-19rules,
CommissionerCressidaDicktold
the LondonAssembly, the capi-
tal’s localgovernmentcouncil.
Johnson is facing calls to re-

sign amid revelations that he
andhisstaff attendedaseriesof
parties during the spring and
winterof2020whenmostsocial
gatherings were banned
throughoutEngland,forcingav-
eragecitizenstomissweddings,
funeralsandbirthdaysasfriends

and relatives died alone in hos-
pitals.Thegatheringsarealready
being investigated by a senior
civil servantSueGraywhosere-
port,expectedthisweek,willbe
crucial in determiningwhether
Johnsoncanremain inpower.
The Cabinet Office said

Gray’s investigationwouldcon-
tinue. But it wasn’t immedi-
atelyclearwhetherGraywould
have to delay the announce-
mentofher findingsbecauseof

the police investigation.
In the latest revelation, ITV

News reported lateMonday that
Johnsonattendedabirthdayparty
inhisDowning Street office and
laterhosted friendsathis official
residenceupstairs in June2020.

Hisofficedenied that thegather-
ingviolatedlockdownregulations,
saying that the PrimeMinister
hosteda small numberof family
membersoutdoors,whichwasin
linewithrulesatthetime.
LondonMayorSadiqKhanwel-

comedthepoliceinvestigation.“The
publicrightlyexpect thepoliceto
uphold the lawwithout fear or
favour,nomatterwhothatinvolves,
andIhavebeenclearthatmembers
ofthepublicmustbeabletoexpect
thehigheststandardsfromevery-
one, includingthePrimeMinister
andthosearoundhim,”Khansaid.
Police havepreviously faced

criticismfor suggesting that they
wouldn’t investigate the “party-
gate” scandalbecause theydon’t
routinely investigate historical
breachesofCovidregulations.But
Dicktoldtheassemblythatanin-
vestigationwaswarrantedinthis
casebecausethereisevidencethat
those involved knewor should
haveknownthatwhattheywere
doingwasillegal,notinvestigating
would “significantly undermine
thelegitimacyofthelaw”. AP

Johnsonhasapologisedfor
attendingaparty inthe
gardenofhisDowningStreet
offices inMay2020.NYT

SAT will go completely digital by 2023

Johnson says UK
won’t hesitate to
toughen sanctions
on Moscow

Pfizer opens
study of Covid
shots updated to
match Omicron

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JANUARY25

PFIZERHASbeguna study com-
paring its original Covid-19 vac-
cinewithdosesspeciallytweaked
tomatch the hugely contagious
Omicron variant. Pfizer and its
partnerBioNTechannouncedthe
studyonTuesday.
Covid-19 vaccine makers

have been updating their shots
tobettermatchOmicronincase
globalhealthauthoritiesdecide
thechange isneeded.
WhileOmicronismorelikely

than previous variants to cause
infectioneveninpeoplewho’ve
beenvaccinated,it’snotyetclear
that a change to the vaccine
recipe isneeded.
Theoriginal vaccines still of-

fer good protection against se-
vereillnessanddeath.Studiesin
the US and elsewhere have
madeclearthataddingabooster
dosestrengthensthatprotection
and improves the chances of
avoidingamilder infection.
“Werecognisetheneedtobe

prepared in the event this pro-
tectionwanes over time and to
potentially help address
Omicronandnewvariantsinthe
future,” Kathrin Jansen, Pfizer’s
vaccine researchchief, said.
ThenewUSstudyisenrolling

up to 1,420 healthy adults, ages
18 to 55, to test the updated
Omicron-basedshotsforuseasa
booster or for primary vaccina-
tions. Researcherswill examine
thetweakedvaccine’ssafetyand
how it revsup the immunesys-
tem in comparison with the
original shots.

Jerusalem: An expert panel on
Tuesdayadvisedthe Israeligov-
ernment to begin offering a
fourthvaccinedosetoeveryone
overtheageof18,citingresearch
showingithelpspreventCovid-
19 infectionandsevere illness.
Theadvisorycommitteesaid

research shows a fourth dose
provides three to five times the
level of protection against seri-
ousdiseaseanddouble thepro-
tection against infection com-
paredtothreedoses.TheHealth
Ministry’sdirectormustapprove
the recommendation.

Israelisalreadyofferingasec-
ondboostertoeveryoneoverthe
ageof60andthoseathighriskas
it struggles to contain awave of
infections fueled by the highly
contagious omicron variant. It
beganofferingthirddosestothe
generalpopulationlastsummer.

Figures from Israel’s Health
Ministry show there are cur-
rently some 580,000 active pa-
tients,with just845 listedasse-
riously ill. Nearly half the
population has received a third
dose and more than 600,000
havegottena fourth. AP

REUTERS&NYT
JANUARY25

BRITAINWILL not hesitate to
toughen sanctions onMoscow
andwilllooktocontributetoany
NATO deployment if Russia in-
vaded Ukraine, PrimeMinister
Boris JohnsonsaidonTuesday.
“We in theUKwill not hesi-

tatetotoughenournationalsanc-
tions against Russia in response
towhateverPresident(Vladimir)
Putinmaydo and theHouse (of
Commons)will soonhearmore
onthis,”Johnsontoldparliament.
After speakingwith leaders

from the US and Europe on
Mondaynight,hesaidtherewas
agreementto“respondinunison
toanyRussianattackonUkraine,
in unison, by imposing coordi-
nated and severe sanctions,
heavier than anythingwe have
donebeforeagainstRussia.”
Meanwhile, leadersofwest-

ern nations continued to press
for a diplomatic solution on
Tuesday as the crisis over
Ukraine escalated. European
Unionforeignministersissueda
statementrepeatingtheircallfor
Russiatode-escalatetensions,in
advanceofascheduledmeeting
in Paris this week. Britain’s for-
eignminister,LizTruss,saidthat
she would visit Ukraine next
week inashowof solidarity.

KJMVARMA
BEIJING, JANUARY25

CHINAONTuesdayaccused for-
mer German Navy Chief Vice
AdmiralKay-AchimSchonbachof
“fomentingantagonism”forhiscall
todelinkBeijing’s close tieswith
Moscowbygivingduerespect to
RussianPresidentVladimirPutin.
Schoenbach’s “remarks are

the typical radical religious re-
marks.Today,peaceanddevelop-
ment are the trend of the times.
Callingopenlyfordifferentcamps
basedonreligionandfomenting
antagonismandhostility is his-
toricallyback-pedalling,”Chinese
Foreign Ministry spokesman
ZhaoLijiantoldamediabriefing.
“This isnotonlyridiculousbut

also extremely dangerous and
shouldbecondemnedbytheinter-

nationalcommunity. Ihavenoted
thathehasresigned,”Zhaosaid,re-
plyingtoaquestiononSchonbach’s
commentscalling forrapproche-
mentwithPutinbytheUSandthe
EUoverthecurrentUkrainemilitary
crisistodelinkRussiafromChina.
Schoenbach’scommentsiden-

tifyingChina as abigger enemy
thanRussiacausedconsternation
inBeijingasPutinisduetomakehis
firstvisittoChinaaftertheCovid-19
pandemic toattend theopening
ceremonyof theBeijingWinter
OlympicsonFebruary4andmeet
ChinesePresidentXiJinping.
Putin’s presence is being

highlighted as the US, EU and a
number of western countries
haveannounceddiplomaticboy-
cott of theopeningceremonyof
the BeijingWinter Olympics to
underlinetheirallegationsofhu-
manrightsviolations. PTI

China slams Germany’s
ex-Navy chief for his call to
delink Beijing-Moscow ties

Rescuecrews in IstanbulandAthensscrambledonTuesdaytoclear roads thatcametoa
standstill afteramassivecold frontandsnowstormshitmuchofTurkeyandGreece, leaving
countlesspeopleandvehicles inbothcitiesstrandedovernight in freezingconditions.
Highwaysandroads inandaroundIstanbulbecamecloggedafter thestormpoundedthe
cityof about16millionpeople—accumulatingover31 inchesof snowinsomeareas.AP

Israeli expert panel advises 4th vaccine dose for adults

ISTANBUL, ATHENS HIT BY SNOWSTORM

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY 25

PAKISTAN’S OPPOSITION has
slammed the Imran Khan-led
governmentforwhatitcalled“a
policyofappeasement”towards
terroroutfits,after interiormin-
ister SheikhRashidAhmedsaid
thatthegovernmentisreadyfor
talkswiththeoutlawedTehreek-
i-TalibanPakistan (TTP).
Opposition leaders took the

governmenttotaskduringadis-
cussion in the Senate, upper
chamber of Parliament, on
Monday, saying that the idea of
talkswiththosechallengingthe
state had emboldened extrem-
istsgroups, theDawn reported.

They voiced concern over
talks with TTP, whichwere be-
ingheldthroughtheAfghanistan
governmentthatwasnotrecog-
nised by any country of the
world, the report said.
The Opposition Senators

said the recently unveiled
National Security Policy be
discussed in Parliament and
that an internal security pol-
icy, aswell as theAfghan strat-
egy, should be framed in light
of that discussion, the Dawn
reported. PTI

Ouagadougou:Hundredsof peo-
plemarchedthroughthestreetsof
BurkinaFaso’scapitalonTuesday
ina showof support for thenew
military-led junta that ousted
democratically electedPresident
RochMarcChristianKabore and
seizedcontrolofthecountry.
“Today’s eventsmark a new

era for Burkina Faso. They are an
opportunity for all thepeople of
BurkinaFasotohealtheirwounds,
to rebuild their cohesion and to
celebratewhathasalwaysmade
uswhowe are: integrity,” said
Capt.SisdoreKaberOuedraogo.
OnTuesday,Ouagadougouwas

packed with people cheering,
singing and dancing and there

were reports of celebrations in
otherpartsofthecountry.Thecoup
cameafterseveraldemonstrations
wereheldagainsttheKaboregov-
ernment,whichwascriticisedfor
its ineffective response to Islamic
extremistviolence.
The junta closed theborders,

imposedacurfew,suspendedthe
constitutionanddissolvedthepar-
liament andsaid itwould return
BurkinaFasotoconstitutionalor-
der,butdidnotspecifywhen.The
soldierssaidtheoverthrownpres-
ident is safe, but did not reveal
whereheisbeingheld.Aresigna-
tion letter signedbyKabore said
hewas quitting his office in the
bestinterestofthecountry. AP

Crowd march in Burkina Faso
to show support for new junta

STEPHANIESAUL
JANUARY25

THESATwillsoonbetakenexclu-
sivelyonacomputer, theCollege
Board announced on Tuesday,
ending an era in which high
schoolershavehadtomakesure
their No. 2 pencils were sharp-
ened and their answer bubbles
werecompletelyfilledin.
The exam, which students

will complete on laptops or
tablets at testing centers, will
also be shortened from three
hourstotwohours.Thechanges
will begin in2024 in theUSand

in2023 inothercountries.
TheCollegeBoardistryingto

retooltheexamthathasstressed
out millions of students in the
faceofquestionsaboutwhether
collegeadmissionstestsare fair,
orevennecessary.
A growing number of col-

leges have eliminated the re-
quirement that applicants sub-
mit scores from the SAT or the
competingACT,andthetrendof
“test-optional”admissionsaccel-
eratedgreatlyduring thecoron-
avirus pandemic. More than
1,800 schools did not require
standardisedtestscoresfor2022
admissions, according to the

nonprofitorganizationFairTest.
ThenumberofSATtesttakers

declined from 2.2million high
schoolerswhograduatedin2020
to1.5millionintheclassof2021,
accordingtotheCollegeBoard.
Inadditiontoitstransitiontoa

digital test, theCollegeBoardwill
alsoallowcalculatorsontheentire
mathsection,shortenreadingpas-
sagesandreflectawiderrangeof
topics.Inpilotrunsthatwerecon-
ductedlastyear,80percentofstu-
dents said they found thedigital
testslessstressful,accordingtothe
CollegeBoard,whichsaidlaptops
or tabletswouldbeprovided for
studentswhoneedthem. NYT

THECRISISoverparties in
DowningStreetnowlooks
likely toparalyse thegov-
ernmentandhit the
ConservativeParty in the
polls. Themainquestion
for Johnsonnowis
whetherhisownlawmak-
ersarewilling towait for
theoutcomeof thepolice
investigation,orwhether
the latest twistwill prompt
enoughof themtowrite
formal lettersof protest to
triggeramotionof
no-confidence inhim.

What’s
aheadfor
Johnson?E●EX
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PakistanPM
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Pak Opp slams govt for its
‘policy of appeasement’
towards terror outfits

New Delhi
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PR 262366 Drinking Water and Sanitation(21-22).D
dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My xqeyk

uksV %& oSls laosnd tks is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx esa leqfpr Js.kh esa fucaf/kr ugha gSa] os Hkh fufonk esa Hkkx ys ldrs gSa ijUrq
dk;kZoaVu ds 60 fnuksa ds vUnj is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx esa leqfpr Js.kh esa fuca/ku djok ysuk vfuok;Z gksxkA ,slh fLFkfr esa
mUgsa foHkkxh; i=kad 676(CDO) fnukad 20-10-2012 ds vuqlkj bl vk'k; dk 'kiFk&i= nsuk vfuok;Z gksxk fd jkT;kUrxZr
fdlh Hkh Fkkus esa muds fo:) dksbZ vijkf/kd ekeyk ntZ ugha gS vkSj os fufonk ds vU; lHkh 'krksZa dks iwjk djrs gSaA izkDdfyr jkf'k
?kV ;k c<+ ldrh gS rnuqlkj vxz/ku dh jkf'k ns; gksxhA
foLr`r tkudkjh osclkbV http://jharkhandtenders.gov.inls izkIr dh tk ldrh gSA

>>kkjj[[kk..MM lljjddkkjj
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk ffooHHkkkkxx

iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzee..MMyy]] xxqqeeyykk

bZ&izksD;ksjesaV fufonk lwpuk
nd(2 Call)

fufonk vkea=.k lwpuk la0 -DWSD/Gumla/Sisai/10/2021-22 fnukad & 24-01-2022
PRNo. 257329
1 dk;Z dk uke %& Detailed survey, designing and drawing, construction of R.C.C Intake Well cum Pump

House, Weir, R.C.C Gangway 140 M long and 3.00 M wide, 16.0 MLD capacity conventional Water
Treatment Plant, RCC Elevated Service Reservoir -15 nos, RCC Ground Service Reservoir-1 no, Staff
Quarter, compound wall, N.H Crossing, Approach road, Supplying and laying Raw and Clear Water
rising main and Distribution network, House Connection, Supplying and Installation of VT and
Centrifugal pump motor, Five years operation & mainte nance with allied works etc. All complete job
for Sisai Block Rural Water Supply Schemeunder D.W & S Division Gumla on turnkey basis”Head-
JJM 2021-22

2 izkDdfyr jkf”k %& 14107-41 yk[k :i;s
3 vxz/ku dh jkf”k %& 141-08 yk[k :i;s
4 dk;Z iw.kZ djus dh vof/k %& 30 ekg $ 3 ekg for Trial Run for Rectification ofdefects etc.
5 osclkbV ij fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk %& 27-01-22] 04-00 cts vijkgu rdA
6 izh chM ehfVax dh frfFk %& 31-01-22] 12-30 vijkgu esa

vfHk;Urk izeq[k] dk dk;kZy;]
usiky gkml] jk¡ph

7 chM izkfIr dh vfUre frfFk ,oa le; %& 08-02-2022] 5-00 cts vijkgu
rdA

8 cSad xkjaVh ,oa ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; tek djus dh vfUre frfFk] le; ,oa LFkku %& 09-02-2022] 5-00 cts vijkgu rd]
¼1½ dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk dk dk;kZy;] is;ty

LoPNrk ize.My xqeyk ds dk;kZy; esa
¼2½ v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa

LoPNrk vapy xqeyk ds dk;kZy; esa
¼3½ {ks=h; eq[; vfHk;Urk dk dk;kZy;] is;ty

,oa LoPNrk iz{ks= jk¡ph ds dk;kZy; esa
9 fufonk ds rduhdh chMksa ds [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; %& 10-02-2022] 11-30 cts iwokZgu ls
10 fufonk ds foÙkh; chMksa ds [kksyus dh frfFk %& ckn esa lwfpr fd;k tk,xk
11 fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh ,oa dk;kZy; dk irk %& dk;Zikyd vfHk;Urk] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ize.My]

xqeykA
12 izksD;ksjesaV dk;kZy; dk lEidZ ua0 06524&223058
13 bZ izksD;;ksjesaV lsy dk gsYi ykbZu ua0 7488491963

,oa

PR 262388(Drinking Water and Sanitation)21-22*D

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;
is;ty ,oa LoPNrk Áe.My] lkgscxatis;ty ,oa LoPNrk Áe.My] lkgscxat
vvYYiiddkkyyhhuu bbZZ&&ÁÁkkssDD;;kkssjjeessaaVV ffuuffoonnkk vvkkeeaa==..kk llwwppuukk

ndnd(2(2 Call)Call)
fufonk lwpuk la[;k&fufonk lwpuk la[;k& DWSD/SAHIBGANJ-18/2021-22DWSD/SAHIBGANJ-18/2021-22fnukad %& 25-01-2022fnukad %& 25-01-2022

ddkk;;ZZiikkyydd vvffHHkk;;aarrkk]]
iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk iizzee..MMyy llkkggssccxxaatt

Sl.
No.

Name of Work :- Construction of Cluster wise Single Village Water Supply Scheme based on Solar Energy
Based Mini Rural Pipe Water Supply Scheme in different Blocks of Sahibganj District which are not
included in MVS/Other Schemes to supply water and house connection with 05 years Operation and

Maintenance works on “Turn Key Basis” under D.W.&.S, Division, Sahibganj for the year 2021-22(JJM
Head).

Sl.
No.

Cluster
No.

Sub
Cluster
No.

Block No. of
Scheme

No. of
FHTC

Estimated
Cost

(in Lakh)

Earnest
Money
(in lakh)

Cost of
BOQ
(in Rs.)

Time of
Completion

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
1 1 1A Pathna 96 2754 824.16000 8.25 10000.00 09 months
2 2 2A Pathna 110 2930 897.18000 8.98 10000.00 09 months
3 3 3A Pathna 121 2215 966.07000 9.67 10000.00 09 months
4 3B Pathna 107 2583 831.44000 8.32 10000.00 09 months
5 10 10A Barhet 115 2859 916.27000 9.17 10000.00 09 months
6 12 12A Barhet 128 2692 937.76000 9.38 10000.00 09 months
7 osclkbZV ij fufonk izdk”ku dh frfFk ,oa le; 28.01.2022, 05:00 cts vijkg~u rd
9 fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; 07.02.2022, 05:00 cts vijkg~u rd
10 vxz/ku dh jkf”k ,oa ifj.kke foi= dk ewY; tek djus dh frfFk ,oa le; 08.02.2022, 05:00 cts vijkg~u rd

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa
LoPNrk ize.My] lkgscxat]@v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark
dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk nqqedk vapy
nqedk] {ks=h; eq[; vfHk;ark dk dk;kZYk;]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] nqedk iz{ks= nqedkA
11 fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; 09.02.2022, 05:00 cts vijkg~u rd
12 fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys inkf/kdkjh ,oa dk;kZy; dk irk dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk

ize.My] lkgscxatA
13 fufonk [kksyus okys inkf/kdkjh ds dk;kZy; dk irk dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk

ize.My] lkgscxatA
14 izksD;ksjesaV inkf/kdkjh dk lEidZ uaŒ 9006611698
15 bZ& izksD;ksjesaV lsy dk gsYiykbZu uaŒ 0651-2480345

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

DIRECTORATE OF HANDICRAFTS& HANDLOOM, KASHMIR

EXHIBITION GROUNDS (KASHMIR HAAT), SRINAGAR
ABBREVIATED E-TENDER NOTICE

E-tender Notice No: - 16 of 2021-22 Dated: - 22 -01-2022
On behalf of the Director Handicrafts & Handloom Kashmir (DHHK), online tenders are hereby invited from
principal manufactures or authorized dealers for supply, installation, testing and commissioning of Scanning
Electron Microscope (S.E.M) in PTQCC Srinagar, J&K.

S.
NO Name of Work

Class of
Contract

Bid Security
Declaration/EMD

Cost of
tender

document

Tender
inviting

Authority
1 2 3 4 5 6

1

Supply, installation,
testing and

commissioning of
Scanning Electron

Microscope
(S.E.M) in PTQCC

Srinagar, J&K.

Principal
manufacture

s or
authorized
dealers/

firms having
GST

registration
with TIN No.

General Tenderers
shall have to furnish

Bid Security
Declaration. However,
the successful bidder
shall have to furnish

performance security of
3% of the value of the

Contract.

Rs1000/- only
in the form of
Demand Draft

Directorate
of

Handicrafts&
Handloom,

Kashmir

The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings, bill of
quantities (B.O.Q),Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen / downloaded from
the departmental website www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given below:-

1 Publishing Date 22 -01-2022

2 Document download/ Sale start
Date

22 -01-2022 from 2.00 PM upto 07 .02.2022 ( 4.00PM)

3 Seek clarification start date 22.01 .2022 (2.00 PM)
4 Seek clarification end date 29 .01.2022 (2.00 PM)
5 Bid/ Tender submission start date 22.01. 2021 from 2.00 PM

6 Bid/ Tender submission closing date 07.02.2022upto 4.00 PM

7 Bid / Tender opening date ( online ) Technical bid will be opened on 08.02.2022 at 11.00 am
in the office of Director Handicrafts & Handloom, Kashmir.
The financial bid of the successful tenderers shall be
opened on 09 .02.2022 at 02:00 pm in the office
chamber of Director Handicrafts & Handloom, Kashmir.

Sd/-
No: HD/DDT/ 54-57 /2022 Director Handicrafts & Handloom,
Dated: - 22 . 01.2022 DIPK-17106 Kashmir

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email: - kashflori@rediffmail.com

Gist of e-Tender Notice No. 45 of 2022
Dated: - 25/01/2022

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested
parties/persons for Outsourcing of entry ticketing system of Wazir Bagh Park, Anantnag of Floriculture
Department Kashmir as per details given below: -
The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ: -

S.No. Period of contract Reserve Bid
(Rs. in Lakhs)

Value of security
deposit

Cost of tender document

1. 01 year from the date
of award of contract

8,22,000/- 82,200/- 1000/- in the shape of
e-challan

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and conditions and
other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website www.dirflorikmr.in /
www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:-

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 25.01.2022 from 03.00 PM to
15.02.2022 up to 02:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 25.01.2022 from 03:30 PM
3. Bid submission End date 15.02.2022 up to 02:00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 18.02.2022 at 02:00 PM
The security deposit money exceeding 2% shall be adjustable towards approved bid amount in favour of the
successful bidders. The CDR’s of the bidders who offer below the reserve bid shall be forfeited.
In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient working day.

Sd/-
Accounts Officer,

DIPK-17175 Member Secretary

Jharkhand Bijli Vitran Nigam Limited
(CIN : U40108JH2013SGC001702)

Regd. Office : Engineering Building, H.E.C., Dhurwa, Ranchi
-834004,Telephone :-0651-2400799 & Fax : 0651-2400799

https://www.jbvnl.co.in Email- rts.jbvnl@gmail.com
2nd Extension with corringendum Notice

of
NIT No. 194/PR/JBVNL/2021-22

e-tender invited for “Empanelment of Agencies for Design,
Manufacture, Testing, Supply, Installation & Commissioning of Grid
connected Rooftop SPVPower Plants of different capacities Including
five years Comprehensive Maintenance Contract (CMC) on Turnkey
basis for Residential Electricity Consumers aggregating capacity to 25
MW in Market Mode anywhere in the state of Jharkhand” is hereby
extended as per the schedule given below: -

Note 1:-Due to COVID protocal, Bidders have optional to submit their
tender fee & EMD through courier/ Regd. Post before the due date and
time failingwhichTender shall be treated as cancelled.
Note 2:-Further bidders are requested to go through the replies of Pre –
Bid queries raised during the pre-bid meeting held on dated-
14.12.2021 alongwith Corrigendum/ amendments. The details of the
same can be seen on website http://www.jharkhandtenders. gov.in
through JSEB organisation Chain. Contact person Mobile No.
–9431708983 / 9801063475. NIC Helpline No.-06512400178. Email
rts.jbvnl@gmail.com

Sd/-
General Manager (Coml.

PR No. 257771
Lofgr ,oa jk"Vªfgr esa ÅtkZ cpkosaA Ñi;k` viuh

f'kdkrksa dks 18003456570 ¼dkWy lsUVj½ ij ntZ djk;saA

PR 262439 Jharkhand Bijlee Vitran Nigam Ltd(21-22)#D

Sl.
No. Revised Calendar of Events : :

i Online bid uploading/submission
closing date and time 15-02-2022 upto 17:00 Hrs

ii
Last date & time for receiving /
submission of tender fee and

EMD
16-02-2022 upto 17:00 Hrs

iii. Date and Time for Opening of
Technical bid 17-02-2022 at 17:00 Hrs

Short NIT. No. 69 (Item no.1) (2021-22) E.E.(T)/A.C.E(M)-4

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost
(Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in

e-procurement solution

Earnest
Money

Tender Fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through

e-procurement solution
1. Intercepting waste water flowing

in drain at Shah Alam Bandh
Road in SPS Jahangir Puri for
treatment at STP Coronation
Pillar under ACE(M) 04. (Re-
invite). I.D 2022_DJB_215299_1

3,74,57,187/- 24.01.2022
05 P.M. onward

7,49,200/- 1500/- Technical bid will be
received 04.02.2022, 3:00
PM & opening of Financial
bid after completion of
technical bid & confirmation
of EMD from Bank.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1047(2021-22)

Sd/- (S.K. SINGH)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER-T(M)-4

“STOP CORONA: *Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)/A.C.E.(M)-4

LUCKNOW ROAD, TIMAR PUR, DELHI - 110054

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA, “e”-PROCUREMENT NOTICE
WORKS DEPARTMENT

E-mail: ceworldbankprojects@gmail.com
1st corrigendum to Bid Identification No. CE-W.B.P. (O) - 27/2021-22

File No - P-IM-Misc/10/2008 (Pt.)
Following changes are made for the work at SI. No. 01 to SI. No. 20 of IFB vide Bid Identification No. CE-W.B.P. (O)- 27/2021-22.

All other terms and conditions remain unchanged.

B-1010

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

World Bank Project, Odisha

OIPR-34003/11/0045/2122

Reference SI. No. of IFB Items Original Revised as
1 2 3 3

Para -04 The Bid documents will be available in the website:
https://tendersodisha.gov.in from

12.01.2022 at 10.00 Hours 28.01.2022 at 10.00 Hours

Para -06 Bids shall be received only “online” on or before 31.01.2022 upto 17.00 Hours 14.02.2022 upto 17.00 Hours.

Para -07 Bids received on line shall be opened at 11.30 Hours on 01.02.2022 11.30 Hours on 15.02.2022

OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
PHED, JAIPUR REGION-I, JAIPUR

Jyoti Nagar, Sahakar Marg, Jaipur-302005
Phone: 0141-2740170 (o) e-mail: ace1.jpr.phed@rajasthan.gov.in

No.: F/ACE/PHED/Ar. Dausa/ NIT 158/JJM/2021-22/19176-196 Date: 18.01.2022
(CORRIGENDUM e-NIT Nos. 158/2021-22)

On behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan online tenders were
invited from eligible bidders vide this office NIT Nos. 158/2021-22.
Corrigendum regarding Bid Security deposit after 31.12.2021 and
extension in closing date of bid submission (Corrigendum No. 1)
is being issued under these NITs. Please check details on website
https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in

SAVE WATER - SAVE LIFE
Sd/-

(Arun Srivastava)
Addl. Chief Engineer

DIPR/C/719/2022 PHED, Jaipur Region-I, Jaipur

NIT No. NIB No. UBN No. Last Date of Bid
Submission

158/2021-22 PHE2122A4968 PHE2122WSOB10858 01.02.2022

New Delhi
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Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,

PWD (R&B) DIVISION KATHUA

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

e-NIT No. 178 of 2021-22/12438-47/G Dtd-17-01-2022
For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor, Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir e-tenders are invited from approved
and eligible Contractors registered with Union Territory of J&K, CPWD, Railways and other State/Central Governments for
each of the following works

S.
No

Name of Work Name of
Division

Estimated
Cost

( in lacs)

Cost of
document

(in )

Earnest
Money

(in )

Time
Allowed for
complete-on

Time and
date of

opening of
tender

Class of
Contracto

r

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1 Construction of Hostel for Senior/ Junior

Residents (Boys and Girls) at Associated
Hospital of Govt. Medical College, Kathua.

PWD
(R&B)

Division
Kathua

1015.00 6000.00 2% of
E/Cost

24 Months (1100 Hrs)
on or after
02-02-2022

“A” Class

Position of AAA :- Accorded
Major Head :- Under State Capex (Health)
The Bidding documents Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings, bill of quantities
(B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the departmental website
http://jktenders.gov.in as per below schedule:-

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 12-01-2022
2 Period of downloading of bidding documents From 14-01-2022 at 1000 Hrs to 01-02-2022, 1600 Hrs
3 Date, Time and place of pre-bid meeting 24-01-2022 at 1200 Hrs. in the Office of the Chief Engineer PW (R&B)

Department jammu.
4 Bid submission Start Date 15-01-2022 at 1000 Hrs
5 Bid Submission End Date 01-02-2022 up to 1600 Hrs
6

Date & time of opening of Technical Bids (Online)
02-02-2022 on or after 1100 Hrs in the Office of the Chief Engineer PW
(R&B) Department Jammu.

7 Date & time of opening of Financial Bids (Online) Will be intimated later to the technically qualified bidders

(Er. Vinod Kumar)
Executive Engineer

DIP/J-2195 PWD (R&B) Division ,
Kathua.

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction
Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR

BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff 305/2021-22
d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f I f¹fÊ IZ d»fE IZ ³Qi/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ Ad·f¹ffadÂfI e d½f·ff¦fûÔ õfSf ´faªfeIÈ °f E½fa A³fb·f½fe Àfa½fZQI ûÔ ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcS¸fZ³M ´fidIi ¹ff WZ°fb Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`:-

d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf Vfb»I , ²fSûWS SfdVf, OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ ½f £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f ÀfdW°f Àf¸´fc¯fÊ d½f½fS¯f E½fa ÀfaVfû²f³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.rajasthan.nic.in °f±ff http://roads.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrdc ´fS QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü
B¨LbI Àfa½fZQI ûÔ I û A´f³fZ dOdªfM»f WÀ°ffÃfS IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS SdªfÀMOÊ I S½ff³ff Af½fV¹fI W`Ü

IYf¹fÊ IYf d½f½fSX¯f A³fb̧ ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f (÷Y.)

SITC of LAN, CCTV and Digital Communication work in Construction of Medical College Building at
Sirohi. UBN: RRC2122WSOB00587

288.00 Lakh

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e A½fd²f dQ³ffaI 24.01.2022 ´fif°f: 9.00 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ 14.02.2022 I û Àff¹fa 6.00 ¶fªfZ °fI

No. NIT/2021-22/20098-20107 Date: 25.01.2022

¸fWXf´fi¶fa²fIY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,VVIIPPIINNKOTIA,S/OPRAHLAD
KUMAR,ADDRESS-1391,CHOEK
SHAHMUBARAKSITA-RAM
BAZAR-AJMERIGATE,NORTH
DELHI-110006.Changedmy
name toVIPINKOTIYA,
permanantly. 0040600439-9

II Ajeet SinghS/oAmrit SinghR/o
WZ283/293Maddiwali gali,
VishnuGarden,NewDelhi-
110018havechangedmyname
toAjit Singh 0040600406-1

II HeenaaliasHeenaGabaD/o
Sh. Inder Pal R/o 407/24,
JagdishColony, Rohtak,
Haryana-124001have changed
myname toHeenaGaba for all
purposes. 0040600366-3

IIMeenuChaudharyalias
ManmeetGill D/oSh. Ravinder
ChaudharyW/oSh. AshishGill
R/oHouseNo.23/184, Double
StoreyQuarter, KaboolNagar,
NearMotherDairy, Rohtash
Nagar, Shahdara, North East
Delhi, Delhi-110032have
changedmyname toManmeet
Gill for all purposes.

0040600366-4

II Namrata Sahni@Namrata
SinghD/oSh. Gurkirat Singh
R/oD-825, Second Floor, New
FriendsColony, Delhi—110025
have changedmyname to
Namrata Singh for all future
purposes. 0040600371-1

II Vani SinghChauhanW/o
SanjeevChauhanR/oA-3A
”DevGhar”, Ramprasath,
Ghaziabad- (U.P.) have
changedmyname fromVani
SinghChauhan toApoorva
Chauhan for futurePurposes.

0040600397-1

II amNandmaniVerma, S/o Jai
SinghVerma, R/oB-658,
Vidyapati Nagar, Gali No-2,
MubarakpurDabas, Delhi-
110081, have changedmyname
toNikhil Verma for all
purposes. 0070769921-1

II,,TTaammbbeeRitaDevidasW/o
UmeshBansraj YadavR/o-Flat.
No-1403, Tower-B06Woodshire,
Sector-107, Gurgaon-122006
Haryana, have changedmy
name toReetaUmeshYadav
Permanently. 0040600394-2

II,,SShhuubbhhaammTomarS/OBijender
TomarR/O,B-408,Rohini Height
Sector-29,Hig FLats Pehladpur-
Bangar,Delhi-110042,have
changedmyname to
Shubham. 0040600439-1

II,,SShhaasshhiikkaallaa SinghW/oAshish
Goel,R/oA-12/B,Khanpur Extn.,
M.B.Road, Khanpur, Delhi-
110062,have changedmyname
toShashi Goel. 0040600414-4

II,,SSHHAAMMSSHHAADDALI,S/O ISHTIYAQ
ALI,R/o-10020,GALINALWALI
NAWABGANJ,AZADMARKET,
DELHI-110006HAVECHANGE
MYNAMETOSYEDSHAMSHAD
ALI,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040600414-10

II,,RRaajjeesshhwwaarr Prasad/Rajeshwar
Chaudhary,S/ORamRaj R/O,
Gali.No-11, Surender-colony
part-2 jharoda-MajaraBurari,
Delhi-110084,have changedmy
name toRajeshwar.

0040600439-2

II,,PPuusshhkkiinnddeerr Khalsa,S/oOnkar
SinghKhalsaR/o-7/18,West
Patel-NagarDelhi-8,have
changedmyname to
Pushkinder SinghKhalsa.

0040600439-3

II,,PPrriiyyaaW/o-ManeeshKakar,R/o-
6554,IInd Floor,Gali.No.2,Block-
9,DevNagar,Karol-Bagh,New-
Delhi-110005,have changedmy
name toParveenKaur,for all
futurepurposes. 40600414-9

II,,PPoooonnaammGoswamiD/o,
No.6924831YSEPVijayKymar
R/o,BE-32/4,Harinagar,
Mayapuri,Delhi-64 have
changedmyname toPoonam
Kumari. 0040600451-2

II,,PPaarrvveesshhMaggoW/oNaresh
KumarMaggoR/o-K-7/67 4th-
Floor, DLFCity,Phase-II
Gurgaon-122002, Haryana,have
changedmyname toParvesh
MagooPermanently

0040600394-1

II,,PPaarruull KodanHoodaW/o,Amit
HoodaR/o-CGB035, 3rd-Floor,
DLF-Capital Greens, Shivaji-
Marg,Moti-Nagar, New-Delhi-
110015havechangedmyname
toParul Kodan. 0040600414-5

II,,PPRRAAHHLLAADDKOTIA, S/O.PRATAP
SINGH,ADD-1391,CHOWK
SHAH-MUBARAK, SITA-RAM
BAZARAJMERI-GATENORTH-
DELHI-110006.Changedmy
name toPRAHLADKUMAR,
permanantly 0040600439-8

II,,HHaarrkkrriisshhaann SinghBedi,S/O
Varinder SinghBedi,R/O.WZ-
181,Gali.No-12Krishna-Puri,
Tilak-Nagar,New-Delhi-
110018,HaveChangedmy
Name toHarkishanSingh.

0040600414-3

II,,DDAASSTTAAGGIIRRII BASHASHAIK,S/O:
SHAIKNABI SAHIBR/O:B-107,
AMRAPALIGREEN,1/3,
VAIBHAV-KHAND,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P-201014, Changedmyname
toSHAIKDASTAGIRI BASHA.

0040600439-4

II,,KKaabbeeeerr Narang, S/oRajinder
Narang,R/oB1/133, Ashok-
Vihar Phase-2, Delhi-110052,
have changedmyname to
KabirNarang. 0040600414-8

II,, Ruchika,W/OSurender Jindal,
R/OH.No.-C-50, VikasPuri,
Delhi-110018, ChangeMyName
toRuchika Jindal. 040600414-7

II,, Trilok Bhalla, S/oNanakChand
Bhalla, R/o- E-17, JeevanPark,
UttamNagar, Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
TrilokNathBhalla.

0070769979-1

II,,DineshKukreja s/oDevDutt
Kukreja r/oD-206, Pujari
Apartments,ShivVihar,Rohtak
Road, Delhi-110087,have
changedmyname toDINESH
KUMARKUKREJApermanently.
DINESHKUMARKUKREJAand
DINESHKUKREJAbothare
sameandoneperson.

0040600367-1

II,,Paankaj Sethi, S/o Devinder
Pal Sethi, R/o 6C, Tower 12,
Central Park ll- Belgravia,
Sector-48, SouthCity-ll,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122018,
have changed thenameofmy
minor daughter PierahSethi
agedabout 13Years andshe
shall hereafter be knownas
Pierra Sethi. 0070769989-1

II,,NeeruSethia,W/oRakesh
Sethia, R/oH.No 2114, Sector-9,
Faridabad,Haryana-121006,
have changedmyname toNiral
Sethia for all futurepurposes.

0070769949-1

II,,NIRMALWALIAaliasNIRMAL
KUMARWALIAaliasNIRMALKR
AHLUWALIA, S/oKrishan
KumarAhluwalia, R/oHouse
No-205 -D, DDAFLATLIG,
JHILMILCOLONY, JHILMILH.O.,
EASTDELHI-110095, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasNIRMAL
AHLUWALIA. 0070769991-1

II,,MOHDSAHID,S/O.ABDUL
RAJJAK, ADD-D-190-A,ABUL-
FAZALENCLAVEPART-
1,THOKARNO-3,JAMIA-NAGAR
OKHLASOUTHDELHI-110025.
Changedmyname toMOHD
SAEED, permanantly.

0040600439-5

II,,MOHDAQIL S/o. SH.MOHD
SAYEED R/o.FlatNo-3, Zakir
Bagh,OPP.Hotel Surya, New
Delhi-110025 have changedmy
name fromMOHDAQILALIAS
SHEHZAD toMOHDAQIL for all
futurepurposes. 40600377-1

II,,Gurmeet SinghMadharu,S/o
DharamSingh,R/oWZ-G-33,
2nd-Floor,Sant-Nagar Extn.
Tilak-Nagar, Delhi-110018,
changedmyname toGurmeet
Singh. 0040600414-2

II,,Chhaya, D/oNarendraTokas,
R/oA-18, RajpurKhurd, New
Delhi-110068, have changed
myname toChhayaTokas.

0070769973-1

II,,Ankit Jindal,S/o-AshokKumar,
R/o-H.No.93, Punjabi Colony,
Narela, Delhi-110040,have
changedmyminor,son’s
name,fromMoksh Jindal,to
Mridul Jindal, for all future
purposes. 0040600410-1

II,,Amit Surena, S/o-Moti Lal
SuranaR/o-65, 2nd-floor old
GeetaColonyDelhi-110031,
have changedmyname toAmit
Surana 0040600410-3

II,,AmbikaKhatoon,W/o
MannanAhmadKhan, bornon
01/01/1973 residingatHaldoni
Kulesara, GautamBuddha
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201306,
shall henceforthbeknownas
AMBIYAKHATOON.

0070769956-1

II,,BBOOBBBBYY,,W/O.MOHDSAEED,
ADD-D.190-A, ABUL-FAZAL
ENCLAVEPART-1, THOKAR.NO-
3,JAMIA-NAGAR,OKHLA,SOUTH
DELHI-110025. Changedmy
name toBOBBYSAEED
QURESHI, permanantly.

0040600439-6

II,,AAnniittaaNagyal aliasAnu
Nagyal,daughter of,LateCol.Jai
SinghChaudhary, resident of,
206,Saral Apartment Plot,No.15
Sector-10,Dwarka,NewDelhi,
are the samepersonhavingmy
correct.Date-of-Birth as-
17/07/1975. 0040600414-6

II,,JJooggeesshh S/o-Sh.Ascharaj Lal
R/o-House.no.322/14,
Jacobpura,Gurugram,Haryana
-122001,have changedmy
name to JogeshSahni,for all
futurepurpose. 0040600451-1

II,,IIMMAANNUUAALLMASIH,S/o JAGDISH
MASIH, ADDRESS:G-139,OKHLA
INDUSTRIALAREAPHASE-1,
HARKESH-NAGAR,DELHI-
110020, Changedmyname to
EMMANUELMASIH.
permanantly. 0040600439-10

II,,AAnniillKumar,S/oSheotaj Singh,
R/o J-53, First-Floor,Mayfield-
Garden, Sector-51,Wazirabad
(75), Gurgaon(Haryana),have
changedmyname toAnil
KumarYadav. 0040600451-3

II,,AARRUUNNKUMARCHAUHANS/O
ZILAYSINGHCHAUHANR/O
FLATNO.B-1404,M2K,VICTORIA-
GARDENS, AZADPUR,DELHI-
110033, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOARUNCHAUHAN.

0040600414-1

II,,AANNSSAARRAHAMAD, S/O.
MOHAMMADRAZA,ADD-G-
53/14,F/FBATLAHOUSESIR
SYED-ROAD JAMIA-NAGAR
SOUTH-DELHI-110025. Changed
myname toANSARAHMED
ANSARI, PERMANANTLY.

0040600439-7

II,,Simrand/oMohanLalGupta
r/oB-5/333, Vivekanand
Apartment, Sector-8, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 have changedmy
name toSIMRANGUPTA.

0040600383-1

II,,RituNandaTandon,W/o-
AnuragTandon, residing 214,
Pocket-D,MayurVihar Phase-2,
Delhi,have changedmyname
toRitu Tandon,for all purposes.

0040600410-2

IINAMITAGUPTAD/OPARKASH
SACHDEVAR/OB-156A,
GROUNDFLOORDERAWAL
NAGARDELHI-110009HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
NAMITASACHDEVA.

0040600101-4

LLoosstt Original-Property
Document-perpetual sub
lease-deedof Property.No.A-
122,Surajmal-Vihar,Delhi-
110092,favouringMohinder
Kaur Sethi,W/o Late.Man
MohanSinghSethi founder
may inform,Navinder Singh
Sethi andHarvinder Singh
Sethi#9811337524, 9871188336.

0040600451-6

@@550000//-- perdaywithmeal at
Kamshet Pune in scenic
environment, for Peaceof
mind, alsoblind, Paralysis,
DedriddenElderly, first
admission.Wanwadi Contact
Patiltai, 9545540076/
9545540078. 0090297817-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO ALL THAT MY
CLIENT SHRI NAND KISHORE
JAGGI SON OF LATE SHRI B.L.
JAGGI OWNER/RESIDENT OF F-
128, MANSAROVAR GARDEN,
NEW DELHI-110015, HAS
EXECUTED GIFT DEEDS IN
FAVOUR OF HIS SON SHRI
GOPAL KRISHAN JAGGI
RESIDENT OF F-128, G.F.,
MANSAROVAR GARDEN, NEW
DELHI-110015, IN RESPECT OF
GROUND FLOOR, SECOND
FLOOR AND THIRD FLOOR. 1.
REGISTERED AS DCOUMENT
NO.7404 IN BOOK NO.1, VOLUME
19749 AT PAGES 9-16 ON
24.03.2012 (2) REGISTERED AS
DCOUMENT NO. 7754 IN BOOK
NO.1, VOLUME 25663 AT PAGES
185-193 ON 07.08.2021 WITH O/O
SUB-REGISTRAR, NEW DELHI. (3)
REGISTERED AS DCOUMENT NO.
2031 IN BOOK NO.1, VOLUME
25372 AT PAGES 181-189 ON
19.02.2021 WITH O/O SUB-
REGISTRAR, NEW DELHI. THE
GIFT DEED DATED 19.03.2012
REGISTERED AS DCOUMENT
NO.7032 IN BOOK NO.1, VOLUME
19736 AT PAGES 182-187 WITH
O/O SUB-REGISTRAR, NEW
DELHI, IN FAVOUR OF MY
CLIENT'S OTHER SON, SHRI
SANJAY JAGGI WAS
SUBSEQUENTLY ANNULLED
UNDER PROVISIONS OF
PROTECTION OF SENIOR
CITIZENS ACT. MY CLIENT HAS
MADE THESE GIFT DEEDS AS
WELL AS WITHDRAWAL ON HIS
FREE WILL AND IT HOLDS GOOD.
MY CLIENT HAS HIS DESIRE
THAT NONE FROM HIS FAMILY
CHALLENGE THESE DEEDS AND
HIS DESIRE IS HONOURED. MY
CLIENT HAS ALSO DETERMINED
HIS SHARE IN ALL HIS OTHER
PROPERTIES, AND MY CLIENT
WISHES THAT NONE SHOULD
HAVE ANY OBJECTION BEING MY
CLIENT THE ABSOLUTE AND
EXCLUSIVE OWNER OF HIS
PROPERTIES.

VIJAY MALHOTRA
ADVOCATE

Y-3, CIVIL SIDE,
TIS HAZARI COURTS,

DELHI-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients JASWANT SINGH S/O LT.
SANT SINGH AND HIS WIFE NAMELY
SMT. MANDEEP KAUR R/O H. NO. A-
18, G.T. ROAD, ADARSH NAGAR, N. S.
MANDI, MODEL TOWN NORTH/WEST,
DELHI- 110033, have severe all
relations disowned/debarred their
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW “SMT.
GURVINDER KAUR W/O RAMINDER
SINGH” from all movable/immovable
property & assets due to her
misbehavior and out of control. Anybody
dealing with her shall do at his/her own
risk.

Sd/- A. SHINGAL (Advocate)
CH. NO. 223, 2ND FLOOR, LAWYERS

CHAMBER ROHINI COURT
DELHI-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public that my clients
Smt. Santosh and her husband Sh.
Dharmvir R/o H. No- RZ-21, A Block,
Sabzi Mandi Jharodha Road Gopal
Nager, Najafgarh, West Delhi 110043,
have severed all relations and debarred
their son namely Deepak, his wife Neha
Dabas and their legal heirs, from their
all movable-immovable properties for
their misconduct. My clients shall not be
liable/responsible for any acts of their
Son and daughter-in-law.

Sd/-
Anand Kataria

Advocate
D/5178/2017

CH. NO. K78-A,
1st FLOOR, K-BLOCK,

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-110054

I, Mutum (O) Surbala Devi,
wife of No. 13004317M, Rank
LNK Mutum Ningthem Singh
presently residing at Pourabi
Makha Leikai, PO- Lamlong,
PS - Lamlai, District- Imphal
East, Manipur have changed
my name from Mutum (O)
Surbala Devi to Hijam Surbala
Devi vide affidavit dated
11/01/2022 before the Chief
Judicial Magistrate, Imphal
West, Manipur

NAME CHANGE

OOLLDDAAGGEEHHOOMMEE

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

New Delhi
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